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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Wednesday, 20th December, 1933. 

The Assembly met in t·he AI8embly Ohamber of the Oouncil House at 
Eleven of the Olock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham 
Chetty) in the Ohair. . 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

DEA.TH OJ' SAILBSB Ca.&.T'l'DJD, A 1>:BTBNu IN TIlE DBou D.irJ::&l!ITIOB 
CAMP. 

1445. *Kr. S. O. lOUa: (a) Ia it a fact that thfl deceased detanu 
Sailesh Ohatterjee, was transferred to Deoli on December 14. 1932? 

(b) Is it a fact that the deceased detenu wrote a letter on October 14, 
'1933. to his mother st'lting therein that he was in perfect health, and that 
that letter was received by the addressee on October 18, after the deat1i 
of her son? 

(e) Are Government awaru that the deceased detenu had a very good 
physique and was an all round sportsman? 

(d) Is it a fact j,bat during the night and day of October 15, the 
temperature of the cleceased was 105 degrees? Will Government ple~ 
state why he waa nqt _ ~ent to the hospital on that day namely, October 
157 I 

(e) Will Government please state from what time On Oetober 14, did 
his temperature begin to rise? Is it a fact that on October 16 his temp«?-
rature varied from 103 degrees to 105 degrees? . 

(f) Have the medical authorities at Deoli o:amined the tube through 
which intravenous quinine injection was administered. to him and tlte 
nsaotions of which within an hour and a half caused his death? Wh!lt are 
the medical qualifications of the man who administered the inta-avenous 
injection? 

(g) Is it a fact that Atindra, who was a fellow detenu eoming from 
the same district and town, applied for but was disallowed permission 
·to. see SaiI~sh at the Jail Hospital during his illneas? .;, 
, (h) Will Government please explain why was the requeet for sending 
the ashes and skull bones of the deeeased to hie parentS' for ,being disposed 
of according to orthodox Hindu rites turned down ? 

(i) Will Government please explain what ~ the. s~ ,reasons for 
:e!'asiD8 off from the letters of Atin Roy and' other detenus the description of 
the illness and'l!reatment of the deceased? ' , , 

(7) Have Government, since my last question, sent any description of 
the illness and treatment of the d~sed to hiJI raIa.vee? 

( 8621): . A 
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fte Bonourable Sir Barry Baig: (a) The detenu was transferred to 
Deoli on September 12, 1933. 

(b) I would refet the Honourable Me~r' to my &'Ii8wer to his question 
on the same subject on the 23rd November last. 

(c) I am informe'd that he had an average physique~ 
(d) and (e). The detenu's fever began. on the evening of October 14, and 

his temperature was 103 at 8 P.M. on that date. On the 15th his temperature 
varied from 103 to 1().t and:GIl tire 16th from 102'8 to lOS·~.He wliS not 
l'elBe"Vea to hoepitaJ. befare the evening of the 161ih becAUse it haa Deet 
found in Deoli that malaria cases usually respond to tftIatmeIit within lbe 
first 48 hDurS and high temperatures are nDt uncommon. I may add that 
when the order was given on the If>iih lor his removal to ho&pital, he:; A.t 
first refused to allow ,hit:Bself te be -HlOveQ liIWe&&'~ of his friends could 
gD with him tD nurse "him,' ana 'this .objection was suppDrted by his friends. 
It was oply after some appreciable delay that he couW. be moved, tp hospiW.l. 

(f) I must very definitely repu~ the allegation that the reactions of 
the quinine injection caused the death .of the detenu. I ~m informed that 
Jflle ~ridd thst elapsed 'bet~ the inje!!tion 1ftlt! the eoH1ip8eten~that 
theory, .mtenable, and I pres'uttla'bfi lIonOUfBbIe M~_" dOe!fJ Ddt ~ 
~ repeat the suggestion he made on the 23rd November that poison was 
'administered to thr. detenu. l: have ascertained that all the usual pt'ecauLiOQlJ 
wer~ observed before the injection was given. The instrument was steriliztia 
and cure was taken to see that the amount of quinine was c~rrect. Similar 
injections have been given on numerous occaBions both before and after this 

ftm1Je ,",hDnt ~ lIIlt.OWatd l'88ult. The _tnr who gave .t.he m.jecti<1!l. is a 
BachelDr .of :Medicine and a Bachelor of Swgery and, in atWition, 6 :Bachelor 
of Sciepce . 
. .. (9) 'y~s, lieC~u8e ~ applicatiOn was mOO8 late at n.ight and &.1 a time 
:When: the oon<'i1tion lif QJ.e .patieiit W60S nDt conmcTereddangerous. 
" (h) 'Permission was refused at the request of the Government of Bengal. 
. (I} T4e .information given ,in these,letters was incDrrect and misleading. 
~ :&y \Va'S 'n6t in ''8; 'p6'Bitton 'to'giV~ 'the tBe'ts df 'the·'t'res'tIttetit df the 
-deceased ~B he was never preirent withhiin eithet be'f01'e or Rfter' bis removal 
to hDspitai. " .1 

, _ ,~ I odllirnUiAc&W wiIJB Ibe Chief, ~Obfr eftJer 6e H-illomabie 
Member's lsshlueMion.; and I am told that,thaWbe!' of, the deoased w.a 
WfollJli.8i that lteshooli,apply 1k> tlte Grn .. l'llio .. t. .... Be~ who 11M ..... 
"IIIIIpptieti With all the ,..... of his 8OD'.~.s. 

SuBU!: OJ' r:IiDI ilu lio6B.D OJ' BlDCJAL BOa ST ...... O &C'l'0JmI8.AlID 
W ABiiio'tl'OS. ' 

.j 

1448. -llr. S. O~~: tRill'ClMeMl1ll!llM& pl.-a .. tate if ihe ~Gow ... 
.-.of, •• -Bav. 'iakea ~ SM,. 4e euv&l' tHe 'sea boarci of Bengal 
.... plItp$S& 'Of .~ ~faet.ie. ancl lIPU9hQY888? If eo, when?M 
not, why not? 

, .. ~eb "'VCh": Wo. ~~ 1Jeng;.l~l'1ve't1liherlt did 
-not 'tiimksuch a tliliVey WSS . fikety to be -tnndul tn 'Vie. 'of'tbe 'dplldoti '(:if 
Mr. J?it~ WhD was lit:P special dut) 'toin\Te'll'ti:gitfk 1lhe'pas~e8'df 
."~n·fti. ·~·''MI.i.~6~!fIf.·'8a1t ~c.,·t'fImDl.eMiII; stale is 
not possible on'ttJlj.' . '(}Mist .• Itt-; IPItC,."Il8pmtiJUD~tbe;~ .... 
apptnded to the Central Board (of .r .... e~e'B Second Report to the Balt 



1»,duat,:y ,oQnunit~~ 9f ,ijle .Asael¥lhly.cop~ ai' WJ;LW1.'lll ~~~ tp ~ 
ltonourable Members of this House lD M6.Tch. 1933. ' 

hsoffl:Cl1i:1Wt 01' ~ Qu'A1l'1'EB8 IN N'd' Dm.ar AND&Jdi'.A. 
l"'7. ·11 :B& J(a1ua&.! Is it, & fa.Qt that the number Qi. Gov~Q.t. q~ 

ters in New Delhi and Simla is not sufficient to meet tta.e demand Gf the 
ministerial staff? 

"!'he Honourable Sir .... .,..: Yet. 

~'mr' Q'o'~ !N N." ~'~' ~w~' Ad ~ 
, ''l'O' oft DDt; ," , , 

1448. ·U B& J[a1U1l: (a) Is it a fact thatquartera ia Simla ~ aUoU~ 
-only to those perso~s w\io ,efjate.jbat they are, Jwen to gf3t. them 1 

(b) H so, have Government considered whether 4Ibe Mine practice 
ilannot be established in respect of quarters in New ;Delhi until more 
<juarters are built and the scarcity is over? J'f pot ~y Dot? 

fte .B.oIloarable SIr ~ WoJee: (a) No. Under ti)e rules it is com-
'pulsory for clerks 'Who are governedb1 the new rules relating to Simla bouse-
rent allowance to apply for Government quarters. 'fhoee of them who db 
'not wish to occupy Goverwnent quarters are permitted to live elsewhere, if 
,the nUll'lber of applicants for quarters who are willing to occupy them 
,exceeds the number of quarlers, .... mI the' Etttat.e OBieer grants a "no-accom-
~tioo" cenmca,f.e. 

(b) Doell not ui_; ~t I llI&y uplain that tboae elerka who do not 
.. ire to MS_ in Gov~l'BOleIl.t quarters at Delhi are UBdu I)() obligation ,00 
;.apply lor' \hem. 

~i ON',:~ ~C4'J10. O • .A. V~.A.CULAJ.l WEB¥LY 
N-.'WSPAPQ. I,N BAJ;.VC.J;USTA.1IO. 

'l44't'- 1Ct' .•• '~ ........ ! (~ Has the att~ of the Goven.-
meDiI beell dnnn!. ~, 1m article pub~ed in the ~Mi1ldM an the .ab. 
DecPluber, 1983. under the heading ·'H«1ctnnet ~" 1:8 AiU.t 
Ala i.ts"."? '. : 
. (6) r, ita fact that !4r. X. B~h~an of Quette. hadnppli~d W ~e 
Political Agent. Quetta, for petIilfsaion to publish A:Il!i ~'ita,. VerJ:l,&C~ 
weekly paper? . 

. (c) it it. a: fact~. the ~~ was tavm ell -the dOn" .... no 
news or article of pobtica1.~Od. ~l or personal nature should 
.. pWWiaW -ill ~ paJllM'1 - . , !, " , 
. , (d)" !10 ~V81'Ill11en • .I!~,e ~ the ~ of the ~litieeJ; AJe!lt? 
,,; (c?) Do Government propose to .i.tb!iJ:~\V ~~. 'WY~ lID.~~ ,~~-
t,,"~,n.8 

, , . .,. ......... ~~ Wfth your pel'flliBBion, JJir, I will aDlWer ~ue&f;io. 
,",,98. 14M. 1450 and .l~51 together. Iirff)r~iOll is beiL?I obtained·~ tile 
.:1ocaf Ac!miJ)istrS\1~ ~rid Will be.lrtyen·t,o ~'II~ whAiit ia~~~ :' 

, ~ ....... 004 .lamtl~ f)o Go .. etwmentpfOp«Jle »l'8quea tM .~ 
-OOve~ .. MiI.J. ~ ~ M •. ~,,~~, 0lwwp.~J~e .. ~vernment of ." AI 
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India, the order is unreasonable or contrary to the policy of ;the Governmenl 
of India? ' 

, 1Ir. B. A.. 1' ••• \ealfe: The Honourable M~mber·hs8 putQjs question in 
a hypothetical form and I can only give a hypothetical answer, which would 
presum6.bly be in the affirmative if the conditions which he lays down are: 
unfortlmately fulfilled. . 

RESTRICTIONS ON THE PuBLICATION OF A V:BB.lUOULAR WEBXLY 
NEWSPAPD IN·BALUCRIB'l'AN: '.; " . 

. +1450. -1Ir •.•• JIapIood Abmad: (a) Is.it a.tact that.Mr. A .. Achagzai 
of Gulsitan in Baluchistan ha~ ~pplied. to the Political Agent, Quetta, for 
permission to publish and edit a vernacular weekly paper by the name of 
Baluohistan in October, 1933? . . 

(b) ts it a fact that the application mentioned in part (0) was rejected' 
by the Political Agent, Quetta 1 

• (c) Is it a fact that a copy of the Political Agent'~ oider-was refused' 
'Jib be given by the Political Agent? . -) 
;,,!-, (d) Do Government propose to instruct the Political .A.gentr; QQetta, 

to. permit the, publishing and editing of vernacular papers in Baluchistan. 
Province and to encourage the same? 

~CTlONS ON TBB PuBLICATION 0]1' A VEBNAC::m.a WEEKLY' 
, NBWSPAPBB IN BALUClIISTA.N. 

t1451. -lIaulv1 Mqham'lDAd Sh&fee Daoodi: (a) Are Govemment awareo 
that Mr. Khalilur Rahman of Quetta had applied to the Political Agent, 
Quetta, for permission to edit a vernacular weekly paper from Quetta, ansi 
that he was told that he may edit the paper, but no news. or article being 
of political. communal. or personal nature should be published ? 

(b) Are Government aware thnt Mr. Abdussamad Achagzai of Gulaitan 
in Baluchistan had applied iIi. October last to the Political Agent, Quetta, 
for permission to edit a. vemaculBl' weekly-~.by-theJl~ ~,Baluchief4'" 
for ventilating public opinion in the ~tter.: of political, social ~d i-eligioUBo 
reforDlS, but the same was rejected? _ .' .- ~ 

(c) Do Government endorse this policy of the Political' Agent? If"~ 
why? If not, do Government propose to i,nstl1lct the. Political Agent, 

. Quetta, to permit papers meant fpi' :ventila~g' public op~bn: -tt>be pub-
lished in Baluchistan? - -- 'r . 

~ OJ' A PABTleuLAB QuA:Boru''rOA.PABTICULAB Pesoli'BVlIaY 
YBAll IN Nn n.i.Bi~ ---.' '--, - . ~ ~ . - .. , . . .: .. 

1452. *K:r. Uppl Saheb Bahadnr: (a) Will ~ment pleaae state tb., 
reason which has led the Estate Officer to allot ~ particular 5luQter every'! 
year to a pe~n till he. goes out ot class irrespective of. his dWike. for that;. 
quarter and his request for 'a change? L 

(b) Are Government aware that the refusal to change the allotment. 
when v~cy in a better type of quarters ~ursbaa: 961lfe«!-. re&en\meni;· 
amongst the aUott.ees who are compelled to occupy -the- same qu~r 
when quartera ~,betteradvantages, e.g;, new .types, and in bet~· 
localities, become available and are allotted not to them but to new-
persona _ who :would ~8Brily -~_ ~8, ilJ!i~~.1.:-.,.::,- .Of__ __""<' ,. , .' .. 
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. (0) Is it .a ,fact. that if an allottee asks for a change, his appli08tion is 
treated as a new' one and he loses his lien on the· quar-ter aUottedto him 
and which he has been occupying in the past, and he is also treated as· the 
iuniormost among the :new applicants? 

(d) Are GQVelnmeot aware of the hardships pointed out above and 
-are they .prepared to .issue .. instructioIUI to. remove the anomaly with .. view 
to improve the niles regarding the allotment of quarters? 

(e) Ii it afgct that tenants in Simla are, given an opportunity to change 
'the~ qu~rs in accordance With the priority of r~ceipt. of application for 
• 'chnnge?Why cannot this practice be established in Delhi? 
.,' fte HonoUrable Sir :rr1Dk Boyce:' (4) Presumably the Honourable 
Member is referring to the allotment of residences in Delhi to married 
"Officers whose emoluments are less than Re. 600 'per mensent. It is ex-
(llresslJ provided in·the rules governing the anotment of these residences that 
'the .. Estate Officer shall, sofBT as-maybe. have l'egard to any pref-erenoes 
expressed by .. pplicants. He has, however, to 'allot quartem in accordance 
with the order of priority prescribl3d in the rules. and an.o~e~ wJ.w applies 
for a transfer of lien is included in the fourth cat~gory in the order of 

,priority, thus ranking next below unsuccessful entitled applicaot!? Qf the 
:preceding year. 

(II) Certain applications concerning the operation of the rule regulating 
transfer of lien have been received. but Government are not awr.re of any 
special resentmen~ on the subj~t. 

(0) No, A pemul who baa been allotted and has a lien on a residence 
is permitted to apJlfy, as a ne'" applicant, for other residences of the same 
-class without losing his lien. His position in the order of priority in respect 
-of his application for transfer of lien is indicated in the reply to part (a) 
above. . 

(d) Government are considering the matter in connection with BOme of 
the applications referred t.o in part (b) above. 

(6) Yes; in the allo~ent of residences in SiJnla to muried ofiicen whose 
·emoluments are less than Rs. 600 per mensem.tenants have preference over 
new applicants, the relative priority among the tenants themselves being 
-determined rw;.inly on the basis of prior occupation, and the date of. rec~ipt 
.of each application. As stated in part (d) above, Government have yet to 
pass orders on certain applications which have been received on this subject. 

AI.i.~ OP UJfOBTJlODOX QUABTBBS IN CBRTAm Loo.u.lTIBS IN 
NBW DELlII • 

. ~ : .1~53. ·Kr •. VppI Sahab Bahadur: Will Govemment please stata the 
pnnclple which was followed in the allotment of unorthodox q\Jarters on 
the Asoka, Mahadeo, Cantonment, Market, Rekabganj and Talkatora 
Roads and the Park Lane in New Delhi? ", .. 

:': .' fteBol101l1'ab1e Sir J'r&I1k Boyea: The aUotmentof.the quarters was 
made strictly in l1ccordance with the rules on the subject, :1 ~py of which 
has been placed in the Library of the House, 

'~SJ'BB ()JI'Sun:it~DEJf'l'S. III Tmi QITICB OP ~ CONTBOLLEB OP 
RAILWAY ACOOUNTS . 

• . '., ;":.'; .; ~. ::. ' ~ ~:~ '., ~.: { " ." .. . l 

.;:.1~.,_ -Sar4ar.'8aIl,8lD.gb: (aLWiU (}overnin~t kindly.:state .if it is,. 
tact ti-·... -eI. "..... eeeDt. Q ":';'''~_.1~_''_'. th ' m.;;;.. I' the T<~"'~_"_ ._.~ .. _. :~.pr .... 'P.&_~_ me()~o. vuu.wu~r 
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~ . RftilwRY AcOOunil8 have been working in that office anet it& preaece~ 
~Riee smMl maDY yeArs? 

(b) How many of the present Superintendents iii. that office have n(lif; 
worked as (i) Superintendents, (ii) Accountants in a subordinate Railway 
.:Aceounts Office ". Row lIl8I).y h,ave worked 8!i (i) Superintel)de,u.te. {itl 
Accountants in aubotdinate &i1way AcCOllDii$ a6icee for shon peiiaaa.? : 

(cJ If the re'ply'to part (a) .be .in the affirmative, will G9v.~eIJIt kindly 
stat{; why t1!e8e Superintendents are not ·transferred to the State ;Railw.., 
Abc<:>hhts otlic. and. why: some of the Superintendents who have b.ee. 
working as auch in State Railway AcCOUJ)ts ~t1i('.es for m..ny y~&:a:I .1IoU no~ 
g:iwn the chance of working in the Head Office 1 

(4) Is it a ,., that no Sikh AceoUlltant has 6"er been posted to the 
offiCb .of :the ConttoHer of RailwILT AccOlmta since this office came in100 
e~? 11 so, do Government propose to consider the qUMtion 4If 
posting ,1;G that office one or two Sikh account.ants? If bot, wily not'? 

JIr. P .•. __ '11: (a) Only one out of :(ive. 

(b) I undemt&nd that two of the present Accountants. Grade I. h$ve not 
worked in the same capacity in a l'lubordinate Railway Ac!}ounta oftiee. bUt 
.all of. them Move worked as AccoUlltanta in either grade I or II or held ILn 
4equivalent post. 
" (c) Transfers between Railway Accounts offices and the office of the 
Controller of Railway Acoounts are arranged 88 the interests of the public 
service require. 

Id) The Jitatement m.de by my Honourab1e friend j,a ir;worrect. I undei-
stand two Sikh Accountants have in the past been in tllli.t office. I 1I)a)' 
add that it is impossible for Government to agree to be guided by communal 
considerations in posting staff to individuAl offices. 

TB.ursnm 01' Sul1lkll!iTBl'lDBlftIS IN 'I'R1I OlmCII 01' DBOolft'BOLLBB 01' 
RAlLwAY Acco'UWT8. 

1455. ·.,tlar Simt Slngll: (a) Will Go~mment please _Ate ifspeclat 
pays and pel'8Onal and duty allowances :01 all incumbents in Railway 
Accolmts 0 fficc! Ceased in 1981" 

t b) Is it 1\ fac~ t~ one of the ~uperint.ep.d~ in the C9Diro~r of 
Railway Accourits' ottice is still ~ receipt of a duty allowance which will1 
cease on his transfer and will not. be given to bis successor? 

(c) Will Government please state wf:J.y he ca.nnpt be traillderre4, and. a. 
'8ubst(lntial ammal sa-ring thus -eftect~d' . . 

Jlr. P. B.. B.au: (0) and (b). Yel. 

(,;) The que&tioD of the retention JJr otherowiH of the 'Supll'imeMeDt in 
qUe&tiun mU6t depend on his suitability for the poM. . 

AnoINTlONT OJ' STAJ'J' IN T!IE SATISTICAL BRANCJI OJ' THE CoJDIBBQJI , . 'Di!Pd'l'lDl!f'!. . , .' 

}4M, *8ardar _t SiDJh: (a) Is it A factth~t a Statistical ~r~l!ch of 
~Jte COinm"'II.l'~l~eB('!e "'~ th~ Gor~t ,~. ~ i'ft the tlom-

: mMe D~ h&t! reeentt, ~ ~ ftt S'u'ftlaamt "Iii?· ' \. 
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(b) What will be it. functioas and why waathe neeeaeity of opening 
it felt now? 

(c) How maay appointmente m the mini.terial estabUsllment welle 
.... ..m..M aad how were they fltlell ~p7 

(d) Is it a fact that Rai BlolbAdur »Q.Perjee. DtilP9.ty. ~tt~t.qr ~ ~
n;lercial Intelli~ence, calDe up to Simla from Caw,utta to make tqe ~
sary a_pp()~tments? 

(e) Are Govemmen' awmie that a.lmosi all the appoiBtBlente were 
.tilled up by hUn by B.,~ amy? U P9ot. win ~ey please .j;at;e the 
n\lmber of Benga,lW aut of tM tQWJ $1~lishJn~t •. as PQIQp8J'tld witl,l tae 
men of other provinces?, .' 

(f) How UWly of tb~ rcenaitM p8l'tlGns held permane~ appoin~nt.. 
and "how many ~ theul ,,~ flew luwIa who were recNited dileetly? 

(h) Are Government aware- that; nQ$ ,a ~ .8ik4 Wa.II ~n " any 
of the grades in any of these new appomtuiellts w~ were ma4e ~ 
recently, thus ignoring the HOJDe Department's o~ at 1928 reg~g 
recruitment of minority communities? Row many' Sikh applie~ wflf8 
there, and with what qualifications? -

(i) Are Government prepared to oJ"d81' .the reonlitment of Sikhs in 
future vacancies? If not, ,!hy not? 

Ill. K1mourable SIr ..JaHpJa .bon: (a) Presumabl;v the Honourable 
Member is referring to the Statistical Reser..Tch Branch of the Department 
of Commercial Jq,telligeJlC,e a.nd St&tistiJlil. If SQ, the reply is in the a,lirma-
-~ve" 

(b l Fm- the present, the main functions of this Branch are the examina-
tion aniJ analysis of the effects of the Ottawa Trad~ .\greemet;lt, th~ inY!i*lti-
gati<m:-ef the varioUs elaimsfor 88sistance to Indian industries arising' under 
the Safeguarding of Industrif.'s Act shit the collection and analysis of the 

_ dlJ.t;a neooeury for.. appreciation of the ecoQOiDicatu8illioa from tinl~ to 
time £Or the \lSe·of -Govemment anA of the Reserve B8II:k when it oomes i$ 
being. It was p.eces.ry to set up this Branch. 61! the situation called (0' "'~e 
continuous e~8mise of the functiMl. of $ooh & specialised organiaati9n. 

(c) 11; mol'til,. by tl'aiReG 'hands fl'Om theClrleutta (}fftce of the Director 
General of Commerci&i In.teUigen.ce and Statistics considered capable of 
undertakin8 this new type of work. . 

(d) No. :fl,ai BahaQW" ».""1efji ~ame up ~ Siml~ 1;0 (liscuss severN im-
portant and urgent questions with the Director Genqw. gJ G9lDJDe_~i~l hJ-
telligence and Statistics and did not specifically come for the purpQse men-
tioned in tAte queatioD. '. ' 

(e) No. Of the persons appointed, six are Bengr..iis one of whom is 
gp~iled 'outside BenHal a~ t;he teD;l~ 1i~~~r~ /xQI».. P~J"I.19y¥tces. 

(f) Five held per~anent .appaintmants, ~'V(e iwmMly bel. ~_y 
a.ppcmtmenta, ~d OIM! W!MI J'$CI'ui~ diJ:et'.t. 

(It) Yes. The Home Department oMera wbich refer' to atl mip,or;4Iy 
eonununifJies have not heen ignored. As reg~s the l'e~ing part of 1me 
question, infoI1Pation is being cr..Ued for and wilt be laid. on the table in due 
eouru. 

{t1 The -etaims of'8iklt e&l'ldW~ ·will ~ eeneideretl .tong 'Wi4I!l Ae!e 
of others belonging to other m~ eemmtmitiee .s eeeaaieil arises. 
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MIJTIsTBBuL STAFJ' IN THB' <lIINTa.AL PuBuCATlOll BJuBOH. 

1457. *Sardar Sant Singh: (a) What was the total ministerial 
strength of the office of thE'! Manager, Central Publica.tion Branch, Delhi 
on 1st October, 1933, and how many of them were Hindus, l\luhammadans 
and Sikhs, belonging to different provinces, who were holding p~nnanent 
and temporary appointments, ~spectively? 

(b) How many officiating, temporary and permanent vacancies 
occurred in different grades since its transfer to Delhi and how many 
were given to Hindua, Muhammadans' and Sikhs? 

(c) Are Governm.entaware that the office is full of Bengalis only, 
and,. if there is -any vacancy, it is not offered to anyone but a Bengali? 

(d) Do Government propose to stop the further recruitment of Bengalis 
.in any capacity until Sikhs and Punjabis and United Provinces men have 
be~' well represented in this office? H not, why not? 

. 'lIle"~ourable Sir Prank :Royce: (a) eO. Of this number, 62 wexe 
·1:{iD.d~;Muslims, two Anglo-Indians and one Sikh. With the exceptio.n 
• of one Hindu from Madras and one Sikh from the Punjab, the entire staff 
:is hom Bengal. 

(b) 36 since October, 1932. 24 vac6.'Dcies were filled by Hindus, five by 
.Mualims, five by Anglo-Indians and two by Sikhs. 

(c) Bengalis preponderate as a consequence of the office having been 
looated in· Calcutta till recently. The reply to the seCond pm is 'm the 
negative. 

(d) No. Recruitment is not made on a provincial basis, but Government 
anticipate thlit as a result of the tr~nsfer of the Branch candidates from other 
provinces than Bengal are likely to offer themselves in greater numben. 

RBcBUl'DIBNT OJ!' 5mBs IN -THB AUDIT OnICB, IlmIA.ll 8roDS DBPABT-
DlI!r. 

1458. *Sardll Sant Siqh: (a) How many temporary, officiating and 
permanent vacancies occurred in the A.udit Office, Indian Stores Depart-
ment since 1st January, 1932? How many Bengalis were recruited in 
each grade? How many vacant posts were given to Sikhs? 

(b) Are Government aware that a Sikh ,clerk who some time ago W88 
appointed to make up the communal inequality in this office, died in 
the end of 1932, or thereabout and tha.t no Sikh was recruited in that 
vacancy and that appointment was offered to fl non-Sikh? What is the 
name of that gentleman, what are hisqualliicatbns and to which Pr0-
vince does he belong? 

(c) Do Government propose to ortIer the recruitment of Sikhs in future 
vacancies ? 

The Jlcmourable Sir George Schaner: (a) There have been, since the 1st 
.'January, 1932, four permanent vacancies, one of which was filled by a 
Bengali and one by a Sikh; eight officiating v6.'Cancies, three of which were 
filled- by Bengalis and one by a Sikh; and seven temporary vacancies, one 
of which was filled by a Bengali transferred from one of the officiating ap-
pointments, and none by Sikhs. 

(b) A temporary Sikh clerk died lit the end of 1932. A Muslim, Mr. 
,shujB:'ud-din Ahmad.. a B.A. of the Delhi University, belonging to the 
Del4iProvince •. w&s appointed in his place.! 
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(0) Members of minority communities will be recruited in future vacan-
cies in accordance with the standing instructions of the Government of 
~ndia. No special treatment for Sikhs in the Audit Office, Indian Stores 
"Department, is contemplated. 

iii. M. Kaswood Ahmad: In connection with part. (a), how many posts 
were filled by Muslims? 

'!'he HODourable Sir George Schuatei:· I must have notice. of that ques-
tion. 

RlaTEN'l'J'Oll OJ!' TIm ClvIL A88J8TART . SUBOBOlI OJ!' THE CoImL'QI) 
HOSPITAL, NEW DBLm, :roB )(OBB 'I'JIA.N Tmom YEABB. 

1459. ·Sardar Sant Singh: Will Government please str.te the time since 
when the Civil A~istant Surgeon of the Combined Hospital, New Delhi, 
IS stationed at New Delhi? What ate the special rt>...asons for keeping 
.hlID beyond the period of three years at one station·? 

iii. G. S. Bajpai: Since the 15th April, 1926., There i§ no rule wmting 
the tenure of appointment to three years. < ~. .:;. 

"RlDmtU1"1'llElft 01' SDom II{ THE RBslWWB Am. OJ' THE IKPmuAL 
CoUllcU. OJ!' AOBlCUIJl'UJLAL RwBA'ROJI. 

1~. ·Sardar Sant Siqh: (a) What is the total number of clerical 
..and technical establishment working in connection with the locust cam-
• paign and under certain other research work carried on by the Imperial 
Council of Agricultural Research? H!?w many of these appointmentil 
are held by Sikhs? 

(b) How was the recruitment to such posts made, and since when ea~h 
of these Watl filled up? Was any Sikh recruited 1 
· (e) If not, will. Government please give re&8OD8 for not taking any Sikh 
in these new appointments and thus ignoring the instructions regarding 
communal inequality in the services, issued by the Home Denartment in 
10001 • 

:lIr. G. S. BaJpal: (a) 29, of which one is held by a Sikh. 

(b) Of the seven technical officers, three were recruited through the 
Pl.l~hc Service Commission, two were borrowed from Local Governments, 
011e was taken from the Royal Institute of Science, Bombay, and the 
'Seventh from the Military Dairy Flinns Department. Of the 22 clerks, 10 
were already in Government employ and 12 were selected by the officers con-

:'8el1led. One of the new entrants is a Sikh. These appointments were 
·filled at different times between 1980 and 1983. 
~ . (0)1n view of the answer 1 have given to part (b) of the question, part (e) 
does not arise. . 

APPLICA.TION OJ'TlDI REVlSBl) SeAlJl! O"F PAY B.'t'LB8; , , . '. . 

· 1'461.' 4oKr. lluhammad AIhar All: (a) Will Government kindly state if 
it is a fact that rule 111 (iii) o.ft!te ~e~sed Seales of Pay Rules appliea 
to eases of Governihent employes who were on probation on or after the 
16th July, 1981, with the warning'that their confirmation would be sub~ 
~j@Pt.to .• uch S~flR -of pay as might .be eventuaUy preaoribe.d for their 
~peoU.va. posta 1:. . . . 
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(h) Will Govermnat kindly state: 
(i) the nUlllber of th~ employees who were o~ probation ~tAe

superior central services, for which revised .Bcales of P1lti1 
have been prescribed, on and after the 16th July 1981; 

(ii) the terms rege.rdin¥ pay. etc., an whiah. s.uch exnplOjllBeiJlVere· 
recruited; and ' 

(iii) whether those terms, if there were any, have in all cases beeu. 
examined and enforced in the light oS. their b~. Qe. the 
revised scales of salaries recently introduced by them? 

(e) Will Government kindly state if they have arrived at any formula. 
~ ~Qag tka e~ .-0 wh~ the .mad .~IEllt d. paoy sbcMlW ...., 
to the ca_ Gf s* (J. t.b.& ·GolWllIPeMt eclPlct)'OM ss, beirlI .lready in 
permanent service, are promoted from One cle,ss 9r cadre to lUlothe1? 

:::*W'- ,Will GoveJ'D,lflBPt kindly stat.e "'hen the ;r~vised soales oipf!oY lor 
:.~~ces lJ,Dder the. control of the Secretary pf S.te fQl' hl4ia fU38 
~·to . be annotiI;J,ce4 Wld iPtroduc.ed? 

~ EOIlO1U'&b18 Sir GeOrge Sclluter:(a).sub~c18use (Ui) of :aula's ~t 
the Revised Rates of Pay Rule13 applies to persons who were on probation 
9lJ. the. l5th of Jllly~. ~1, a.nd ~o&tinuflCi to be on pr.ObRtloJl ~ tJl,W 
'confiiifiation. The ,~seoJ. thQ1\e who \,\·.ere appointed.on qr after the 16th of 
.rll]Y, 1931, whether OIi'probation or not, is govemedby sub-clause (i) or 
(iv). of the rule. . . . : 

(b) The iDform8t~on is n~ readlly available, but as regards (iii) I f11fi1 
say that the Gavt'TlUnent of India. have no reason to believe that these ru1,Ba. 
are not being enforced. 

(e) The de~ion on this point is stated in the Finance Department Office 
Memorandums copy of wbicb I lay on the ta~ . 

... (d) I would refer the Honourable Member to the reply given by ~he 
Honourable the Home Member to parts (b), {d) and <k) of 'Starred questIon. 
No. 1191 asked by Mr. S. C. Mitra Oft the 28th of November, 1933. 

OFFICE MEKOJlAND~ FBOX TlU D-P'L'TY i&cu:rABY ~ 'QD -GoVJaN~ o. -JNDIA~ 
FINANCE DU'ARTIDNT, 'l'O ALL DEPABTJdNTs OF TRB GoVIl:lUOD:lfT 'OF lNDlA, (DICLUD-
lll'G TIlJI FINANCIAL ADVlSms AND TRK IIIPI!J&J,,u, COUNClL or AcoJUCUWtJlUL. 
RIn.utcB: DpABnmrr), No. F. 31 (10)-J!:x. I/3!, DA'l'BIJ NEW DEr.m, rn ~ 
NOVDIBIIL, NmI. " 

. BuBncr :~lhgulatifJfl of JNlJ Of per~ 10M wen. ira IUt'liu 011 IWll 15, lUJ. QII' 
promotion from. Of" cadre or ftrvic~ to IUIOtAer. , .. 

Witla ret..ee t8 ........ ph It oft_ Home ~ Pre. Conunll"iq1U, ...... 
the 22nd of September, 1933, die .n .. raiped ia IIlirectad to "'that the a., • .,.,-
~eraJ in C!0uncil baa now d~ided, in respect of ~he aervict!J! &n~ ~ ~biect to 
his rule-makJDg eontMl in terms of tbe Civll Se"Iee5 (Olueiftcation, Coaforol qd 
Appeal) Rules, that all pet'IODB who have been in continuous service alICe &)e IIiDh 
of July, 1931, and who received no warning at the time of appointment t:lat thef 
would be giV.llll t~ alii. qItea·14 ~,ab,ii.ll ,OIJ i'~D tJ:wp ~.per to a higher 
service, or to posta outaide the t.i1rie-Bcalea, orrin the calle of (!aTtain apecial appoint.-
menta, f~ a lower to .. hiitber "otto, be eD~ too ~ 4W ·,.tu " paJ f4 th .. 
. ~pointm_ ~ aervice to whidl tlIe, a,r.e JirornoH4. . 

NQ. •. F. ~ 'l()).~ l/~ 
001'7 .f~. to tile High Camllli_oaar fer· 1.&; the ~'itar)' -4 Prl __ 

Secmariea to Hia Excellency the Viceroy; the Auditol'-General;:" .o--t __ 



.W: Revenue; the Cou.troller aDd the Deputy Qmtrollen of the Clll'I'eQq ; the Mint. 
XaPers; the !(aster, Security Printini, India j .$11 A.cco~nt.s-Gen~ l!I,el\ld.i.DJ 
the CompkOl1era, Allam and North-Wen Frontier ProVInce; and the Peputy 
Aeoomam.·Geileral, Central ReveDues, Calcutta) ; the Director IJf Army Au4it j tlie 
Audit Officer. Indian 8Wrll.ll Depart.ment; and all other Audit Officer •• 

I I' , 

FALL IN 'mE RUPBB-STEBLING RAD. 

1462. ·Kr ........ 0G4 Aba4: (at la it .. Ifl,et thai! there a.s ~T 
been a considerable fall in the rupee-sterling rate? 

(fI) Is it a fact "that dlleto th,is fall m jJl.e rupee-sterling rate bankers-
who used to quote forward sMl'ling tates upto June are not prepared to 
quote even beyond February? 

(4) Wha~ 6lteps 4P~vel'DiMat 18OP0IIe- to __ .. IHia'. in .... ta-
thia .conBectiQg ? 

(d) Are Government prepared to review t.he whQIe sij;uatjoll in OQlIMIltiQIP' 
,nth the ratio question with a vil)w toch/Ulge the ratio i!o lSd.? _ 

, _____ .bIt ,. Aecql BoIlu&et: (0) There was a faU about the 
hegiauiag of N<J'Vember. lnA there has subsequently been 8 8U~lIII;antia!... 
J'eoowl')'. . 

(b) No. Government understand that the banks have always been 
r~ $0 -9,-\1000 f~ genuin~ buaiBe.st.ra~tians. 

(e) The question does DOt arise. 
{., No. 

Dr. ZiallddJD. Ahmad: May I ask, Sir. what was the lowest limit 
";ved at during the 1_ mooth? Was iii I'84IuOi8d .. I ... 62818ld;? 

fte 1I01MM11'&ble SIr CJeerp 1eIHIner: I am afraid I must have notice 
of that question. I cannot remember all th~se figures. 

Dr. ZiallddiD Ahmad: Can the Honourable Member h .. !J me if it has 
faDen below the minimum rate? 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: Does my Honourable friend suggelt. 
that the exchange fell below the lower point? 

Dr. ZiauddJD. jhmad: Yes. 
It •• ." 

"1'hI HOIlO1IU.ble SIr GlorI' SchuaHr: Certainly not. 

CoNOBSSION IN RAIL1rid'. Pa8aT 41P'J1:."l'O iftIB p~ .. .. _ .. 1ft 
~...,. ... Au..", .... OW lo114AL'9'" 

1463 •• JIr. A. D&I: (a) Was any special favoUr ebown by the East Indian 
BaH_; 4ie the~~r t.t..itM in the ...... of hig1lt for the reR)Ovai 
of the entire Press from Allahabad to Lucknow' . 
.. (b~ W .. .-.e iwDelePnel'·tI8Dt ., pa..aneer traml .. goods ~ nte&. 
charged? If 80, why? ' . 
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(c.) What wollld the difference in freights between passenger and goods 
!b'ains come to on the various consignments sent by the Pioneer Limited 
,jn connection with the removal of their Press from Allahabad to Lucknow? 

(d) Did the Railway authority concerned allow this concession to the 
above Press on his own respol1!libility _ or _ was he asked to do so by the 
United Provinces Government officials interested in the above newspaper? 

Kr. P. B.. :Bau: I am ma~ng enquiries trom the Age:.;tt, East II?-dian 
'Railway, and will place a reply on the table m'due coUrse .. '. . . 
! ! . . 

APPBALS FILED AGAINST ASSESSMEN'l'S BY THE ADDlTIONll DOOD-TAX 
. OITImm. Aw~. . 

14M. *Kr. A. Das: (a) Is it a fact that the last Annual Report of the In-
!Cb.iIm,lJ>epaitDient shows that there 'were twenty-five thousand appeals 
ag.A~· assessments of income by Income-tax Officers and Additional 
~come-iax . Officers and that over fifty per cent of the appeals were 

fiuccessful? If so, are Government in . a position to indicate any causea 
for such a large number of appeals and the succeSs thereof '! 

(lI) How many appeals were filed agaiilst.:Aa~sinentS -by"' the Adl1iMonf!l 
.Inoome-tax Officer at All.aha.bad, and :the total number of his aSsesSments 
made at Allahabad during the period of his incumbency at Allahabad, and 
what is the period of incumbency at AllahaLad? 

(c) Has the Additional Income-tax OtDeer got' any legal qualification, 
such as an LL.B. degree or any other legal degree? 

(d) Are Government aware that in Allahabad great dissatisfaction exists 
.due to hard assessments made on imaginary incomes? 

'l'he Bcmourable Sir Gearp Schu\er: (a) The number of appeals filed 
-during 1931-32 was 25,066 of which 10,665 or 43 per cent were successful. 
As the figure for Euccessful appeals includ98 ·ell.:tbose in which ll:n~ relid, 

nowever small, was given and as, even so, it represents .only a little over 
3 per cent of the total number of assessments, I cannot agree that it is a 
.large figure calling for explanation. 

(b) The total number of assessments lnitde by the Additional Income-
tax Officer at Allahabad is 629 and the number of appeals filed against 
these assessments is 97. He has been stationed tha:e since 31st OC.tober, 1932. .,~. . 

(c) No, but he has p~ssed the departmental examination. 
(d) No_ 

ILLNEss OF STATE P~:tISO!o."<)£B MR. SA~ A 9Ul"fA. ; 
1465. *Kr. s. C. lIlt.ra·: (a) Is ita' fact t.hat Mr. Saty&. Gupta: a State 

Priloner at Mianwali, issufiering :from· sciatic pain? ,,- -
(b) Is it· a 'fact -ihati all tlHdoUr State PriSOJi8m.st Mianwali are sutter-

ing hom chronic constipation,? '. 
_ (e) Is it 9. fact that no atte~pt. has been made by authorities for then.-
proper medical treatment? 
;.,.: . '(d) .Ar.eGn-ernment· aware that the' climate&bd food,- to .wbicJa they 
=81'e not accustomed, are ruining their health? . . . .-,,'., 
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(e) Is it a fact' that no letters tQ nOn-l'8laUveB; however, 'urgen\ or 
innocent, are passed? 

(f) Is it a. fact that a condolence telegram from a State Prisoner ot 
Mianwali to Mrs. J. M. Sen Gupta, was withheld by the authorities? ,It 
so, why? 

(g) Is it a fact that some of their business letters were withheld by 
the authorities? If so, why? 

(ll) Is it a fact that the Mianwali Sate Prisoner's life insurance premia. 
IAre not paid by Government? If so, why? ' 

(I) Is it a fact that telegrams at own cost were sent through Criminal' 
Investigation Department who withheld them or sant them by post to t1te-
addressee? If so, why? 

The Honourable Sir Harry JIa1g: (a) It is not a fact th~t Mr. Satya 
Gupta is suffering from sciatic p~in. ' 

(b) It is not' a fact that the four State Prisoners at Mianwali are 
suffering from chronic constipation. 

(c) It is not a fact that no. attempt has been made b~ the authorities' 
for their proper medical treatment. On the contrary, every effort is made-
to provide them with the best medical treatment. 

(d) No. With the exception of Anm Chandra Guha who bas been 
suffering from gouty dyspepsia for which suitable treatment is being-
accorded to him, all the, State Prisoners in the Mianwali jail have been 
and are on the whole keeping goOd health. 

{e), (f) and (g). The correspondence of these prisoners is conductecf 
subject to certain approved rules and orders, non-compliance with which 
results in the withholding of the correspondence~ The Government of 
India are satisfied that whenever correspondence has been withheld it has' 
been done for adequate reasons.' 

(h) The payment by Government of premia on certain insurance policies· 
of two of these State Prisoners has been discontinued in accordance with· 
the principles stated in the answer given by me on the 13th' September, 
1932, to Mr. S. C. SEln's questions Nos. 2"26-229. 

(,) Telegrams to or from private individuals must pass through the 
Police Censor who baa discretion to withhold any message or to forward' 
it to the addressee by, tele~ph or by post. 

\ 

Mr ••• B. ADklesarla: Have Government any settled l'oilcy regarding-
the period of detention of State Prisoners or arc they to be detained till 
their death? ' 

'lIle Hoa~urabl" Sir Harry Hail: The period of detention must depen~ 
on the general circumstanee& and the conditions prevailing in the terroriat 
movement. 

r " 
JIr. S. O. Kltra: Did 'the HonoUrable the Home ~Iember nr)tice that 

when he said "it is not 8 fact" with referenc~ to a part of my question, 
8ev~ral OffiC~81 l\Ie~bers laugbe.d? Unfortunately there is u(' .ot,her. \"!lY' 

'even for then" refatlves, of findtng out ... ·hether the detenus aresuR~rl.Q.g
from any illness, bec8use, when thesedetenus write to' their l"eiatioh$, 
importantportiGns are erased. 89, mere, laughing does not improve-
matters. - " 
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.,. lIo~I~. Sir ..., Baig: If my Honourable friend is merely 
anxious to obtain information and will write a letter to me, I will obtain 
the iIrlormation for him. Personally, I think it is l.1IlfQrtunate that tbere 
should be such a great number of questions asked in this House regardmg 
the deiie.ils of health of detenus. J have no doubt that the Honourable 
Member merely wishes to ascertain certain information, but I would ask 
Jaimto fleflect ilhat thfJ continual publication of these allegations does create 
a mischievous effect in Bengal. It serves to keep alive sympathy with 
the ~errorists as in.divid.toals and I am afraid that in that way it tendS to 
'stimulate some sympathy with the movement with which they a1'e identi-
fied. ,Therefore, if aJl that the Honourable Member wishes is to assure 
himself about the health of these prisonerli, I would like to suggest to him 
that he should communicate with me privately and· I will obtain the 
information for him and communicate it to him . 

. ' •. S. O. Kiva: I am very thankful to the Honourable the Home 
Member for the kind assistance "that he is agreeable to give me. But the 
impression that the Honourable Member has created· is that he does not 
know even this simple fact that these detenus are not convicts. They 
:have neTer been held by any Court of law 88 h8~g eommitted any crime . 
. So, it is wholly misleading to aay that oar questions 1Itlow any sympathy 
towards terrorists. These det.enuB are kept Ufld:er detentioB by the Govern-
ment in jails, not for two or three years, but f.oto f:our Ol'" ii ve years and 
even more, .and some of th.em die before t.beir relatioma eome to know 
of their illness. Is it not, therefore, blIt .Ma8ODlllble that their rm>&tlioDs 
-should show some anxiety about t.lMm? I.!by infor,tg tile Honourable 
the Home Member that I Bet my information fro.... the relations of these 
·detenus and the Honourable Member'Binformation DlIJ,y be given by people 
'Who are interested in giving wron.e; inforJXlation. 

JIr. B. K. Purl: May I ask, fftr, whether it would be feasible for the 
-Government to .issue periodically a statement with regard to the health 
,m these detenus which, I believe, might decrease the number ofquestioDs, 
-which is the object of the GOT'emm.ent Imd a'lso would be very satiafactOl"Y 
to people who are intereslied in the health of the' detenoB. Would it be 
feasible? 

~ .a:OIlOualile air.., ... : It WfJQWbe <feasible, but I think it 
would be very undesirable. -Tlle H01Iif>UII&b)e 'MeIilber 4oes' 'hOt &eem to 
have appreciated the point of the remarks that I made just now, which is 

. '~at the J>'lhlieily giWlD io the det.enus haa a _'" ~i~tl8 e!eet in 
:EeDgal. . 

JIr .•. Jlaswood Ahmad: May I ask, Sir, whether the relatives of these 
·..Qet;egU8 _e iafoanetI when their tele~s 1I!'e withheld that tloeb' and 
$u.eh poriioD8 w.er.eobjeetionabJe aDd 9(;) the telegmms ""eft! 1Vithhald? 

The Honourable Sir .J.!arr.y _aig: I 8lll not 8ur~ w;:bat;hw iafo~tion 
~ given by the Censor: I imagine it is. 

lit. E: O. 'BeolY: .HaviDg J:egard to tdlefllnt tllat ~he ~ion 
un~r whic~ ~tate Pnsaners are a.tthe ptesellt mQlnent being .cle*aiMd 

. -reqUIres J>enodioal r~;atts to be sent to. Gov:amment ~Elg&Pdiag t,be. ;:hea.Ltb 
<if the detenus. wil. the Honourable Member consider the fea~ .i>f 
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·.au.pplying theae' reports r~gul&l"ly to the. ~elativea of. these ~tJenW!l which 
would obviate the neCeSFl!ty of any pubhclty to whICh he oLre<>t-s? 

fte 1[ono111'lllae Sir !h.rrJ Hate: Certain health reports are required 
in the case of State Prisoners and I will consider the Honourable Member's 
s'nggestl.bn -with rl!gard to that. r do not think similar reports are required 
in regard to those who are detained under the Bengal Criminal Law Amend-
ment Act. 

Kr. X. O. 111'8011: I did not mean ~hat: I meant R-egullltion TIl of 1818. 

The BODourable Sir Barry Baig: I will consider the Honourable Mem-
ber's suggesflion. 

Kr. B. B. Purl: That is exactly ·what I meant also. I did not really 
mean that the infor-mation should be broadcast in the Hindu8tan Time8 
-or the StaiAJ8man. What I meant was that the relatives of these detenus 
should be put in possession of certain facta. , 

Ill. l'HIidaBt (The Honourable BirllbanmUkbamChetty): There is 
evidently 8 desire 00 tile part of cettain lIonouta~ Members here to 
have full infonnntion with regard t.o these delit:nus, and the 0hair thinks it 
iR a perfectly legitimate desire. At the same time it does not appear k> 
be desirable that there should be sucb volume of questions on the floor 
of the House on the point. The Chair would suggest that the H61lourable 
the Home Member should meet a few Honourable Members of this House 
who are interested in the subject and find out a method by which, while 
undue pu~city need not be given, aU possible information would be given 
to the relatives or Honourable Members of this House with regard to the 
health of the detenuB. The Chair does not thin,k ~ iii any :.lse of. our 
·disclWSing . it 011 the floor of i;he House. The Chair would suggest to the 
1;tonourable the llome :Member t.hat he may just meet~Ir. Mitra, Mr. 
Neogy and one or two Honourable Members of this House aDd dense 
some means of arriving at 8 satisfactory arran.gement. 

'1!IIe ..., ..... If JIaft7 BIIlg: I ·should be very glad to meet Honour-
.able Members i!l1ie'freWted and, as I h~e alreadv imid, if the', wish to seeu.."" 
information regarding the health of particular detenus, I 'shall always be 
~llLd ~ obtaiB it. 

APPLICATION 011' THE REVISED ScALES OF PA!' B~ 'flO !WE 'BrrBENOR • 
.ED .3UBQllDllidB -BbD .. -.er • .s ~i&Y .A.OOOUftS nnaT-
KENT ON BE-APPOINTKBNT. 

14~. -.r. S. U. 3bg: (a)'WiTl Government please gtate \\"hether the 
~i9iellSof ihe BC!Jbfic&'biolll, pubDshed in the oOenrnmeut of I4di<l 
Gazette·af ~er U, !t9B8, r.agar(tiug tl!leoperatian of ilbe date :b: n6W 
scales of pay for superior railw~y services, are also applicl'.ble to the 
~ubof'dina:te clerical Qta'ff of the 'State Railway Accotmts Department? 
. .-. . . 
. (b) Will Government please state whether in the case of retrenched 
«tiWHdiMt6 ~taff ,flf t~'Sttite -Bditw.y Acooum Departmem whob.. put 
'1b j lftiMciHtIIy ~ ,.. IaPyYr<AtEM ilft'rioe ·before ·their diBe'h1lllJe . and wilD 
liave DOW be~ ~~-B,ppo~ted, it is theintention of Gov~ment-to exclude-
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them from the operation of the new scales of pay in consideration 'of their" 
past services? ' ., 

(c) In case it is not intended by ,Government to e]tempt all such per. 
BOns from the operation of the new scales of pay, do they'propose to considelt" 
the desirability of exempting at least such of them as had put in a minimum 
approved service of three years or so before being discharged? 

Mr. P. B. Bau: (a) No. 
(b) The question is under consideration. 
(c) This suggestion will be considered. 

REPRESENTATION OJ' OhIYAS IN THB INDIAN CIvIL BoVlCD. 

1467. *Mr. Slt&kanta Malaapava: Is it a fact that Oriyas are - not 
adeqUately represented in the Indian Civil Service? Do Governmt'.nt 
intend to reserve one of the place!! in the next Indian Civil Servioe 
examination to be held in Delhi for Oriyas? -

The BODOUr&ble Sir Barry Balg: I have no' information regarding the 
number of Oriyas in the Indian Civil Servioe. Oriyas are not recognised 
.as a minority community for purposes of recruitment to the All-India 
Services. The latter part of the question does not, therefore, lirise. 

t]468.* 

CbNSOLIDATBD ALLoWANCE OF TRAVBLLING TICKET EXAlIJNB¥ .. oN THE 
EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

1469. *Mr .•. Kaswood Ahmad: (a) Is it a fact that Sir Alan Parsons, 
when he was Financial Commissioner of Railways, declared in this House-
that those members of the Crew sta1f who had put in three years' service 
were to he treatea as pf-nnanent staff? 

(b} If BO, why are the Travelling Ticket Examiners on the Ea'!t Indian 
.Railwav who have been taken over fro~ tlIe old ~w: ay.nem, 1J,eing .. ted 
)ndifierently in the mattEtr of the con80lidated allowance? 

Mr. P. B. Bau: (a) If my Honourable friend will ,refer me to thct 
occasion on which Sir Alan Parsons is supposed to have made this s&.te-
ment, I shall try to check it. 

(b) I must ask my Honourable friend to explain in more detail what is: 
the indifferent treatment he refers to. 

RECBurnmNT OJ' SIXHS IN THB CBNmAL Pum.IOAnON BBAl'CH. 

1470. *8irdar BarbaDI SlDgh Brar: (a) Will Government please sta. 
'the number of Sikhs employed in the Oentral Publication Branch? 

(b) How many vacanoies in the regular establishment OCCUlTed duriIig 
the last eight months ana how_ many were offered to the above commuIiity? 

" (c) In what proportion are the other provinoea represented in ,he clerical; 
. grades of the Central Publication Branch and what steps are being taken to 

----~--~----~~------~----------~f-·~~' tThis qUestiOD was withdraWn by the q1l8lf.loDer. 
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make recruitment to the regular establiahment from amongst· .the -.ndi-
dates who do not belong to the community which is already predomiBanfi 
in that Branch? 

(d) To what province does the present Manager belong? 
(e) .Do Government propose to issue instructions to the Manager of the 

Oentral Publication Branch that further recruitment to the regular grades 
of predominant community in that Branch should be discontinued until 
t.he number of communities from other provinces is fairly represented? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank BOfce: (a) One. 

(b) 14 and 2, respectively. 
(e) and (e). The attention of the Honourable Member is invited to the 

replies given by me today to parts.(a) , (e) and (d) of Sardar Sant Singh's 
starred question No. 1457. 

(d) To no particular Province. 

RBCOMMENDATIONS OJ' THE W A.B PENSIONS OoJrlJU'I'TBB. 
14:71. *Sardar Sant Singh: Will Government be pleased to state whether 

the recommendation" that the principles that we have recommended for 
adoption, in the examination and settlement of claims to disability pension, 
should mUttatiB mutandis, apply also to the examination and settlement of 
family pension claims" of the Report of the War Pensions Oommittee, 
paragraph 29, is covered under Government orders now passed ~ some or those recommendations? If so, under what order of the Governm("Dt 
of India does this recommendation fall? Have any applications been 
received undf'll' this paragraph ~ If 80, how many, and what is the result 
of such applications? . 

Mr. Q. B. 1'. "lottenl""n: The answer to the first question is in the 
affirmative. The orders of Government on- the NpOn Of'\he-'Committee 
~d not differentiate betw~en the ~erent classes of P!ID;sion~, ~u~ ~ere 
mteDded to apply, mutatis mutandiS, to all claSBel. ~, :.::fl.A 

A r..ertain number of applications have been received, but no record. is 
kept of their exact number. Some are received at Headquartera and 
ot;Jiers, DQ doubt, by subordinate offices. 

8ardar SaIlt amp.: What is the reply to the last part of my question? 
What is the result of the application? . 

Mr. Q. B. I'!' Tottuum: It is impossible to say what the relwts are 
until we know exactly how many applications have been received. 

(. . l I 
RBPoBT OJ' THE MISBA 001OlI'l."l'EB APPOINTED TO CONSIDER TJIK 

APPKALS Oli' THE TICXBT CJuroxnoIo Bun ON TO· Eu.r lNDUlil 
RAILWA.Y. 

1~72. ·Sa~ S~' SlDgIl: . (a). Is it a f"ct that th~ Agent, EaSt. Indian 
Railway, appomted' in the beginnmg of 1982 a CommIttee under the Ohair-
~ship of Mr. L. P. Misra; Deputy Agent, East'Indian Railway, to con-
Blder·· the appeals reeeived from the ticket ohecking staff abliOrbed in the 
Moody-Ward scheme on that Railway? 
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(6) 1;f so, will GovammeJ!lt plea8e lay on the table of this House &.eopy 
Of the report of that Committee''8 deliberatione, pBrticularly regarding the 
case of the ez-Inspectors of Crews demoted to lower grades under the 
Moody-Ward scheme? 

(c) Are GQvernment aware that that Committee had its deliberations only 
in Lucknow and Dinapore Divisions, where the old Travelling Ticket 
Inspectors of the Accounts Department predominated, and never hBdits 
sittings in the remaining Divisions of the East Indian Railway (Howrah, 
Asansol, Allahabad and Moradabad)? 

(d) Are Government further aware tbat that Committee received nO re-
presentation from the ez·Inspectors of crews, working in demoted grades, 
and never recorded their grievances? If they did. will Govemmentplease 
lavon the table of this House the memorial if any, which was received and. Jecorded by them in their proceedings? 

(e) Is it also a fact that that Committee announced its intention of a 
sitting in Moradabad Division and subsequently cancelled the same? If so, 
how far have their recommendations regarding the ez-Inspectors of Crews, 
working in demoted grades, been based 3n evidence? 

(f) If the reply to part (a) above be in the affirmative, why was this 
procedure adopted? . 

III. P. B. Bau: (/I) Yes. 
-(b) .As I said in·reply to a similar question put by Dr. Ziauddin Alunad 

on the 27th February, 1983, the report is a oonfidential report and not 
meant for publication and .Government are unable to place a copy, of it 
in the Library. 

(0) toe/). Government have no informatioD., but ooneider that; even 
if all the statements made are correct, they would have no bearing on;he 
decision arrived at by Government. 

a .•. XIIW084 . U": Will· Government pleaee- state if -theN is any 
diacriminatQry treat~rumtaa regarch ccmsoliclated travelling allowance between 
Uababad and BQwnh Div1aiou? 

Kr. M. Jlaawood Ahmad: Will the Honourable Member please enquire 
from the Agent whether there is any diaoriminator1 flreatment on these 
particular divisions? 

Kr. P. It.. :Rau: I think, Sir, I am entitJed -to s8k that, before asking 
me to make enquiries, the Honourable Membet"sbould say what is the 
discriminatory treatment he refers to. 

Mr ••• lIaswoodAhmad: In the Allahabad Division, the'ticket examI-
ners, whether they are travelling or in the station, get a consolidated 
traveling allowance. whereas, in the Howrah Division, there is a'iifterent 
system. When ~ey are on h>ur, fihey get this consolid:Sl,ted bav:eJling 
allowaBCe. but rtBe1' :do DOt get this when they aTe in the station. I want 
to knowrwhy tWa discriminationexistabetwetm. the two Divisionlt of,tht! 
same RailwIiY. I:. 

a 
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1Ir. 11 ••• B&u:' I abaU get the information. 

JIr. B. B • ..m: What is this Moody-Wa.rd scheme? Has it got 
anything to do with our Honourable colleague, Mr. :Mody? 

JIr. P. B ..... : It is a scheme adopted after consideration of the report 
made by a Committee of two officers on special duty whose names were 
Moody a.nd Ward. 

DBMOTION OF CERTAIN INSl'lDC'l'OBS 07 Cuws, EA.ST INDLUI RAlLWAY. 

14:73 .• Sarclar lot Singh: (a) Will Government please lay on the table 
-of this House the information promised in reply to starred questions 
Nos. 1009, 1010 and lOll, asked by Mr. Muhammad Azhar Ali on the 18th 
'September, 1933, in this House regarding demotion of certain Inspectors of 
Crews, East Indian Railway? • 

(b) Will Govern~hent please state if it is a fact that these 6z-lnspectors 
of Crews were selected and appointed direct as Inspectors of Crews in the 
Operating Department in the grade Be. 160-10-200 in preference to almost 
all the old permanent staff of the ticket checking _ branch, both of the 
Accounts and the Operating Department also absorbed in the crew system? 

(r) If the ~ly to part (b) be in the affirmative, what were the 
-criteria which formed the basis of their direet appointment as Inspectors of 
Crews in the higher grade of Rs. 150-10-200 in preference to almost all 
tJae old perman eat ttt&ft of the tiaksI; cheokiq b1anch, botih cd the Aooounbl 
'&lid the Op~g Deput.lnctMa "I 

JIr. P. B....: The information required is not yet in the possession 
_()f Government. It will be placed on the table on receipt. 

:8moJD'lT O. TIJB TIOXU OB.CJDlJO SorA-IT ON TIlE 'E68'l' IImIAN R.m.WAY. 

1474. ·.mlar lant '8IDJh: (a) Is it a fact that in bing the staB in 
-nrious grades under tbepresent Moody-Ward scheme of ticket cbecking, 
maugurated on the East Indian Railway on and from the lst June, 19.!Jl, 8 
common register of both the permanent and the so-called. temporary staff of 

. ilie ticket ehecldng braneh of b6th the AcoountB and the Operating Depart-
menta was maintained and s8Diority dMermineti from. their salaries and, if 
these happenei to be equal, then from the length tit service of each indivi-
dual? 

(b) If so, was it done in aooorclaDoe with the Railway Bot.M letter 
No. 688-E.G. of the 3rd March, 1931, which was placed on the table of this 
House, vide the Legi~lative Assembly Deb~tes of the 12th Febf!l8l"y,1932, 
VoluD!e 1, Nn. 11, Whl~h lays dOWB tbM; .. men .... 00 hotd ~ .ppoint-
mentB but who have completed 12 months' continuous service should be 
~garded as having ellual riahts with permanent staff "? 

(c) Is it A fact that temporary Inspectors of Crew!I, who had put in 
more than 12 months' continuous service, were granted equal rights with 
permanent sWon the lat .JUDe, 1931, the: d&te of mtrtxiuetion 6f the 
preaent scheme? .. 

(d) Are Government a\1Mre&f t1)e- &g8Jtt, :&ut Indian BailwaY'liletter 
No. 484 of the 26th January, 1927.whteh lay. do,.u -t.btA "Uadividual rates 
~f pay are not to be taken into conFlideration in determining s~aiQrity. but 

B 2 
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the position is determined from ~ date of loppointment. or ~rom.otion to. 
the class or grade and if this happens to be equal then from the date of 
appointment or promotion to the class or grade held before this"? 

(6) Is it a fact that these .z-Inspeetors of Crews, working as Travel:. 
ling Ticket Examiners from the lst June, 1931, were ,. ~onsi~ered 
senior after the 1st June, 1931, to all the Travelling Ticket Inspectors of th", 
Accounts Department, also working as Travelling Ticket Examiners in the 
same grades from the 1st June. 1931? If BO, why? 

if) Is it a fact that all these old Travelling Ticket Inspectors of the 
Accounts Department (now working as Travelling Ticket Examiners in 
the Operating Department) on their being restored to their old sub· 
stantive grades, have superseded in seniority all those 6z-Inspectors of 
Crews who are still working as Travelling Ticket Examiners in the grade 
70-5-95? If BO, why? I 

1Ir. P. B. Bau: I am obtaining information and will lay a reply on the-
table in due course. • 

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

ALLEGED P1u!:PoNDEllANCE OJ' BENGALIS IN OBBTAIN BRANCHES OJ' TUB 
GoVEB.NKBNT OJ' INDIA PREss, NEW DBIm. 

356. Liem. Jl'awab KuJwnmacl lbnhlm AJ1 lDwl: (a) Is It not 8' 
fact that all the following officers of the Government of ID.dia Press, New 
Delln, are Bengalis: 

(i) Timekeeper (ii) General Storekeeper, :' (iii) Sta.ii~nerY, etc." etc,., 
(iv) Head Reader, (v) Assistant Head Reader, (VIl Overseer, 
machinery and binding branch, (vii) . Assi~tant Manager, 
(.iii) Mono-mechanic, Lino~mechanic, First Head Assistant, 
Second Head Assistant and Third Head Assistant, Head 
Computor, Head Assistant Computor, and Cashier? If sp, 
will Government be rpleased to state the reason for givingp,ll 
high posts to men of one community? ' , 

(b) Will Government be pleased to place on the table a list of ~ 
Bengali Muslims, Christians and up~country Hindus who have been 

,promot;ed ;n the Reading Branch since 1927, with their qualificutions ?' 
(c) Will Government be pleased to state how many Bengalis, Muslilns: 

and Christians and up-country Hindus have been sent out to London for 
training? " - -

'I'he BoDourable SIr :rrIDk -orca: (a) No. The following posts ·are' 
held by Bengalis: . 

A.ssistant Manager, Overseer, Head Reader, Cashier (officiating). 
Head Computer, Time Keeper, Lino Mechanic, MonQl 
Mechanic. 

The incumbents of six of these posts were transferred from the Calcutta 
Press and one of the posts is held by a retrenched employee of that Press. 

There are DO such posts '&8 Stationery Store Keeper, Assistant 'H~ad 
Reader, Fint, 8eeond and ThIrd Head Assiatants and Head' Assistant;; 
Computer. ", 
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(b) I do IlQt think that any useful purpose wOuld be servecl:by pl""'ing 
-a list on the table, but the list can be examined in my Department by any 
~Member who 80 desires. 

, Cd) Six Bengalis, one of whom is B Muslim. 

APPOINTMBNT OJ' MU8LIJ(s, CumSTIANS, 2TC., IN TBB ClcNTBAL 
PuBLICATION BRANCH. 

357. Lieut. BaWab' Muhammad Ibrahim .Al1 Khan: Will' Government 
"be pleasedt.o state how many Muslims, Christians, Benga1is and up· 
coUntry ffindus have been appointed in the Central Publication Branch 
since its transfer to Delhi? 

. The JlODOUrable Sir baDk Boyce: The attention of the Honourable 
Member is invited to the reply given by me today to part (b) of Sardar 
Sant Singh's starred question No. 1457. 

V ACANOIES OF CoJIPOSITOBS IN THE GOVElUOolBNT OJ' INDIA PREss, 
NBWDam. 

358. Lieut. Bawab Muhammad IbrahIm .All Khan: Will Government 
be pleased tll state how IJlBny vacancies al'f' there for compositors in the 
Composing Branch, Government of India Press, New Delhi? Will the 
Dt,lhi retren('hed Rnd flllctnating compositors be taken in accordance with 
Government orders? 

(b) Is it also proposed to take Bengalis from the Calcutta Press? 

The Bonourable Sir J'raDk Boyce: (a) There are two penn anent and 
four temporary vacancies. Recruitment to these posts will be made accord-
ing to Government orders. 

(b) Certain men who have been employed on the temporary establish-
ment for periods of 10 to-' 1~ years and are now under reduction. from the 
Calcutta Press are being given preference for empll)yment over men wit.h 
shorter periods of service employed intermittently on the fluctuating estab-
lishment of the Delhi Press. 

AJuLGAlIATION: OF THE GoVBltNJIENT OJ' bDIA PaBSSE$, NEW DBLIII 
AND CALCUTTA. 

359. Lieut. Bawab Muhammad Ibrab1m .Al1 Khan: (a) Is it a fact tha.t 
the Government of India Press, Calcutta, is going to be amalgamated with 
the Government of India Press, New Delhi? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be. in the affirmative, will Govern-
ment please furnish a list of the machines transferred from Calcutta to 
Delhi, ,ed of ihe new appointments made? ! 

(c) 'Will Government be pleased to state the reasons for the amalgama-
·tion and whether the Government of India Press, New Delhi, will be a 
1,irst class press now? 

(d) Are.GovernJSent aware tha·t by the amalgamation of the Calcutta 
Press with' the Delhi Press the work in the Delhi Press has been doubled 
and the Manager and the Aaaistant Mmiager are pressing the Stat only to 

sliow' thei'rfaithfulness to Government? 
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The Hoaouabl. Sll' !'rallJl ]force: Co) and Co). the !/ott-ention of the-
Honourable Member is invited 00 the reply given by Dl~ to M;r. 'Bhuput. 
Sing's unstarred question No. 122 on the 20th September, 1983. I am not 
sure what the Honourable Member means by & first class press, but the 
change should not affect the quality of the work dime. 

(b) The machines transferred from the Calcutta Press to the Govern-
Dlent of India Press, New Delhi, a1"e six I.inotype machines, two Monotype 
Composition Casters, five Printing machines, one Guillotine, one Sewing 
machine, one Folding machine and one Iron Standing Press. It is alBCt 
proposed to transfer one more Monotype keyboard from the Caloutta Press. 

(d) The facts are not as stated by the Honoura.ble Mem~. 

FIxA'l'ION OF 8ENIOB1TY IN THE GOVJIBNM]D.'"T 01' hfDlA. PBB8s, N1fW DBLm:. 

360. Lieut. liawab lIuhammad Ibrahim All Daa: (a) Will Govern-
ment. be pleased to state what procedure has been observed in the Govern--
ment of India Press, New Delhi, to fix the seniority of a man? 

(b) Is it a fact that it all depends on t.he Manager's own will, who-
sometimes takes the seniority in service, Bnd sometimes "he seniority in.-
pay and efficiency? 

(c) Do Gavernment propose to issue an order to the Yaager of the-
Government of India Press, New Delhi, to observe one 'Procedure of test; 
in fixing the seniority of a man? 

The Honourable Sir :frank liO)'ce: (a) Seniority is determined by leDgth 
of service and date of appointment to a post, grade or class. 

(b) and (0). No. 

PROMOTION 011' MUSLIMS AS A9SISTANTS IN THE GoVllBlOlDT 0 .. lolA. 
PREss, NEW DELHI. 

361. Lieut. .awab lIuhammad Ib1'ablm All lDwl: Will Government; 
be pleased to state if it is a fact that the claims of upper !JOsle Muslim 
clerks in the Government of India Preas, New Delhi, to pro~otion to the 
grade of Assistants are ignored by the Manager? 

~e Honourable Sir Prank .oyce: No. Appointments to and promo-
tions in the clerical establishment are made by, or with the approval of .. 
the Controller of Printing and Stationery. 

t362--363. 

CoNSOLIDATED ALLOWANCE OJ' THE TBAVBLL1NO TICKET EXAMINBBS 
ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. . 

364. Ill. II. llaswood Ahmad: (a) Is it a fact that recently the· 
grades have been restored and enhanced consolidated hl}owance has been 
fixed for the travelling ticket inspectors on the East Indian Railway at 
Rs. 35.- Rs. 50 and Rs. 65 per mensem? 

(b) Are Government aware that this decision haR lu:d a very ciepres8-
iDg e1fect OD the IJiembel'$ of the late Crew SY8~m. aa &lao OD tho .. oltt 
Tiokei Co.Deetors who are working as Travelling Ticket EXB~ in t~ 

. Moody·Ward Systein -along with $h,,· 'l'ra~liQg' Tid);et InapeetoN? 
tThese questions were withdrawn by the questioner. 
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. (e) Is it a fact that the nature of work of both the Travelling Ticket 
lDspeotorB and Travellil1g Ticket. ExamiDen ia identieal and that beth balona' 
t.e the same system of checking? 

(d) Is it also a fact, that the majorit~ of ~he members of t~e ~te Crew 
System possess higher educational qualifieations than the mB]OJ'lty c.f t4t;. 
Travelling Ticket Inspectors? 

(e) Are Government aware that the p1'elent scale of consolidated "UOW'-
ances of the Travelling Ticket Examiners at Re. 20 and Rs. 15 with the-
cut is hardly sufficient to cover their expellBes while on the line? 

(J) Is it a:fact that a pointsman on Re. 17, an .Assistant Btatioo Masi.er 
on Re. 51. and a Ticket Collector (grade III) on Rs. 52, while out of head-
quarters, get annas eight, rupee one and rupee onc. respectively. per 
diem as daily allowance, while the Travelling Ticket Examiners OD the Em 
Indian Railway on Rs. 64 and Rs. 95 per mensem get only Hs. 7 and 
Rs. 10 per mensem as their runn1ng allowance? 

(g) Are Government prepared to consider the advisability of granting 
the same coDsolidated allowances to the Travelling Ticket Examinera as 
have already been given to the Travelling Ticket Inspector,,? If noi, will 
t.hey please state the rea&ona? 

Kr- P. &. ltaa: (4) Orders were issued in December, 1982, SWlCtioning 
consolidated travelling allowances to Travelling Ticket Examiners who, 
prior to the Crew System, held permanent posts of Travelling Ticket 
Inspectors in a substantive capacity and drew a m~age fit nmDing -allow-
ance. They were also allowed the option of retaining the scale of pay 
applicable to the permanent posts held by them in a substantive capacity 
prior to the introduction of the Moody-Ward scheme with the benefit of 
increments therein. 

(b) Government have received certain mem.l)rials from certain staB. 
(c) and (g). I have eXp'lained in reply to question No. 476 asked by 

Sardar Sant Singh on the 4th September, 1988, the re&SOllB for Govern-
ment deciding as an ez-gratia measure to grant a higher collBOlidated 
travelling allowance to persons holding posts of Travelling Ticket Examiaers 
at present who, prior to the Crew System, had. held permanent POilS of 
Travelling Ticket Inspectors in a substantive capacity and drawn 0. 
mileage or runnmg allowance. 

(el) GovernmeDfi have no information. 
(e) The rates mentioned are correct, but the rest is a matter of opinion. 
U> Government h&ve no information. 
1-- , 

CoNSOLIDA.'1'JIlD ALLoWANCB OJ' TIDI TBAVlILLJl(G TICKBT hA.JlD1D8 Olf 
TIDI EAsT bDUX RAlLw.u. 

365. Mr. M. Kuwood Mm'CI: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
' ... what action has been taken on the representation of thE! new Travelling 
:l'icket EXaollnel'ftt taken over from the stail of the old Crew System 'If the 
East Indian Rainv"y, submitted in April, 1988, regarding the grade and 
enhanced consolidated allowance sanctioned to the old Travelling Tioke~ 
Inspectors ? 
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(b) Hno action has yet been taken, why? H anything has already 
been decided, what is the result, . and has the same yet·been (lommunica~ 
to the appellants? 

Kr. p. :a. Bau: I would refer my Honourable friend to the repl V 1 
gave to·his starred question No. ]885 on the 11th December, 19S.~. 

B,&8IS AND PuBPOSB OF OBANTING Tm: Co:R80LID.A.TJIlD ALLow ANOE '1'0 
TlDI: RUBNING STAn OF TBlI: RAILWAYS. 

366. Kr. lI. JIa8wood Abmad: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state the basiS and purpose of granting the consolidated eJlowance to the 
running staff of the Railways? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state why the new Travelling Tit'k('t 
Examiners are deprived of this privilege? 

Kr~ P. :a. :Rau: I presume my Honourable friend is referring 10 the 
higher consolidated allowance to Travelling TiCket Examiners ,,;ho, prior 
tr. tbE Crew System, held permanent posts as Travelling Ticket Inspect\)J's 
in a· substantive capacity and drew a mileage or running allowRDcf. If 
so. I would refer him to my reply to his question No. 364. 

TRANSFER Olf THB Crvn. AsSISTANT SuBoEON, NEW DELm: CoMBINED 
HOSPITAL. 

367 Kr. Bhupu' SIDe: (a) For how long has the prescnt Civil Aasist-
ant Surgeon, New Delhi Combined Hospltal, been holding this appointment 
and how long is he likely to continue here? 

(b) Do Government propose to replace him by a sUitable man in order 
to let the other gentlemen have a chance to work at the Government 
<>f India headquarters? If not, what are the reasons for allowing him to 
C(.ntinue indefinitely? 

(e) After how long is an Assistant Surgeon or a Sub-Assiatant Surgeon 
required to be transferred ordinarily? 

Kr. Q. S. Balpai: (a) and (b). The present Civil Assistant Surgeon 
has held the post since 15th April, 1926. He is to be transferred shortly. 

(d Ordinarily after five years. 

RBcRT.!ITMENT 011' CoMPOSITORS IN THB-GoVBRlOfB:NT 011' hmu Pruass, 
NEWDELBI. 

368. Bhagat Chandi IIal Gala: (a: )Is it a fact that 8Omecompositors 
me being recruited in the Government of India Press, New Delhi? 

(b) If so,is it a fact that the Manager of the Press is going to fill 
up these VAcancies by recruits .. from Calcutta, ill preference to J"len who 
haovp. worked in the Press for long periods? If so, why? 

(c) Is it a fact that the claims of the fluctuating cornpositors, who 
have worked for periods as long as six years are being -entirely ignored 
by the Manager of the Press and that preference is being !~ven to Calcutta 
men :' If 80, why? . , 

"lbe BDnourable 8tr I'raDk -area: (a) Yes. 
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(~) The Honourable Member's attention is invited to the answer ~'Ven 
~ay to part (b) of Lieutenant Na.wab Muhammad Ibrahim Ali Khan's 
starred question No. 858. 

(c) No fluctuating compositors have been employed· continuously for 
:ailt years. They were formerly employed principally during the ~ter. 
Preferf>.n.ce is being given to men with longer service. . 

THE IRESERVE BANK O}'· INDIA BILL. 

JIr. President ('fhe Honourable Sir Shanmukhani Chetty): The House 
will now resume consideration of clause 45 of the Reserve Bank of Inrlia 
Bill. The next amendment if! No. 815 in the name of Mr. ·.l'hampan. 

JIr. E. P •. '!'hampUl (West Coast and Nilgiris: Non-MUhammadan 
}{ural): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That in Bub·clause (1) of clause 45 of the Bfll, for the words '&ve years' t.he 
words 'two years' be 8ub8tituted." 

Sir, you will find in clause 45, there are three stages in the term of 
agreement with the Imperial Bank. 'fhe first is fifteen years durntlOn 
and then the period until a notice is· given and after that another five 
~·ears. Evidently this period of five years is required for making the 
necessary arrangement to wind up this department of the Imperial Bank. 
My amendment does not deal with the first two stages, either \lith the 
fifteen years contract on which the House has already given its verriict 
01' the indefinite period before notice is given. When once notice is eiven. 
I do not understand why five years are necessary. I believe even now 
tbe notice required to be given to the Imperial Bank before determining 
their treasury work is one year and this is, for all practical purposes, 
sufficient. I hu\'l~, h')w~ver, provided for two yeRlS. ]<'!ve years arE> 
unnecessarily ]ong. I find my Honourahle friend, Mr. Mudaliar .. h'lA 
given notice of an amendment putting dO"'"Il three years. I would request 
my Honourable friend to cons:der whether three years are neces!ary and 
support my amendment if he can. I think two years are ample, and I 
hope the House will aceept. my amendment. Sir, J move. . 

JIr. PrelideD.t (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amendment 
moved. 

"That in sub·clanie (1) of clanae 45 of the Bill, for the worda '&ve yeen' t.he 
words ·two yearl' be snbstitnted." • 

ftelloDoUable Sir George 8ch1lllter (Finance Member): Sir~ I ·.I,ould 
submit th"tthe House really took a decision on this issue· yesterday. 
The Whole of the discussion yesterda.y, I think I am correct in aaying, 
was on the basis that our proposals secured ·8 minimum of 20 years for 
the duratiohof this agreement.. The1'8fore, I .would pu~ itl to you that 
~he House really has Rlready considered this i8BUe. On the merits of the 
~ase, I muBtpoiS out to 11l .. v . Honoura.ble . frieDd that a period of two 
yt'an, would really be quite inadequate. The 8oft'angements involved are 
ofa verycomplieated nature •. they involve. sa I have already pointed out, 
a la1'ge amount of staft and it is not fair to· expect tlle Imperia.lBan~ to 
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change it. whole position wit.hin two yean. From a practical point of 
view, it really would be quite impossible. On these grounds, I must 
oppose the &meDdment. 

J[r. Prealdtll' (The Honourable Sir Shsnmukham Chetty): The qUe&-
tion is: 

"That in Bub-clause (1) of c1auae 45 of the Bill, for the worda 'five years' t.h. 
words 'two years' be Bubstituted." 

The motion was negatived. 
Dr. ZiauddID Abm'41 (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham-

madan Rural): Sir: I beg to move: 
':That for sab-elauae (Il of clause 46 of the Bill, the following sub-cI.u_ be 

BubBtit6d : . 

. '('l~ Bank may also enter into similar agreements wit.h any ICheduled baak for 
agency work on such terms and conditions as may be mutually agreed upon i1::Id IUch 
agreements shall be subject to the approval of the Governor General in Council ana 
sball be expressed to come into fon:e on the date on which each iB executed and to 
remain in force for not more than ten years_ 

is) The agreements referred t,(, in sub-sections (1) and (I) shall, as soon as may L~ 
after they are made, be laid before the Central LegiaJatare' ... 

My object is that the agreement we have made with the ImpeaUJ 
Bank may not be restricted to that Bank. but the Reserve Bank may be 
at liberty to make similar arrangements wnh other scheduled baoh, bu, 
aH these agreements should require the approval of the Govemor Generol 
in Council and this is quite in keeping with the recommendatioa oi 
section 21 (4) where all the agreementitl made with the :Reserve Bank 
require the approval of the Central Legislature. Here I 8&y tbat they 
should require the approval of the GoV8l'llOl" General in Council. Sir, I 
move. 

)[t. PreIldent (The Honourable Sir Shsmnukham Chettoy): Amendmea* 
moved: 

"That for sub-clause (t) of clause 45 of the Bill, the foUowing Bub-cl"1lIJIIS be 
substituted : 

'(2) The Bank may also enter into similar agreements with any sc:heduled lank far 
agency work on such terms and conditions as may be mntually agreed npon and BUch 
ac-meota shall be subjd .0 the approval of t·he Govenaor Genwal in Couudl and 
shall be expressed to come into force on the date on which each is executed anCl to 
remain in force for not more than ten years. 

(S) The agreementa referred to in sab-sections (1) and (I) shall, as soon as may be 
after tliey an made, be laid before the Central LegiaJatare'." 

Mr. B. V. 1 __ (Bombay Central Dmaion: Non-)(ulwnwedan 
Rural): Sir, I rille to support thislUIlendment. The proviAcial baDka 
haTe not been meludeel in the list of aebedu1ed. banD, bot I tbi,nk, thd 
Wore long after tile .taniDg of the lReMrve Bank, lOme of the provincial 
eo-operati~ banb will come UDder the scheduled baaka. .ADd. then, lIB 
these bulb have got braDehea ill amaller plaeea, where neither the 
Imperial BaH DOr 8IIy of the other uelump banka 8M 8~ected to open 
branches, . ihe braDohes en tile pl'O'riaeial ~opera.tille bao.k.a will hav.e " 
very. good opportunity if the} are giTetl agenciea for ~ placea. Th .. 
b-e, fIllCh loG .. ~y to *he Beaem. ·Bank io malIe .. 00ILt.raet with a 
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scheduled bank is very necessary and I, therefore, support this smend-
ment. 

ntWAD Bahadur A. J&amuwaml KudaUar (Madras City: Non-Muham-
madRD Urban): Sir, I do not know whether there is not some Blight COD-
fusion in this matter. As I understand the 6chcme of the Bill, th~ 
Reserve Bank is at liberty to entel· into agreements with any scheduled 
bank regarding the agency terms apart from the branches of the Imperial 
Bank whic·h exist at the timt:; when the Reserve Bank comes into opera-
tion. There was a claU6e in the original Bill of 1927-28 in which it was 
stated that the Reserve Bank shall also accept such new branches of 
the Imperial Bank as may be opened as its agency offices. That was 
specifically removed both in the Select Committee on that Bill and in the 
prescnt Bill. 'l'herefore, I expect that the Reserve Bank, apart from it. 
commitment to agencies of the Imperial Bank brAnches existing at the-
time when the Reserve Bank - comes into operation, will be at perfect 
libt:rty to utilise the branches of any of the scheduled banks for )ts agency 
operations. In fact I should expect the Reserve Bank: to adopt that 
cour~e. The Reserve Bank must be in a position to establish itself as a 
fairly impartial authority with reference to all scheduled banks, and .. 
therefore, it cannot restrict itself only to the Imperial Bank in case it 
\\"ant~ an agency at a place where the Imperial Bank has not got at 
present a branch. The only two new points, thRt my friend has suggested. 
are, that the agenc~· should be limited only to ten years with reference 
to any such scheduled banks, nnd that the terms of the agreement should 
be placed before the Governor General in Council for approval. I do noff 
know really whether the latter condition is necessary. We must give the-
Reserve Bank some amount of discretion in these matters and when there-
is the obvious £Sct that the Reserve Bank has entered into an agreement 
with the Imperial Bank agencies on certain conditions. I take it that 
the Reserve Bank will follow similar conditions in case it enteft! into any 
agreement with any of the other scheduled banks. Nor is it necessary 
that such details should be brought before the Legislature for confirma-
tion or approval. The Legislature can, I take it, have this information 
at any time if it so chooses and my friend does not require a poaitive 
approval of the Central Legislature with reference to the terms of the-
~ment. I think, Sir, that the position so explained makes it quite 
unnecessary thl&t this f\Ulendment should be adopted. 

'!'h. BODOUr&bl. SIr George Schuster: Sir, I endorse everything that 
h8li been said by my Honourable friend who baa just spoken. On the 
sround.s whi~h he haa advanced, I consider that this amendJDent ia-
unnecessary and. therefore, should be opposed. 

'--Dr. Il..scun Abmad: Is it unnece9S8ry because the provision already 
exilts elsewhere? 

fte JIaMarab1. SIr Geor,. Sell ... : I said I endorse eTerythinJl" th ... 
my l:Iogo\lrabl~frieDd aaid. The provision exis. aheady. in e-Iause 6. 

tion -:;: JtnIId" (The Honourable Bir Shanmukham Chatty): The quq.. 

"'Maat for 8ub-c4u18 ('I o~ c..... 4S of th,e BiD, t.be following aub·clau ... be 
lubetituted : 
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'(I) The Bank may also enter into similar agreements with any scheduled i.ank for 

.~ency work on such terms and conditions as may be mutually agreed .upon P,.l~ Buch 
agreementil shall be subject to the approval of the Governor General ]D Council and 
snail be exp~d to come into force on the date on which eaCh iB executetl and to 
RlIIlain' in force for not more than ten years. 
:(") The agreements referred to in sub·sections (I) and (2) shall, as IIOOn as may be 
~ter they are made, be laid before the Central Legislature'." 

The motion was negatived. 
Clause 45 was added to the Bill. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The House 
will nQ;W come back to clause sa and dispose of the amendments to sub· 
clauser .. ) -of that clause. It is undertltood that Honourable Memhers do 
not~h now to move their amendments. (Several Honourable Members: 
.. '~~P .. ;,tt'·ii, 

'"estion is: . 
"That clau.se 33, as amended, Btand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 83, as amended, was added to the Bi~l. 
lfr. President (The Honourable Sir Sha.nmukham Chetty) : On the 

Order Paper Honourable Members will observe an amendment, No. 320, 
standing in the name of Mr. Sitarauiaraju. As this amendment ~ 
to incorporate new clauses and introduces an entirely new subject, the. 
Chair proposes to take these amendments after all the clauses . are disposed. 
of. . 

The question is: 
"That clause 46 stand part of the Bill." 

- Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad: Sir, I beg to move: 
. 'That clau.se 46 of the Bill be omitted." 

The- object of this clause is that if these shareholders bring in a sum of 
five crores, Government should in addition also present ·110 them another 
sum of five crores in their reserve. This is 1& proposition which is quite 
unheard of. It was not the recommendation of theL<mdon Commit·tee. 
it was not in the 19"27 Bill and it If; in no C'onsti.1;8tion. Suddenly t·he 
select Committee thought it fit that we should make a present of five 
Crol'8ll to the shareholders,but if Government are prepared to make'. 
present of these five crores to these shareholders, why not start a Statie 
Bank with this money.? This proposition appe~ to me to be quite 
unreasonable. I call these shareholders nimboo-nichlh'B, 8~d, e,ftersqueez-
ing the lime, they partake of the meal. But that is not enough. In this 
p~cular clause! we provide something further th/lt a fee for grinding 
the tp,eth _ should also be- paid .to these il,in"boo-nichQT8 . .. When they 
bring t~ese fi"e erores and bring-these lemons and partake of. the meal, 
because the~ have. showed kindness in grinding the teeth which the"\" 
necessarily do in eating, therefore 'something must be pllid aa. fee for 
their labour, some dakshina in the shape of a paltry sum of anot·her five 
qrorel. That· is the real iSilue in this parti~ular clause and I cannot 

. UDderst.and why this provision haa quietly been iDserW. 
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The other thing is that, out of these five crores, the shu-eholders. ~ 
take one per cent every year. So this ree.lly means that we are 8lVlDg-
another privilege of one per cent to these sharehoJders. Weare already 
giving them much more than the bank rate of interest and now we are-
giving them another one per cent out of this a.moun~. ?is ~ward of five 
crores reminds me of a small story. One person saId: I WIll tell you a 
method for catching hold of a buck.'· "What is it", asked the other 
man. Then this person said: "Take a little wax and put it over the-
homs of the buck: when the wax meJ,ts in sunshine, the eyes will become 
covered with it and he will become bJind, then you can go and catch the 
buck by its horns." Thereupon the other person told him: "Why could 
I not catch hold of the horns when I go to put the wax on his hom?" 
Then the first man said: "Yes, that is another method of catching hold 
ot the buck." "Yes, and easier one" was the reply. I say, if you 
give five crores of rupees BS a present to th~e shareholders, why not. 
start the Bank straight off as a -State Bank with these five crores? The 
idea that we want five crorea from shareholders, because we needed them, 
then faUs to the ground. We are not in need of money from outside to. 
start the Bank, because we are giving a present of five crares ourselves. 
to thHse shareholders. 

Before I sit down, Sir,-I am not going to make any other long speech 
in the course of the dav-I wish to refer to one or two matters of which 
I was accused yesterday and to which I had no opportunity to reply. 
One accusation came from Mr. Studd, that my amendments ought to have-
been moved in the Select Committee. I am not the only peftlOn respon-
sible for all these amendrnenti1 as the Honourable the Finance Member· 
a:J.d you, Sir, are very well aware: they were originally moved by a person 
who himself was a member of the Joint Select ·Committee;evidentIy, 
therefore, a mdmber of the Select Committee himself was dissatisfied and 
he moved all the amendments . . . . . 

IIl.B. Mudd (Beng&!: European): What I said was, not that I thought 
that these things ought to have been moved in the Seleet Committee, but 
that, as they had been discussed in the Select Committee with the mem-
bers of the Select Cummittee and the bankets, I thought. that .Wall the 
I:ltrangest argument for the House to accept it. 

o Dr. ZiauddlD Abmacf: That is a different thing, whether the HoulJe 
should accept it or not; but the fac~ that these amendments were brought;. 
in by a member of the Selec~ Committee and also by a person who was 
rmt a member of the Select Committee, signify their importance. Mv 
Honourable friend, the Finance Member, said that he ought to introd.uce 
a fourth stage, that members of the. Select Committee ought to be e~amined 
'by-the Members: but in this case it was really moved by the. members of 
the Select t:ornmittee. He cannot examine himself. I would just like to 
point out that if aUly pt\r8\")n hos R right in this House 1<' import a little-
heat into the discussion, it is I, for this reason that I neither have break-
fast, nor lunch, nor afternoon tea, because I am fasting on account of 
Rl\mzan; and the Honourable the Finance Member, who has his break-
fast, lunch and tea, had· no right to introduce any heat into the debate . .. 

One more point to which I would like to draw attention ia thia: the-
Honourable the Finance Member, in the important discussion on the ~o. 
eulogised Mr. Sarma and Mr. Scott fur delivering goods from the wholesale-
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'merchant in Calcutta without examining the goods. I think probably he 
forgot that it apBl.i.ed more to himself than to Mr. Scott or Mr. Simna, 
'because· he is really more responsible for bringing these goods in a whole-
sale form. When you, Sir, delivered your important speeehes on the 

: floor of th~ House. a similar eulogy was given that these things were bor-
rowed from a papel' called the Indian Fin.uncl). ·The Indian Finance is onE: 
of the most important papers, and, in the absence of any official inform-
ation, as we have no recourse to official documents, it is the only paper 
-on which our facts and figures can possibly be based. So this criticism 
amounts to nothing. I sh;)uld like to point out one thing in this con-

. neciion: when it is not convenient to reply to any argument, and it is 
intended to avert, then such expressions are used. But to avoid giving 
'arguments in reply to arguments, and indulging in such remarks is 8 
tallacy; and if my friend looks into Mill's Book on Logic and consults 

1tte,w..pter on Fallacy, he will find that this particular fallacy is called 
~ij"""'~m ad hnminum: when you cannot meet the arguments of yoW' 
opponents, tell them that they are delivering the goods of a firm which you 
have not particularly examined. You are committing a fallacy really of 
~Tgumf:lnttlm ad hnmiflu,n. I 

One more wonI. I was really very delighted when the Honourable the 
. Fin.aDoeMember began to describt> the rural life yesterday; it l'emin~ 
me of a book written by a person on the sceneries of Kashmir and the 
man who wrote it bad never been in .lBdia, but wrote it entirely in 6e 
British MUlJeum. My friend baa never probably been in a village. bu$",be 
;gave a very detailed description: probably he might not have committed 

.. 80 D18JlY mistakes had he conau1ted his CiTilian colleagues OD thla parii-
~ulal' point. F« example. he said that the greatest burden of the real 
aepreeaioa is taken up by lJlOD6ylendera 8Ild not by •.. 1turiatM. Here 
are my agriculturist friend&-three of them litting at the , -1 ju.~ draw 
their attention to the theory of the Honourable the Finance Member that 
.the real depreeeion is taken up by the moneylenders a04 not by the 
;apiculturists. . . . . . It._ BaiHIamaIl AIIlDwl (Meerut Division: Muhammadan Rural). 
All three are not agriculturists: one of them is an army member I And 
1 am not sitting in the back benches, but on the second benches .. 

. Dr. ZlaucldlD 'bmad: The theory advanced is that the real depression 
u taken up by the moneylenders and not by the agriculturists. I am not 
myself. a moneylender or an agriculturist. It is for the agriculturists to 
1my whether ~ey agree with the above theory. The fact is that the money-
lender has forgone his interest: it is compounded; but, at the Bame time, 
the payment has been merely withheld: as soon as the depression i. over, 
the money will be collected with compound interest. . . . . 

. JIr. ]t. o .. ]11017 (D~cc~ Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Mr. Abdul 
Aziz has adV1sed repudiation of debts, and it has been in a way endorsed 
by the Finance Member. 

. ~. ZJauddfn Abm~: That is a distinct question; but here the qaes-
~10U IS that the de~sslon doe~ not fall upon the agriculturist, but upon the 
moneylender. As regards pnces of other articles, prices of all eatables 
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move in harmony, there is a definite distinction between manutactured arti-
cles and eatablea, and -our diflieultyall the time is that theae two do Dot 
move in .ympathy. Sir, -I move my original motion. 

lIr. Pr8lld8llt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amendment 
moved: 

"That clause 46 of the Bill be omitted ... 

lIr. Bhuput BlDg (Bihar and Orissa: Landholders): Sir. I think my 
p-steemed friend, Dr. Ziauddin Abmad, is under some confusion. The 
insertion of this clause was made in order that the total income from the 
Issue Department may go t) the general revenues: otherwise, some part of 
that income will go to mAke up the resorve. How is the shareholder 
Iloing to get the benefit of the Reserve? There is no chance of the Bank 
goi~ int.o liquidation: but, supposing it goes into liquidation within a year, 
then the shareholders will get only one per cent over their share value. On 
the other hand, if the reserve is not provided for, the income from the 
Issue Department will also go to make up the reserve and, in that case 
also, if the Bank goes into liquidation, the shareholders will get one per 
cent over their share value. So there is no neoessity for moving such an 
amendment. Sir, I oppose the amendment. 

Dr. ZlauddllLAhmad: May I just put a question k> the Honourable 1tiean-
ber? Are you prepared to spend five crores at a time of depression like 
the present and when the budgetary position is so bad? 

Ik. JlIDIpM -.,: There is no question of spending five C!Ol'eII. It is 
-merely a question of tranaferring the securities to the :Beaerge Bank. 

~ " ~..., 

ftl IIoDCnIndde SIr 8eorp 8ch .. : Sir. I am grateful to myftlend 
who_ has just spoken for explaining the real position. I think that the 
Honourable the Mover has hardll' done justice to his case in this parti-
crular _ instance. The clause which he seeks to delete is a very im.portaJlt 
one, it is based on a well thought out plan which was fully explained in a 
memorandum put before the Select Committee, and fibe Select Committee 
have dealt with it fully in their Report. n my friend wishes to object to 
the &cheme, I think he should have explained bis reasons more fully. As 
the Honourable Member. who has just spoken, haa pointed out. this pro-
vision really makes no diJlaoence to the shareholders as far aa their ahare 
of profits is concerned. According to the original plan, a reserve of five 
erorea had to be built up by taking _ substantial sums from the profits -of 
the Issue Department year by year. We felt that that was really creating 
an emD&rr8SSment for the Central Government's revenues which had no 
togieal justifieatiO"B, and we made this proposal as an alternative. What 
we are really doing is handing over a margin of securities in addition to 
those which form the I-eserves against the note issue, 8 margin of five erores. 
which will be available for making up any fall in the value of the securities 
that we are handing ovei'. It is an entirely reasonable provision, ana hav-
ing regard to what are likely to be the budgebry requirements of the 
Central Budget in the next four or five years or five to ten years, I think 

-- that the new arranger.nell,twbich we \eve proposedis a highly desirable one. 
My friend haa criticised it on the ground that it was Dot recommended by 
the London Committee. Here, Sir, we hirve a real home made ptioduct. 
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[Sir George Schuster., 
This proposal was inade in India, worked out by brains in India, and I 
think on that ground my friend, above all, should support it. Sir, I must 
oppose this amendment. 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The ques-
tion is: 

"That clause 46 of the Bill be omitted." 

The motion was negatived. 
Clause 46 was added to the Bill. 
Clause 47 was added to the Bill. 
C,l;ausea 48 and 49 were added to the Bill. 
:: "J:~ r~'!~' :..... . 

"W:!¥rlsident (The Honourable S~ Shanmukham Chetty): Thl:\ quej5-
tion is: 

"That clause 50 stand part of the Bill." 

JIr. X. P. Thampan: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That in sub· clause (1) of clause 50 of the Bill, after the w~rd ·al1ditor .. •• in line 

1, the words 'of whom one at least shan be an Indian' be inserted." " 

Sir, clause 50 provides for the appointment of two auditors, and my. de-
sire is that of the two auditors, one at least should be 'an Indian. Of 
course, my friend, Mr. J ames, will twit me with atteI:j b~ to .introdUcing 
racial discrimination again, ~nd on that ground the :Fmlmce Member·.also 
may oppose this amendment. But, Sir, my hope and desire is that both 
t·be auditors ilhould be Indians. but ,theohancea pore, ifl1O. definite provision 
:g made, we shal1nQt have eveI;l ori~ Indian, and,. therefore, I desire .t() 
specifically provide thl!ot of the two· at least one should be an Indian.' I 
prescribe the minimum so as not to prevent both t~e auditors being ap-
pointedfrom~he fudian, cpmm~ty. The proposal, if adopted, will create 
greater confidel).ce inthe minds of Indiaris, and I, therefore, desire that it 

, I!hculd be 'statutorily provided that, one at least shall be lID Indian. 

Kr. Pr~t(The Honourable SirShanmukham Chetty): Amendment. 
moved:' .. 

"That insub·clause (1) of clause .IiO of the Bill, after the word ·auditors~.·iIl liD& 
1, the . words 'of 'whom one at least ,shan be an Indian' be inaert.ed." .. : 

The Honourable Sir Georl.Sehuster~ Sir. on tbe grounds which I have 
so often explained to. the House in connection with other amendments; T 
mu~t oppose this amendment. 

lIr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The ques-
tion is: ' 

"That in sub-clause (1) of clause 50 of th.e Bill, after the wor-i ·audi",~,'. in line 
1, the words 'of whom one at lea,st ahan be an Indian' be inserted." 

The motion was negatived. 
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Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That in Bub·cIaul8 (1) of cla1l$e 50 9f the Bill, for the worch 'Any au·1it.or Bhall 

be eligible for re·election on quitting oflice' the words 'No auditor or all the partners 
Of the same firm of aUditors shall be eligible for re·election more· than thrice' tie 
substituted:" . 

The intention of this motion is that the partners of the same firm should 
not continue to remain as auditors year after year, that is to say, there 
@nould not become a "kind of perpetual oon~rn' of one particular fimij as 
we have seen in the :case of some 'banks in this cciuntry. We must try 
and avoid that auditors should not hold office for life, as the Directors 
would be, under the 'present scheme, and they can only be removed by an: 
act of God. Therefore, the idea is simplytbis, that after some' years,; 
fresh blood must come in. If you get a new auditor, he will bring with 
him new ideas; ne" !lebe.uJes. and new prineiples, but; aftei a Certain num-
ber of years, all his ideas are exhausted or worn out, and he cannot think; 
01 new s.chemes or new ideas. This is th!3 principle we always adopt in 
educational . inStjtutionS; the Bain~ pel"SOn is not appoixtted :to eXamine 
accounts after a certain number of years, because bis ideas 8l'eall worn out 
after a certain number of years. . - . 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanm'ukham Chetty): Amenrunent 
moved: - . 

- . ,,'That ~n sub.clau.~ (1) 'of' ~~use 50 of :the Rill, for 'ibe words; ;.A~/~~~itO~:·.;haU 
be eligible for re-election on quitting office' t.he words 'No auditor or alI the rartners 
of the &arne firm of auditon shall be eligible for re·election more than thrice' be 
substituted. " .....-

Dlwan Babadur .A.. Bamaswami KudaUar: Sir, ,ub..cl.~. U). ()i clause 
50 refers to the ~lection of. auditors. _at a general meeting of the shw:e-
b,olde~. I~, does not refer even to the firstapp.ointment. I do ~<?t see 'Ylty 
Uie discretiton. of the shatehoJdera . at a gen6f80hneeting should be curtailed; 
~ther by preseribUig that 8t oerlainnumber of Indians should be electetl~ 
OI';tha~ an auditor should. not be elected for more than a'p$rlieular number 
of occasions. The House' lias already had under CODsidm-ation a similar: 
proposal with reference. to the election. of Directors, and· the.lIO..us~ rej ected 
it .. ' On that analogy, .1 think it will be best to leave the ,choice Qf ;e.uditora 
to, :the ge.ueral meeting. of t,he s~ebolders~ and I do not think ap.y. of tbe 
apprehensions that ha:v-e been expressed. ~ither by my friend, Mr. Thil.mpari.c 

on bis l(LSt amendment or by my friend. Dr. Ziauddin" will really have 
IIluch ferce. .I t\link, Sir,. this is -a case in which the shareholders in a. 
general meeting sho.uld-have absolute discl'etion to manage this· affair ip thek 
own way. The power of electing an auditor is a very real power in the 
hands ·-of ' the shareholders, -and. when Honourable Members. ha.ve . .been. aug-
gesting that' the shareholders have not got sufficient powers" under this. 
AC,k I think this is a specific power that has been given in the Bill, and' 
I think this, power, mMt be retained for- the shareholders to deeide at their 
~~118ol g.ea~a! meeting. 

~ .. I[r •.. ~~mma4 ~ . .A.J1·(Lucknow and.FyzabadDivisions: Mullam.: 
madan Rural): Sir, so far w~ have.-'8een \hat the powers oftJie shareholders.: 
unde~ this Act are very very limited. In companies, of which I have some 
e:Jper~e.n!,e" I hale always. found in the rules ,as·· . well as ,in the ·Artiol8l!l of 
A.sso-Clatiol1. that the Shareholders. have '80 right .to· nominate their. own audi~. 
t9~·, So I don't see an~. re~ why we ahouldd8part irom.that principle 
whIch has been already m eXIstence for a long time. I think my friend. 

o 
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[Mr. Muhammad Azhar Ali.] , ., J. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, who has moved this amendment, should rather see 
that the right of electing auditors at least which' ,has' been given to the 
shareholders is not in any way curtailed. When the ordinary companies 
have such rights, I do not see any reason why the Reserve Bank should not 
have such a right. ' 

The lI0n0urable Sir GeorgeSch1l8ter: I must thank my Honourable 
12 NOON. ,friend, Mr. Ramaswami Mudaliar, for haring saved me the 

. trouble of, dealing with my Honourable friend, the learned 
Doctor's arguments. On the grounds that have already been advanced, I 
~ust oppose this amendment. 

. Mr. Jtruiden' (The Honourable Sir Shanmukbam Chatty): The ques-
tion is:., :, 

-':~t in sub-clause (1) of clause 50 of tbeBill, for the words 'Any au<\itor_~ 
hff'e1tjpb1e for re-election On quitting oftice' the words 'No auditor 'or all the pa'l'Ulers 
of the sam,. firm of auditors shall be eligible for re-el.ectiOll. more t.han thri(J8'be 
substituted. .. . 

The motion was negatived. 
Clause 50 was added to the Bill . 

. Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The ques-
tion is: 

"That clause 51 stand part of the Bill." 

Dr. ZiauddJD. Abmad: I beg to move: 
"That for clause 51 of the Bill, the following be nbat.ituted: 
'51. Without prejudice to anything contained in section 50, the Governor GeQeral 

in Council and the Central Legislature may at any time appoint the Audit.)1' General 
or such qualified auditors, with other penon. if necellll&ry as they may think fit to 
e~e the aftairs and audit the accounts of the Bank and to make report to the 
Governor General in Council snd the Central Legislature as the Ca.I8 may be' .. 

The object of this motion is that we have got no provi~~p.l for ~ l'ea'lly 
good supervision of the Bank. In the case of companiep,the Registrar has 
got very wide powers, and he can practically examine the whole of the 
accounts. In the case of the Reserve Bank, there is no authority which 
Can examine the whole thing very thoroughly, and in this amendment it is 
provided that, if things go wrong, then the Central Legislature should have 
the power to have the accounts of the Reserve Bank audited. 

JIr. Preaiclent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amendment 
moved: 

'''That for clause 51 of the BiD, the followia, be lubstituted: 
'51. Without prejudice to an}'!Jling contained in section, 50, the Governor Gtm811 

in Council and the Central LegIslature may at any time appoint t.he Audit.>r Geaeral 
or. such qualified auditors, with other persons if n~ ~ they .. y tlli!lk ti to 
examine the affairs and audit the accounts of the ~ank ana - to 'u:iake -report to-tile 
GoYentor G'eneral in Council BIld the OentralLegislature as _the cue may b!' ~ " . -

'l'h. Honourable Sir George SchUlter: I must oppose this amendment 
U~der clauses 50 and 51, the provision for audit is very full and I am at 
a 108s to underStana what my Honourable friend means by saying tbl!ot in . 
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the case of the Reserve Bank the possibilities of cotlt.rol. are. less than, they 
are in the case of an ordinary joint stock company. I think they are per-
fectly adequate, aild on this ground I 'oppose the amendmen~. 

lIr. President (The Honourabl~ Sir. SJ;taJllIlukham Chet~y): ,T~e ques-
tioil is: 

"That for clause 51 of the Bill, the following be substituted: 
'51. Without prejudice to anything contained in' aection SO, the GanmorGeneral 

in Coullcil and the Central. Legislature may at any time appoint the AuditAlr General 
or IUch qualified auditors, with other perlOJis if neceuary &I they may think Ii', to 
examine the affairs and audit the aecounts of the Ban~ and to .make ~rt t-G the 
Governor General in Council aad 'he Ceatral LegialatDftl aa the.cue m.;'.,be· ... 

. The motion was negatived. 
Clause 51 was added to the Bill. 

JIr. PresidIDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The ques-
tion is: 

"That clauae 52 at.and part of the Bill." .. 
Dr. ZiauddlD Abmad: I move: 

"That in lub-clause (I) of clauae 52 of the Bill, for the word 'annual~ in the 
Iecond line, the wordl 'half.yearly' be aubatituted." ~. '.' _ . 

This is a very small amendment. Half-yearly balance sheets are made 
out in the case ·of the Imperial Bati and other banks, and I submit that 
it will be conveni~t if we have such half-yearly l)81an~e sheets also for 
the Reserve Bank. Sir, I move .. 

Mr. PresldlDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amendment 
moved: 

"That in I1Ib-clause (I) of claulle 52 of the Bill; for the word 'annual' in the 
Iecond line, the worda 'half-yearly' be aubatituted." 

'J'he lIonoarable Sir George SchUlt8r: Sir, I eonsider that my Honourable. 
friend's proposal is unnecessary 8Jld I oppose it. 

lIr. PreIIldem (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The ques-
tion is: 

"That in Rb-danse (I) of claUse 52 of the Bill, for the word 'annll41' in the 
JIeCODd liDe,. the 'tVOrCta "lIalf-yearly' be aubatituted." 

The motion was negatived. 
Clause 52, was added to the Bill. 

: ~. PreIldID\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukh~ Chetty):. The ques-
tion IS!. 

"That «:lalll18 53 stand part of the Bill." 

Dr. ZlaQddla 8mid: I move: 
• "That!n aul,~clauae (1) of claaae 53 of. thf! Bill. after tbe word.·'Oov.:u"r (_~ 
In Couucil, 'Where they occur for the first time, the word, 'not later than Ll-:-ee da". 
after the· close of the account it relatea' be inllened." - .~ ., 

(J:J 
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lDt. :Ziaud~ AJnnad.] . . 
The intentionJs that t~l!t:thfug should be publis~ed at regular ~tervali 

as is done now by the Government. That is my intention, and I move. 

lIr. Prtald8t (The Ho~ourab1e Sir Shanmukham Chetty)~ Amen~en~ 
moved: 

: . "!I'bat. in aab-cl_ (1) o£ clause 53 of·the Bill, after the words 'GoverD(lr General 
iB. Council', where ·t.hey occur for the first. time, the words 'DOt, lat.er tbaD three day. 
after the close of the account. it relatA!111'· be iDsertIed." 

., 
'l'Ire.Bcmoarable -Sir George Sahutar: I must oppose this amendment. 

h might prove impracticable at seasons of the Y6&;r when there are holi~ys 
and I think it is unnecessary. I oppose the ame~d.ment;. 

~ri-:~.~~~t (~he HOtloura.~\~ S~ Shanm~ qhe~t:yJ: .,~.fe .. ~s-
"That in sub-clall88 (1) of c1all88 53 of the Bill, after the words 'Governor General 

in Cou'lcil', where t.hey occur for the first time, bhe words 'DOt iater tb_ fohreedaya 
after the close of the account it relates' be insert.ed." 

The motion was negatived. 

Dr. Ziauddin ibmad: I move: 

"'T-hat forBUb~clause (I) of 'clause 53 of the Bill, the fOUowingbe sub&tltuted: 
'f') (a) At.. each Genera.!. Jleet.iq ~e Ceiltral Bou-d shall-lay before the :neeting 

a,. Sta,!.ement of. the Ineome .lUld Lpenditure IUld a Balance-sI.et~ cont.l.iuiq the. 
particulars of the assets and liabilities of the Bank, madill "1) to a date not IOOre. U1aD. 
two months before the meeting. I'tjtui 

(6) Every such state~ent anli,balance~sheet~sh~ be accQ.u.~ed by ~ Re~rt qt,the 
Q8aWal' Board. cmthe working of' the ]~ailktlironglioat the year an'd .... to the '.te 
and condition of the Bank, and as to the amount (if any) which haa been paid 01' 
which will be paid out of the profits by way of dividend to the shareholders, and 
tlle ~nts, (if any) whieh 1lJld~ .~ Act. ~ :flo credit. of the fund fw st.rengt.bening 
the gold reserves of the Bank and:to the :Besorve Funds, according to the proviaion, 
in that behalf contained in the Act; and the Statement, Report and Balance-sheet shall 
be . "igned by, the GovlmlOr, Deput,y GovernQ1"s, three. Directors ¥ld co~r8igned- by 
the Chief Aeo01iiitant of the Bank.' 1:",',··~,·· , '. . ., . •• " 

(c) A printed copy of the Report, accomPanied by the audited Balance-sheet and 
Statement of Accounts shall, at least fourteen days previous to the general meeting, 
be deli.ered 'or .. t. by post. to the regi~rea' addJiela:of every abarabMcler. "; ',", t: 

(dl' The Bank shall also, within two months from the date on which the IUlnual 
accounts of the Bank are closed, transmit to the Governor General in C01l'l1cil a duly 
certified. and audited copy of the.. Statewent of. In~ llDd Ex~iture and Balance 
Sheet together with the copy of' the Repo~ feferred to. in. sub-.WleB above and the! 
Governor Gomeral in Council shall cauae such Statement of Income and ExpenditllN 
and Balance Sheet and the Report to be published i~ the Gazette of Incba and eopy 
of these dor,uments shall be laid before the Central' Legilliature for discusSion on a 
day to be specially reserved for this parpose by the ~l1IGt General in Council'/' 

Sir, in ~oving this amen~ent. I have .g<?t Rev.eral obje.cts~U.l, view .. ~ ·,In 
the first· Place,' there is no provision In this Bill that a eopyof tne ba~8nco 
sheet will be sent to the shareholde1"8. In every bank, including the Im-' 
perial Bank, there is a provision that. a copy of th~ balanee sheet should 
be sent to the shareholders. Here, in the case of the Reserve Bank, the 
&hareholde1"8 will be left to read the Go~'ernment publicatibna and' pul'C!h&so 
~,he Gazette. It is not fair. ., I ~ubmit that the shareholde1"8 should receive 
fl.' eopy ~f the'b9Jari-ee sheet direct. ''My second point is that all' theBe p~' 
vi8ions are' taken from the SouthAfriean Act. It is On page 14, section 94t : 
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60 ,this is oo.t ~new, thing. Such provisions exist elll4l"'bete.ln:tU U.ted 
St.8tesA~t, the.J:'8 is a similar provision on page 132 of the book that my 
friend, Mr. Mudaliar, has got. The constitution of Australia also makes. 
similar provision. This is not introducing political influence of the kind 
'Y.hic~ th.e Fi?8Ilce Me~ber wi~hes .. to &v~id., I\;:.a~.cl.Y~,xist~,~ 'Fe!, 
COn'stltution. The balance sheet IS Je;ld before the LegISfature ana llieLeglB-
latuie . is ,given . a~ ,oppor'iwu.ty !.c>. '~c':1ss~his, p~rtic~ queStion. Th~8 
aFe the two ob)e~ts I havem VIew m ~B thiS motion. 

1Ir. ,Prea1deDt (The Honourable Sir'SDaDmukbam Chet.yr".:Amencbt1ent 
moved: 

: "TW, ~for 8Qb~cla1i1e (It of, cla1ile 63 of tli.' Bill, the foUowiDg be IRlbst.ituted ~ 
,'(I) (a) At . ~h <leaeral Meet.iug theC~tral Board ,mall ~ before the, meeting 

a S!ate~ent ot, tJle . In~, aDa:XX~ilitUre 'ud ,a ~shee!-, cont&1u~g the 
panl~l!il'l of the aueta. and liabilitiea « the Bank, made up to a date not. mure the 
two montlui befote the meeting.' . .. . 

"(6) Every IIliCh ·i~t.u~lit an~ ~ce~sb8et sJiaU,be accompanied by a Repott.,~ the 
Central Board' on th~'~workini of lhe "'Bank "t.hi'oug~t 'the year and a. to 'the state 
arid COD~\t.ion of the ~;' aDd, &I to' the amoQlit(if any) whiCh has beeR paid or 
Which will lie paid' out' of :t1l.e pro!ts by 1\'&Y 0'. liividend to theshareboldera, an~ 
~e amounts, (if ani) which ullder t.he ACt ~ to credit of ~e flUid for streDgth8bi:b.l 
Gte gold l'e$8n'es of the 'Bek and to 't.!)e ReserVe' Fuuda.· according to the pro:viaion 
il),'t.hatlM!ba1f'coritaUi8<ilil the Ad'j-anihhe SWeIpeot, ~ and Balance-sheet. shall 
1i8 signed by-the Oovernor, Deputy Govetilors, three' D1niCtora and cOuntersigned by 
the Chief Accountant of the Bank, , ' 
~ . ;(c) A printed oopy,: of 'the 'BePOa1, accomPanied by the audited, Balance-sheet and 
Statement of. Accounts 4IhaU1, at.' leut fourt-J days pre:vjoua to the .. general meeting. 
" delivered or IflIlt by JIOI!t to the regiatere~ addrees of every 'shareholder. 

(d):'!'be Bank sball 'also, within two months from the date on which the annual 
&cilountB of the' Bank are elO1ed. 'ttan'mnit to the Governor General in Council a duly 
Certified and 'audited cOpy of the '8Utementof Income and Expenditure alid BalanOll 
Sheet together with the: coey of the -Report referred to in sub-clauI8I above and the 
GOvernor GeI1eral in 'CotIllCiI . -man muse' 'such Ata\ement 'of It.come alld Expenditure 
and Balance Sheet and the Report to Wi published in the Gazette of India, and copy 
of thelll! docu1Deuta Iball be 'laid before the CentJral Legislature for di8ClIIson on • 
day to be specially reserved for this purpose by the yovemor General in Council'," 

'!'he JIoDourable Sir George SchuaMr: Sir" I am. :gratelul to my 
JIopoW'ablj3 :frieDd for ~ story which he ~~ told us just n<?w, because it 
gives me 'ln opportunity of iiluFitrating the position. I think this is one of the 
C88es where we propose to catch, the. fox by the simple method of catching 
hold Of its tail, and my Honourable friend proposes· the rather more elabo-
rate method of pouring wax on his head, so that he cannot see where he 
jsgoing and then catching h~. (Laughter.) I think it is quite unneees-
liary to' put in a very verbose provision of this. kind. The points referred 
to will naturally be in the reports. We have already provided by an amend-
ment to clause 14 that the sbareholdera shall be entitled to discuss at the 
annual meetings the report of the Central Board on the working of the 
13anktbroughout the year and the Auditor's report on the annual balance 
meet and aceounts. All theBe matters mUlt be put before them if they 
are to ,be discussed. Then, as regards what is laid at the end of this amend-
ment, it seems 1-. us unnecessary to make any provision of this kind. If 
the Legislature :wishes to discutis any report of the, Bank, they surely will 
not. ,be denied the opportunity. They will have ample opportunity. I think 
the proP9Bal is, unnecessarily elaborate. All the matters ate cov~d. and I, 
ID1,I8t oppose it. , 
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Dr. mAUtlcUD Ahinad: Will the Honourabre MeIilbe:r.- aeceptthe tithe:' 
alternative provided in alD.endment No: 833 ? If 'he' doeB, the~ I WiP- "with.:., 
draw thlB. "" , 

The JI~ourabl. Sir Geora"S'*us\er: I'mUlitoppose 333 also, I think 
i~ iSunDecessary for uS to provide now that a spemal day shall be t:eserved 
fO'r a discussion otthese, ~tters. , If 'the Legi81at~e W8Jlt~ an 9Ppo~uni,$y; 
for discussion, that' opportunity Will'ilot be denied to them. ' , 

Kt. PfUldeD& (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham, Cbe~ ;: olfhe :ques-
tion is: ' ' , , " 

"Thar_ ' .. b-claua8 (t) .. f, clallllll' 53, of tile Bill, tile followiDg be wabatituted : 
'(I) ,Ca) At e&ch Gene~l :Meeting the G.eiltraI, BOard '~ Iay' before' th~,'.m,~eijng 

• Statement of the Income and Expenditure. and • Balance-sheet, CODtaimllg the 
}i&rticulars of tile assets and liabilitieBof the Bank, made up to ~. d~npt_ mur~ ~ 
two monthB before the meeting. ' 
, (b.) Every such atatement IWd balance ,sheet sl.&U~ accomp~ed by a Report. of the 
CenUal Board on tl!.e working oJ' the Bank tIa,roughout the year and as to ,the state, 
and cOndition of the Bank,' and as to the amount ',(if aDy) which haa b08ll paid or 
which wiD be paid out of theprQfi.ts by waY, of"diy!'dend to t-he. Bha~den, ~Dd 
the amounts (if anY) whic)J. 1Pl4_ the A~ ~,to cre~jt of ~e lund for .t..re~gthe~mg., 
the gold reee"es of tJ;ui, Bank 'and to the ~rVe Funds, accOrd.iq tQ ,the pronm. 
in ~t behalf contained ~ the .AC~;, ,and, the Statemelit., ~ort and Balance'8~eet ahaD. 
be 8lg1led by tJJ,e AI)V8J'DQl", DeputyGQvernOl'll. t~ Directors and countersigned 1!1 
the ChiefA('countant of the Bank. , , , 

(e) A printed copy of the Report, accompanied by the audited Balance-sheet and 
Statement of Acoounti, all, at least fourteen' daYB, previous to the general meeting., 
be delivered or Bent bypoat to'the re~;'addN8a of every sharebolcler. 

(d) The Bank shali'''aIsO, within' two mont1l1f from tM date on which the annu&! 
aocounta of the, Bank a.I'8 ,c1oaed,transmit to the G'owmlor General in Council a duly 
certified and audited oopY, of the. , Sta,t.ement of looome and Expenditure and Ba1aace 
Slteet. together with the copy of the Report ,NfeJTed to in Bub-clauBeil above and the 
Goverp.or General in Council shall C&II88 auch ,Statement of Income and Expenditure 
and Balance Sheet and the Report. to -bepubliBbed in the, GueUe ,of IDcha and COPT 
of theso dooumenti shall be _id before the Central. ~ure for discuuioo OIl • 
day to be 8p8Cially reserved for thia pl1I]lOII8by tIM Govemor General in Council'/' 

The motion was negatived. 

Dr. Ziauddbl Abmad:Sir,'I ~o~: .- j 

"That after sub-cla1Ule (3) of cla'a18 53 of the Bill, the fonowing Ilew sub-cIa .... 
Ia inaerted : ' , " 

'(4) The Bank aball a1eo prepare every year a report on the operations of the Note 
1_ Department. on the linea of the report heretofore iaDed by the Controller of 
Currency and publish t.he _e for general ,information. 

(6) The Governor General in Council shall be entitled to reqnire of the BIIII.k any 
information touching the affairs of the Bank ,and the production of any books, &ccouiits, 
retnrns and documents of the Bank'... ' , 

There are two 'objects I have in mind.' 'Ihe Controller ,of Curreney 
publishes every year a very useful o:-eport and, I am afraid, that 88 soon as 
the, Reserve Bank is establishea, the ,'publication of this useful'b/)()kmay' 
beatopped, and'my intention istb~t the publication of this report, which 
contains lot of useful inf:.>rmation, ought to continue and, in the abscnce 'of, 
even, this book, the llUblic win have no alternative but to fall back upon' the: goods export,edfro~ I! wholesale firm in, Calcutta. My second point, 
i§ !>h!s and .it is !I. ~ather importa.nt point.'rhe Finan~, Member may just' 
oo&s1der tJuaql,lestlOll. ,ThE- Governor Gcneral in Oounail ,sha.ll be f'\lititled: 
to require of the Bank nny informathn touching the affairs of the Bim:k:.~ 
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rn the absence ·)f (J.'.proVision' of tHs' kind. the Re'~e"e-'- :aaD.k rnSy 'refuse 
to show any books to Illly auditor' whom t1)e' Government of India Il'l.&'y 
appoint. In case the affllirp, cf the Bunk Ilre not going straight, a pro'riiioa 
of this kind will be very \IReful. 'fhr- Bank can~ot say. it is ccnfide!!tial .. 
and so on. I hope that the Finance Y'eitTht'll' 'will <:onsidEitthis--pOmt.", 

JIr, PresId,nt' (The Honourable Sir ShaDDl).1kham C1;J.etty) ': A.Iilen<bn~t 
moved: ", , .: 

:'That after Bub-clause (of) of c1ause,53 of the Bill, the follow~ng new 8Ub-cIa~ 
bem-ted:·· '. : ':"7".- " ..... ,,' ;' -o~'" , ~,~: 

'(.#) The Bank shall alao prepare every year a report on the operations of. the N~ 
I.ue Department on the lin8B of the report heretofore issued by the Controller of 
Currency and publiBh ,the lI&IIIe for general iDfonQatioll, . : . ' , 

(5) :rh. Gov,ernor ~neral, in Council,shall ~~, e~titl~~. require of the Bank any 
information touching the affaIrs of the ,Bank ,ana Uie, prOduct1on Of any bOok~, ac;coun~ 
returns and dOCDJlHlnts of the Bank· .... • -. 

'.I'll. BaDour.ble Sir Georg. sell.: This is probably the most hanQ. 
leRR of my Honourable friEnd's long list of nmendments. But,: on the 
whole I think it is unnect!sssry and in any case ~ do not tJUnk it is quite 
suitable as it stands, As regards sub-clause (4) which he proposes, it 
would not be reasonahJe to expect the Bank tc. prepare a repor.t exactly on 
the lines of the pre;;ent r(,port issupd by the Controller of the Curiency, 
Much of the matter in, tilE' currency report d(:aling with Govern~ent finance 
will have to be dealt \vith ill a .Government repl)rt and not in that of the 
Board of the Bank. I have little doubt that whpn the Bank is set up, it 
will publish information at iea!!t 88" full 88 that which is now avai1able anel 
I t.rust. a good deal fullcr. I should hope that thp Bank would issue a sort 
of monthly bulletin OD the lines JSEmed by the }'ederal R~serve Bank of 
New York or posslbl.'~ on thE: lines of the buJIe-tin iSBued by the Bank' of 
En~land, It will certainly be our intention to provide that statistical 
information shall. in the future. be made avai1nble to the public in a much 
fuller form than it is avaiIllble at present and we have a good many,pro-
posals under consideration for that purpose. It does not seem 'to ,he neces-
sary to provide in the ~tatute for 811(,h Il statement. In any cnse. the form 
B1J~geBt.Ad by mv HOn<.urable friend, I think rs unfllJitahle! As regard .. t4e 
proposed sub-clause (5), we consider that to be unnecessary, because the 
Gov~or GeneJ:'al win. bu.v~ a repl'f'!sent,lltiv8 on, the. Board. QIld. ,through 
th~ medium of that officer. he will he ahle to ~t all the infonnationwhich 
he requires. This is <'Dt' of the purposes of having a Government repre-
IP.ntati'Ve on·, ths Board~ TherefGl'EI.althoU,!lh this amendment iB compara-
tively iDlIOOJloUB, I think "it is unnecessary, and I 'am afraid T must oppos& 
it. 

Dr,' ZlaUddt:D Dmac1: Ma:v I ask one question? Is-"any,person appoin. 
~~?the Go-ve~or.Ofm(lral ~nt;it~ed,'to ,e"lCl\mj~e all the papel'llmd all tn • . ' 

ft. Honourable Sir George SchUlter: YE:B. Sir, Any member of ih~ 
~o~~ is surelj, enti!led fo Hami~e e~E'n.~N.nlJ. , N"thinR 'can, ~~ .keptfrom 
Bl!- RCt~lalm~tnber ':)1 t.he~ofl,rd 4ndt,ti'~·:Govrm'l'mf'nt. t'>mM! ',on the _B~ 
WlU have 8It those powers.' " . , , . ,,' '.. : 
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Dr.ZlauddiD .AhmacI: And if tha Oovemr.r General wishes to appoint 
e;p.y othcrpt'.rson besides that offioer, then he will not be able "to eJ.amine 
thiDga in tbat way? 

"!"he Honourable Sir George SChUlter: 'I'his ill the provisic.nby which 
we seek to create a liaison between tbe Government snd the Bank. I can" 
not understand ,vby ",e should n(\w contemplate the pOlIRi~ility, of that 
offieer being incompetent and having t() be supplf'mented' by tlie appoint. 
ment, of another officer. . 

Mr, President (The H')nourable Sir ShanmnkhaJI. Chetty): The queBtior 
is: -

"That after sub-clause (S) of c)aute 53 of the Bill, the following Dew nlH:1aUIIeI 
be inserted : 

, '(.I) Tba,Bank aball abo prepare every YMr a report on the operations of the Note 
1_ D~ment on the lines of the report' beretofore illlRled by t.he Controllez: ,cSt 
Cul'r8llcj ad publish the same for general information. . .. 

(5) The Governor G'eneral in Council sltall be entitled to q!quire of the Ban)E ally 
Information tOuching the iltrw of the Bahk" and th~ prod'actiett of atlt,lIoGb,. ~ts 
retal'lllB and documents of the Bank'." . .' ," 

The motion was negatived. 

C1ause 53 was added to thl" Bill. 

· .1Ir. President (Tb~ Honourable Sir Shanmnkharu' Chetty): The Chair 
proposes to hold in abeyance clause !l4 until nfter disposing of the amend--
menta of Mr. Sitaratnllrl.!ju relating to rural credit. . 

,.he question is: 
"'That Clause 55 stand part of the Bill." 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad. 

Dr, ZiauddiD Ahmad: Sir I rise to move: 

· "Th.t in 8ob-clause (3) of c1~rise' 55 of the' Bill, after the words "under section'O 
or . .ction 14'. the words 'or be 8Jltitled to p&YJI!ent of any dividend' be inllt!rted;" 
c ':.. 

.¥i'. Pnslclent (The Horiourable Sir ShaUJnukham Chetty): Amen4merit 
moved: ' 

"That in . suh-clause(I)' 'of clamie '55 df the BiD, after the words 'uDder Mct.iGa. 
er IMICtion 14' thie Worda 'or be 8Dt4tled to ,payment of anydlVi4e1ld' be iuerted." . 

Kr. Bhuput SiD,: Sir, I have to ask one quastion with regard to sub-
clause (4). Su.ppaei.ng a. person who is a member Ofa lijnciu 30mt family, 
hold. some shares, but he is not lega.lly the sole own~ ()f those shares, 
will he be liable to prosecution if he makes a declaration to the effect "I 
am the owner"? I just want aD explanation from the Honourable the 
Fin&llce, Member. 

· "Aellcmoua1;Jle Sir Gage. Schuter: Sir, we·are jumping rather rapidlv 
through this Bill and it is sometim('s difficult tc. keep pace with all th8 
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"'1.. . t hi h I ha to ..l~ft]- wj4-b·.aoW·" amend-amendments. ~.itl p..lnendmen w .c ve .~J'!I, •• PoL ..... "'''' ..... 
auent No ... 344 .. My.Honourable friend. D.r~ Ziauddin Ahmad, g~~e nq 
~pianation ?f it. Well, Sil'~ ~e ~onsider this to be ~n entirely ~lDsUl.~~le 
proposal; it .goespe.vonrl the scope of the clause which dell:ls WIth v~~mg. 
rlghts. It is quite unreasonable to suggest that any man should be depnved 
oi his dividend merely l£oC:8Use he fnils to answer a .: 1e~r. . :On these 
grounds, I must oppose my Honourable friend's amen4ment .. ABto ~ 
question asked by my Honourable friend, Mr. Bhuput Sing, I am afraid I 
did not catch it exactly. Will the ,~urab~ Member ~ly :repea~.;j4,? 

. JIr. Bhuput Sing:' Sil', in su1?--clause. (4); .~here is. a PrQvia!on that 
"whoever makes a false stutement in .. ny declaratIon furmshed by him lmder 
sub-section (1) shall be deemed to bavecommit.tedthe offenCe of gi.inl!' false 
evidence." Now, a member of a Hindu joint family may hold SODle sha~es 
without being the Bole proprietor.~f those shares. All other members of the 
binily have got a !ien on ",ose sliares jointly. So I want fie? know wbt: 
ther that person who maKeR that d('.c~alati('n that "I am the holder" will 
be liable to prosecution or not. ,. . 

- • ',,,, I 
•• f •. 

'!'he Jlcmourable Sir Brojllldra JOtter (Lllw Member)·: Sir. I dO nOt 
t.h~k he will be liable tq .IJl'llll8l'cJJtion. if ODe member of a joiot Hindu family 
'declares that he is the owner of the shares as kaTtfl or as BI member 'dftbe 
joiat Hindu family. It would be· 'aperfedly v81iddeeta.rati~.· . 

An JIoDourable _ember: But if lu~ fails to sa:\, in what capacity he is 
~olding it? 

{,~ ".. HOnourable SIr Broj.mdii. Etter: Nevertheless he is a holder who 
bas -got all interest in the shares and he will not be liable to prosecution. 

. Sir (Jow .. jl .JehaDgir (Bomba.y City: Non-Muhammad~. Urb~-:, I 
Mt've to ~k one question, S)r, 'Clause 55 (4) 'WaS fuserted With the Object 
of preventing shareholder!; from transferrin~ th€-:r ",hares to somebody else 
in order to get. an extra vote and of preventing a benam; transaction. 'That 
wns the ohjE'ct. Now, if a manager of a joint Hindu family holds shares 
Puma fide, it does not matter whe~her he has got others who are also 
~terest~d in th~se sharet'! .. If ~ .~ran!lfE'rs pait of the ~holdiDg to 
ROme other member or the joint farraily in order to give that other m('mber 
of th~ joint f,unil v a vete, then I do not .think he could come rihiJl. the 
Bco~e of sectiOh ISS (4); hut it be 'alone legtillycall hold sbares' in Joint 
famtly, "n~ if he thr:n tmnsfert;' sOme shar~s simply for tpe purpose o~ 
'tOtln~ or JII·.f before the annual 8ener-sl 'meeting, t~en the qu~tjon would 
be~tnea ~itilc bit dou.btful.·· . . 

.Dlwan Baha411l .... B:amuWamlKu4allar: My Honou~ friend .wants 
to know what would hnp»en if the manager of a joint lIine\ti family who 
holds, say, twenty sha.reR, transfers those shares to three membel'll' ~f the 
joint family each of whom nBS a ri~ht tmitedly it") all the twenty shares. 
~D tha.t c~e wiij thOIk3 thrE:fl members b(' liable to thispenaJty? 

. fte .oaourable Stt BrojtDdIa mUir:' i do lU't think so. A member b! tl. Hindu joint lamby aan bold separate property. It is not 'IiRt.t 'e"fery 
bIt of property is joint. Supposing in the cue of the,tbree tilla!'eR.1\Ihich 
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are transferred. by the manager of the joint Hindu family ~ so~e ~ 
memb ... rs of the fnmil \. then the other members of the faDllly, WIll have 
a separote ·interest in.· those shares. No question of prosecution arises. 

. '. ~ 

1Ir. Bhuput SiDg: But 'the questbn asked by Mr. Mudaliar deals with 
the point veryclenrJy: will thQse three persons be entitled to vote? ' 

:' . ,.- . 
'!'he J!oJloarable Sir BrojeDdra Etter: ~'es; if t,hey have the requisite 

number of I'!lnres to b(' able to vote, but they will vote in their own~hfi 
and not qua members of' a joint faIi1iIy.'··':"· ", :' '.'. ,;~~-

'~. Piesiclent. (The "Honourable Sir Shanrnukhsm Ohetty): The question 
it; :: ' ,~ , ' . 

"Tha~.jJJ 1!J,~cIa1llle ("J4i'f cla1Jll8 55 of' thIS BQ.J., after tbe worda 'under llection I 
or IeCtiorl'l4" t.be words 'or be entitled to ,payment of aII7 dividend' be inIIerted." ... . '. . .' . . . ' . . ' .. ~ t. 

The motion was net;ntived. 
1Ir. V. It. Aravamuciha Apngar (Government of India: Nominated 

Official): Sir, I rise to ,move' . ," ,l," ,- ,"~' • ",:-, .. :.::" ~~ .. '''r 

. "That aftelo sob-ciJ.auae (,I)' of cIa_ 55 fJf ·the <Bm, the following 'sub-clau_ ~ 
~nea:.·., ".'.,' .. :' ,,' . 

'(l.4) Not.bing ·c6ntain.~f'iD any declaration fll1Dilbed tinder Beb-l8ction (It iIIIAJt 
operate to affect the Bank with notice of any trust, and no notice of any traa 
expressed implied or constructive ahall be entered on the. ~ or be l:eC!!i,abl. 
by the Bank'... ' . . -' .-: :.' .. .. ' , 

. Sir, a similar provision (·xists in the Indian Companies Act, but,: under 
clause 56 of this Bill, nothing in the Iadian co~pam,s .Ae~ ahalLapply to 
this Bank. It is necessary t;c, prevellt. th£-' Bank belng~s&ddled 'with notices 
of trust. Sir, I move. . 

Er. Prellident (Th~ HfJnoura~le Sir ahanmuk~llm Chetty):. Amendment 
moved: ' 

"That after IIDb-cla118ll (.I). ofcla118ll 55 of the Bill, the following lub-clau .. he 
inaerted:' , 

'(-IA) Nothing contained in any declaration fUl1lilbed _dar ,11lb.saction (1) ahall 
operate to affeet the Bank witb notice of any. ~st. and no notice of any ~ 
expreaaed implied or constructive ahaU be entered on the register or be recidnb1e 
111 the Bank'... ., '. ',. , 

, ,Dr .. ZlauddinAhm&d.:Sir, I rise, to ,upport this motion. I did nof; 
exactly follow' the speech of 'my HOnourable· friend., He delivered it in • 
manner as Hit was viIittcn by s9mebody el~. but from hie ability I have 
no reason to suppose so. But, in ~pite of that iact. I did follow his 8l'g1l-
ments, and on the Jnl'rit of the case, I support the motion. 

• ,1Ir.' PiesideD.t (Tbe ,HoJ1~dr8ble Si;'Sh~~~~kh'lm Ch.ett;j:' T;b.e\iue~tion 
IS: 
. "That after anb·cla118ll 'C.J of c1a~ 55 ~ the BiD,' the folloWing ellb-clauee '" 
IDaerted: , " 

'(lA) Nothing contained in any declaration furnished under anb·aection (1) ebalI 
operate to, affect the, Bank ,with noti,»" of.. any. t.ruat.,. and 110 n~08 ." ... y'1lnut 
expl'Mlled implied o'! ~ructive shall 'be entered',on'tlIe 'Ngilter or. b&'reoei""bI_ 
],y-the BaDk';"': ., ..' ,;, " ' 

'The motion wiEadopted.' ·1 



Mr. Preaid811t (The Rlflourable Sir ShanmukhnIllOhetty):. Tbl!l question 

"T;hat clause 55, as '~ended, stand part of the Bill.'" 

The motion was an(1pted. 
CI~use' 55 .~ amended, was addefi to 'the Bill. 
.' • t 0". • 

Kr. Pre,i~D~ (The IiQuoorable Sir ShailJnukb~D1 Chet~y) :~e que~iott 
is :. 

"~t. clause 56ltancl part or' t.he ;~m~" 
. . 

.. Dr. ZtaudcUn Ahmad: Sir. I beg t,., niOVtl :: 
, . ... .. ',' .. ' ': . 

~.: "J. 

"That iii lub-e'h.UIll! (I) of clause 566f tbe Bill, ior the warda '~ve by order 01 
...... GovamOl'· General in Oouncil .. d - ill. 811C~ :~_.... ,he may. direct.. t}1e worda, 
'except ~ the .1Itborit~ of ~A.cto~ tbe!~dia~ Legislature IIIld.1n. IUeb .manner .. 
the Legt!llat.ure lIlay. direct' . be aabRltutec1,. " . . 

The object of th~ amend~ent is t.hat it is ihiB Legi~Iatur~ ,,:hic~ is 
creating the J¥l1Jerv:e B~ and, in cas~ the. Ba.nk ~s flto liq~~d8tion, 
the Central Legistatureought to kr.ow howm~tt-e'R stand.' He1'e"We find 
that in case of liquidatio:1 the wholt--tlJng is left to tl>:~r q<?~eJ;nor_Gep'eral 
in Council. I want that in thill case nt INlst thE' 'CE'ntral- i.eg'lslatare should 
not be overlooked. After all, the Reserve Bar.k il! the creation of the 
Central Legislil.ture and, if It '~oe,s~ut 'j" e:l\.;st.·ftr.e, 'then -we~ought; to 
know how the' thing-stands. Therefore, in this pArticulai' caBP. instead of 
the Governor General in Council, we should add the Central Legislature 88 
well. 

Sir, I move. 

Mr. PnsldeILt (The}JonnurableSir ShanmukhnL' Chetty): AmendmeDt 
ptoved: 

. . . ~ 

"Tl\at in lIub·cla\l1e (1) o.f claUIe 56 of ~e Bill, for tbewordl 'eave by order 'of 
the Governor GenenJ. in Council Il1ld in .. ueb manner as he may' direct' the wordii 
'except on the antbOrity of an Act of the Indian Legislature aDd. in luch maDDer .. 
Uie Legialll.ture may direct' be lubstituted." _ 

Mr. K. 0 •. 1(801)': Sit:, I w~nt to say just a fe.w wor.ds on this ,partigular 
clause. - AJI w()r.ded, thie o18Ut)e leaves the entll'e diseretion WIth regard 
to aending .the Bank in.to· liqUidation to . the Governor GeneralUi 
Council. We hal'e ·Q.o indication as to the circumstances in which the' Gov'-
ernCllr General ~ay dec~de to 'ii!lke tbi,s extreme action. Honourable Mem.-1 

bers are aware of the provisions in the Indian Companies Act for wind .. 
ing, up a ?o~pan>:, ~~t I do _~alise. th~t here we ar~ not dealin~ with. an 
~rdinary limIted habIhty company;' -Stilll'8hould lIke to- luio_. fr<nt;. the 
Honourable the Finance Menibe~ as to what circumstances, in his opiriioD 
would justify a bank to be s~nt into liquidation. That is one point. The' 
riext - point that I seek to place before the House is that this clause 
seems to assume~hat, when Iiluch liquidation takes place. the liabilities of 
tlI~~ap.!t· will p~vf}r ex<:eec): the assets. That, I take it, is th~Underlying 
~s~.uIrlp~on at least. of 1mb-clause {.2).;. I quite' realise' that 1£ - the G()v ..... 
ernor General' inC6QD.cil is going to· be vested with the discretion en send,." 
ing the Bank into liquidation, he will. :Mrtainlytab ,that action before 
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things go very wrong with the Bank. But this leads me to anotheli 
point. As far as I have be~ aple.to see, there is no provision ,in ,this Bill 
which limits the liabilitv of the shareholders to the amount 'of their res-
pective shares. Now, Sir, the distinction between limited and unlimited 
liability with regard to companiell is very well, known and the, Honourable 
the Finance Member will remember that, in sub-section (4) oi section 3 
Qf the Imperial ~ank of India Act, the liability of the. IJhareholders of the 
Balik is definitely fimited 'to the amount not fully 'paid up "lif'Bllares:' In 
the absence of any such specific provision, I should like to know whether 
the liability of the shareholders cann~t be sajd tp be ab~lqtel-y unlimited. 
That is to say, for any debt or any transaction 'ot this Bank' the share-
holders may ~dividu~y be respo~,~bl~ elVen ~ey~!?-d" \he.. e~ of,: ~he 
amount of thell' respectIve shares. 811', It may be saia t1iat such a contin-
gency, is v~,'remot;e ud" ,therafore,w~ can dismiss it hom our eonsi-
de~tio~.'but'~we . are lep,lating' il:l regard to a very important insatutioe-
and nothing should' he' left to chance or undefined; I'should very much 
like to have the assistance of the Honourable' the ::Finance Memb'er Qs 
elso the Law Member in understanding this particular position. 

; . . .... " . ~ " 

I ,Sir Oowuill~: Is it your 'poiJit that it is n~t a liui'ited60mpany? 

JIr. 'J[. O. B'eog: That is one of the poin't,s. 

"!'he BouourUle SIrB~181ldra ,KltHi: Sir, l could ,no~ follow the 
question which my. HonoQl'lIoble friend, Mr. Neogy, p~t. Does he, 
Mean liability 1!0.. ~utsiders ? , , 

JIr. ][. O. lfeogy: Yes, in the first instance. 

The Honourable Sir Bro181ldra Kltter: If that be so, there is no diffi-
culty. By, this m~sure you are incorporating the. Bank; the ~ank 
becomes a legal person. So far as tlfe' outside world iii ~cefned,,: -"'the 
legal person alone is liable to it and the shareholders do not come: in 'thf1l 
picture at all. The rights and, liabilities of the shareholders are with 
reference to ,the Bank i~lf; :with regard ,to the outiiifleworla, th,e:~hare
holders do not exillt. Taey cannot be liable for l:ny trausaction· 'of th", 
Bank with outsiders. . 

Xi. E. O •• eogy: MayIjuat'interrupt my. Rori'?ni'a1:de"frMnl';' :¥l1_t 
was exactly thepositi,c;>n of the Imperial B~k, ·1;>ecause the Iinperial 'Bank 
was incorporated under an Act' of ,the Legislature. and yet it was foUnd 
J)~ to have a 'specific proviBio:p to the· eftect that the liability of 
the shareholders shall be limited to the 8mo~t of th!3 unpaid c8p~tal. 

The B~e Sir BrojeJ1dra Kltter: ,That is a, li~bility to the Im-
perial Bank. itself, but in so far as the outside world is eoncemea, a 
tmDsactionof the Bank is not a' transaction of any shareholder. There 
ermnot be any questi9n of liability between the outside world and a share 
holder. The shareholder does nl;lt .exist. He exists only, in relation to the 
Bank i.elf: ,and, in t.he case ,of ful~ypaid ,up, sharEls. the, q~lell~ion ~o'es 
Bet: an.e. What my Honourable friend quoted. from thta IJIlPeria1B,;,nk 
eflndia A(,"t with re.gard to the liability tpat ,is ,limited t?xteDdsto t.he, 
lIIlpaid amount-, , :which is ~ liabili,ty 1;(1 the ~ank itself. 
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'!'he H~ble Sir o.Orge ~~>J'U&t: ainp'lifying· 'Wbat'~hlt&' bee;n 
f$aid by'my Hon!luraple fr'ie;nd, tl!.e J..aw 'Member, in ~~8w.er to Mr .. Neogyl 
apiovjsiOri of.tlti)1Hrin~· was"hf!ccsssry" in t"be Cli.~ .ofthe Imperial B8~k~ 
becaUfJe t~e' shares w:ere }laing. 'issued nqt fully piLld~ . In the pres~nt' Btll, 
if my Ho~uril.ble· fri~rid 'will look . at· clause 4, it iiJ'laid down thll.t·~ 
shares shan be' fully paid < from the beginning. We do not conterrq>l~ 
that any shares that are not fully paid should be in existence. Tbe].'efore,l 
a.s my :ijQnoW"~ble friend, .th~ ~a~ Membel·, has pointed. out, ~here. ca~ be 
ilO liability pn the sfillreholders' BS' sucn. .They liavea Cotn~tely . sep8i'a~ 
existence to. the. Bank. Tbat, Sir, I' think, disposes' of that paint.· ", i 

, ! ' : ~" - ) 

As regards the actual 8.mE\ndme.nt, it is a very iInportant proviaibn at@. 
it wouldc.erlainly u'pset the scht'me entirely if' my ~on~urable frie!ld~~ 
aniendnierit 'were 'accepted.' In any case,'r 'submIt that, in its present 
form, the amendment is hardly .correct, b~ause if ~he. LegIs~~ure n~d td 
come··!If at·sll,:. t~en'. op-yiously ·~he ~Legis18tW"e' can ,'P8S~ aft. ~amen~ 
Act·.WIthout any proVl810n of tbis kind. J,fy Honoura~le friend~ J.It:.< 
Neo~, ! ssked wbatcircumstances were contemplated lor the llxtrem~ 
noUl'Be of putting the Bank into Jiquic:l~tiQn. What w~ liave chiefly in m~~ 
are the circumstances contemplated: under clause 80 whicli ·bas ah-eBdY 
been.paslJed by ,th~ Asse~bly. .I do not think I can ans~et: .my)Ion~ur· 
&ble friend. b,eyond .tha~·, but on' pneral groun~ 1;' must opPOae' the. ~~. 
merit: . ;" . 'r , 

I. 

JIr. Bhuput SIDg: So far as the liabilities of the shareholders to ou~: 
sjder 8l"~ :C91wflmed,.I Illl1 ~~tia.fied; b"t· :l.wl;\n ... t.~ to.,.~Q~ .. ~he.thf~r.,.f<he 
liahmtj~ 9f thes.l:I8l"eholders· are li,mit-ed.·f!.8· ~~ .~!te, liabi1i~y of. the IStJu~ 
De'p~lJ?entof the Bank. and whe~er they are liable to· pay more than. 
th.e v1J.J';le-.Qf, th~paicl-~p. I3h.areli. '..,. '. , .., 

. ,". "' ~. .' 
: fte, ..... ~able ,Sill CJeorp Sc:I1u8t..,:. No, Sir. They cannot bel~9'i~ 

having taken up their shares and having performed the only funCtion 
which . t~ .b&ve r.te ~rfO!'lJl' Tlley - hold shares and ': the. . Bank ·is: ,., 
86l*'ate entity ·from the. shareholders and the,' shareholden caDnot ~ ~ 
~r0lJl:l'ht in in any way. " '. . 

"- .' r '') 

:.; Iardar Slat ..... '(Weat Punjab: Sikh): In 'View of·the piovisionlJ.iii: 
sub-clause (2) "in such event the Reserve Fund and surplus'aasetil, flliiiy/: 
of the Bank. . . .", what will happen if the Reserve Bank has exceeded 
MMt"a IIIld' the BanK's liability exceed the ReBerve Fond'8s ·weli Rs"'1he 
surplus assets? Will the creditor have some remedy? Will the Go,*emi) 
ment com.e to the help of the Bank: and pay that portion of the liab.ility 
~at .exe~ ~e assets ~m the. taxpay~·s money or the. Bh~li61~~. 
will be,brougbt In,t,o contribute tb8U'.qUQta towards those.excess.li8.bilities? , , , 

.. ;- ... r~ 

'!"he HODourable Sir Brojendra Etter: TJ!.~. Elhar~h9.I~· .liabilitJ is 
limited to the value of the shares, and since theBe shareR are to be fnllv 
paid up, there is no question .of .the, shareholders~. any· liabilitY 
under the scheme. . ' .. 

• . .... 8IDl 1HaP! My. question. ie, 8UppoBlng the liabnftjee of i;he. 
~8Dk at the time of liq~dation." uceed th~ total t.Dlo~ of resene ... : 
well as the .. eta available, the creditor wiII have to realise: ill&.; debt&.. 
may 1 know from what sources they will be paid? 
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"l'heHODOura)ale Sir Brojeadra,¥l-=' If. ·the- liabilities',are- mor.e !han 
1;lKl assets,· then thecredit,o.1l will be paid pro rata. Sub-clause (1) pr~ 
videa that that liquidation may be made by order of the Governor' General 
in Council and in Buch manner as he may direct. Whether Govern-
ment will. pay the amount of deficiency or not, that is not· provided here; 
but BOwaB the shareholdem are concerned, there is no question of any 
liability.' 

: Sardar Baa.\ Blugh~ I will try to· explaht it· iD '~ore detail. 'Pheposi. 
tion is this. The position of the Government is that t,he shareholders are 
only liable to the extent of the Bhare that they are holding. in the Bank 
and they do not come in at the time of the liquidation. That is accepted .. 
The other position is, supposing the liabilities of the Bank exceed the 
total amount 'of the reserve iund as well as the asBets available at the 
time' of liquidatIOn, tben~ if the liabilities exceed, there are bound to, he 
certain cre~and thoBe creditors mUBt be paid, but' the Bank is unable 
to·m ... thl!lle 'debts from the reserve fund as well :as the &Bsets,. :beoauae 
they are less th~ the total number of liabilities. What I want to know 
is ·the position of the creditors, wherefrom will the creditors receive 
their &mount outstanding against the Bank? 

. lIr. Pntaldm\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Cbetty): TheBaDk 
will Btand to the creditor in the same position as an inBOlvent debtor' stands 
to his creditors snd the creditors will get pro rata whatever "s8ets are 
~.,.ailable. 

. 'I'Ile Honourable SJr George Behmer: llay I also add a practical point 
tp that. The contingency which. my Honoumble frieDd has. contemplated 
is one which I should like t.o impres8 upon the House we really ought not 
to contemplate. I should be very BOny if these <"'estions and answers 
w~re reported in the press and any impression was . ~ ;n the publie 
mind that we haVe seriously to contmlplate the~ . . ::-" Central 
Bank' of the country going into liquidation anrl 1,. ~h so,T' t~~!etOR meet its: 
liabilities. It wUl be 90 closely connected With tne &Overnment, it will 
be 80 eilBentially a public institution that in any crisis of that kind we must 
asBume that the Government of the future will step in in some way or 
other and deal with the position. I think it is undesirable that the con-
tingency' which my Honourable friend has in mind should be.reprdea .. 
a likely contingeDCY. , 

. . . 

_ ~. l'nIIIden' (The Honourable SirShamnukham Chetty): The cpiM-
tion 18: .' . 

, ,"That.in ·sub~clause; (1) o.f ,~QIII. 56. of the Rill, for t~ words 'ave by.order of 
~e Gov.em~. General. In ConDol and. m such manner.' as he may : cI.i~' J,he ~'. 
except. on the authority Of an Act. of the Indian Leglslature and iD BaCh IlllllUler all 

the Legislature may direct' be substituted," 
, , 

The motion ,,8B negatived. 
." •. ! 

Dr. ZlaudcUn Ahm&d: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That for sub-clause (t) of clause 56 of the Bill, the following be sub.tituted: 
" ~{~) .In ·such evllllt the Beeerve Fund and .anrplu. ueets, jf _-any, ql .~ BaDlti1lall 
~e dJvlded h~ween the Governor General In Council' and the sbareholdel'll in -lIUola' 
pYoPQrtion a. f.be Governor General in Council and Indian .Legi8lature rna" determine teO be fair aAd r .ctattab1e'. to:. . . '. J • . ' 
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According to the existing provision, . the Ihareholciere,..m.· he· eDti~d to 
get 25 per cent. of the reserve deposits t~~t we ar~ :pres~nting to them in 
the shape of five croresof rupees. The ongmal proV1slon IS that they would 
be entitled to 25 per cent. My amendment is that this money really belongs 
to the taxpayers. It is not the shareholders' money .. We have really to 
keep them in order to stabilise the Bank and they are not entitled to it, 
bec6.llse we have helped them out of the taxpayers' money to stabilise them. 
I say that the proportion ought to be decided by the Legislature and shoulq 
not be left by law at one-fourth. 

lIr. Bhupu\ Siq: The proViso makes it clear that: 

"Provided that the total amount payable to any shareholder nuder thiB aect.ioa 
IIIall not exceed t.he paid·up value of the ahara held by him by more than one per 
CIIIlt for each year after the commencement of this Act subject to a maximum of 
tlwenty-live pel' cent." . 

Dr; ZlauddID "mad: After 25 years it will be 25 per cent which I do 
not think necessary. 

Xl. PnII4ea' (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amendment 
moved.: 

"That for Bub-danae (f) of ~D.e 56 of the Bill, the fonowing be substituted: 
'(f) In such event the BeserveFund and surplua auet., if any, of the Bank lIbali" 

be divided between the Governor General in Council and the shareholdera in suob 
proportional the Governor General in Council and Indian LegialatDre may det.ermm. 
to be fair and equitable'." . 

. fte Jlcmouri.ble SIr George Schus\er: I quite agree with my Honourable 
friend who M'8 moved the amendment that the Legislature should have some 
say in deciding what is fair and equitable, and that is exactly. the question 
which we are putting to the Legislature under this proposal. Weare SJlking 
the Legislature to decide that these proposals are fair and equitlioble. My. 
Honourable friend seems to have so little confidence in the Legislature, of" 
which he himself is a Member, that he wishes to leave tlle question. fOJ' 
the Federal Legislature of the future. I submit we are entitled to take 
upon ourselves the responsibility of deciding what is fair and equitr.ble here 
and now and that this proposal is fair and equitable. On these grounds, I 
oppose the amendment. 

JIr. Pre8l4a' (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The question 
is: 

''That fcIr _b-claue (') of c1a11lll 56. of the Bill, the following be suhatitllted: 
'(f) In Bach e'lellt the ReMrve Fund and surplu ...ta, if any, of the Bank shaD 

• divided between the GoV8I'DOW Geaeral in CoaDcil aIld the sbareboldera in 1IQeb. 
pi'OpOrtiOil .. the Goftrnor G.-ral iDConncil and I.dian LegiaJature may determiM 
to be fair and' equitable·... . . 

The motion was negatived. 
Clause 56 was adqed to the Bill. 

, 
lIr. Pr8lldat-(The Honourable Sir Shs-nmukham Chetty): The question 

is: ... ,_; ..... ,; .. ~~. ... ~!'_' 
:.:.. .. • ..:J,: c 

. "'!'bat :clIiuae .6'7_ stand . pa~ of. \be Bin." .. .. 
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lti. ztaudiUD.· '1rm8d:·Bir. I move'~ . 

''That for iab-clauMa (i) &Del (I)' of' cl8.aae fIl· of the BiD, tJi. fbIlowillg, he .. bIIIli. 
tated:;· .. .: 

'GOnrnor ~nei;tJ in Council maT, 'from, tim. to tUne, make regulatioDli." 
inooDsia~t. with this Act, to .provide fw: mUters f~.whicla .provision is ~ 
or OOIIo,vepi.ent. f!)r the purpoee of . gi.yj~g effect to. the pl'Qvisionlll of this Act. 4.nl 
regulations made thereunder. shall be laid before' bQth the Central Legislaturea' an.\! 
shall' be published ill the Government of Ibdia Gazette and Jio such . replationk 
shall be altered except with three montha' previous Dotice ghlen and published in ti-. 
Government of India Gazette and the approval of the Central Legislature. 

Provided, however, the Central Board, witJa tlJe previola ll&II,ct.ion. o{. the Qo.:~r 
General in Council. may make rules not inconsistent with thill Act or the ReguIations 
m..de thcnun.der. for any of the ,following purpo- : 

(a) the goOd government. and condllct of the bllSinea of' the Bank ; 
(6) t~.pPom:tinent, pay, pension and conditiOaa of 118nu.) of Qfti!l8h.~ 

4Ulployees; and . .. 
(~ aD;P; Giber ~tier·neceuary or COIlV.ment to be .,~. ~; ~g ,GIl ita 

buliiness' .. ' ' . . .' ":." 
.', '1 

The intention of my motion is this. In clauses 56 and 57, we give a 
series of· subjects' on which; regulations will' be frarned..: Till_ :ebieotB' are 
of two classes, one which deals with every-day administration of th~-~ 
and the.othe~· are on the question of prirLciple .. Therefore. I should like 
Uiat the .reg.ulatiO~,m&:ki~g power shoUld not b!3 left to the. Central Legisla-
~~ and the Governor General. in Gouncil.in case w;here principles are in.~~ 
... olved~; But it should. be left to the Central Board in case of those regula., 
tions where the day-to-day administration is ooncemed~ For example, ~ 
lookin~ ~to sub-c~use (2), >-ou find tha~ (a) ~ (d) ,an~~) to (9) cleal.with 
the pnnetple, and I only WIsh that ~he '~gtllaiibn tq powEn" should ~ 
vested in ordinary atlsirB to the CeI!-tral Board subject·to tHe approv~l of 
the GOvernor Gelleral in CQuneil; but, in .case of principles·, the Legi~~'" 'ure should not be entirely overlOOKed, because, '&:fter'a1l, we are really th~' 
guardianS of tlle pOllet of the Bank_ Sir, I move. '. ~ 

'. - ,,' • " r 

,1Ir. ~t ~eHonoU:rAble Sir Shanmukhl,n:p .. Chetty): Amen~ep.\ 
moved: " .. " . ' ... ; 

T ........... _. r .. ·.·~ ~ •• " .•. " .... • ••.•... f' 

, "That lor II1i.b~ (1) and (t)' of clauee 57 of the Bill, the followiDg be iUB~W 
tuted:' , ,: " -' ... ;::.) 

'Governor General in Council may, from time to time, make regulatioDS not 
~t.,.itb; ~.Aet; to.:provide- ror-maUilta-for .• i~;JIlO'ViIieII..\r~'·'D~ 
or convenient for the purpoee of giving effect to the proVISIons of thIS Act: ~l': 
regulatIOns made thereunder Bhall be laid before both the Central Legialaturea atlif 
ahall be. pqbI,iahllCi i~ UJe. Gove~ent.. o! ~dia q~tte •. and n~ ~nch regu~~~ODJI 
BhaU be altered 'except WIth thne meutha' pre~O .. ·.otl~ p .... "and P'lb1t4,,·i. the 
~of Incli,. Gazette·.ad ... app.-ov.a!' of'~he {;eatnl·LetPaIat~· ," ." 
Pro'ti46d'~' die 0eD't,n.I ~l.witll the ~ ~ioD 6f' the ~ .... 
~ie tJo1iDeit;;-, make t'aIe8 ~ .. iD00n8i"'D'·wi'b' ~~"Aet- ,or t.~eRegu~tiOlill; 
made t.hereunder for any of the foDo1i'1Dg purpoeea : ' .".:'~,! (~ 

(a) the good government and conduct of the buaineu of the Bank; 
(11) the appointment, pay, pension and conditbia'·:of'''moe . 'of'diderl:i.act 

employ_; and 
(c) any other matter neceM&ry or CODven~t ~he p;"-ri~ed f~r ~':""'; .. g ~ ita buaiD.ea8-• " .... oJ--

"!he JIoDouable Sir Georgi Sch __ : Sir, I must oppose my HonoU/;,i 
able friend's amendment. I might mppolt'~t partof'it·.lUch· plOfCHJ8l 
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I d" . ~6:a4-.... ~t ,·th" '-" . f. ....... t 'th" '1;0 substitute the wor s not lDCO~ _ WI, .,r QP~!H'__ \\1 
as the}' stand ~ ttle :am, Q\Jt qtp~rwise l think my HQPourab.e frien~ 's 
&Il1endment is ~ec~sary ~~d wrongly conceived. We do not thmk 
tnat it is ~~esslU'y or p.t aU ~esir!l!ble that all these r~gulatjons shc:'~ld. be 
approved by the. Csntq;l Le~~a.~\lr~. W(3 1u!.ye :pr~Vld~d for pub~cation. 
If they are :publ~h~~, tbey Will 1;>e ~n t:o <,\lscUBSlon m the LeglSl&tute 
an.d that se8ms to Ue. tob~ Buffl¢~ent, They are ~atten which sh~14 
be left tD. thQ Centr31 :Bol»'«l W. regulate, 8P.d the }'.egislatqre is not 
really a suit"ble body fox cI~littg ~th Jpat,te1'8 of tqis kP,ld. On these 
groull,~, I QPpoae ,he ~meQ<hneqt. 

JrI. :rMclfA$ (Tqe HQD9.Ufqbl~ ~4' Sh~~~am Chetty): Ttte q'" 
'tiQq i,: 

"'Tbat for ~-clau_ (1) aDd (I) of CHmIl8 " of the Bill, the foIlow'iq be nhAi-
t. •• : ' 

'Oovemor o:en_1 i, 0IMuMil iIIIII!', hom iilll8 to tilM, make qpIatioDl not 
'inpMajttent, 1JitIa .. ~ .An, $a "ck _ m~ (u wW'* ~.va ia Bect!1IaI'1 

OP ~ve~ .. t,he IW~ of IriviN eW "' the Pl'QV~,jo~ of tllj" 4ct. Any 
regm..ti0ll8 mad. ther8lplltfr ~ be' ~d ".fol'l! both the Cantt'al Legislatures ~d 
abaU be' published in flbe SoVerDJDent of India Guette ami DO .noll' IlepJatioDl man be alteNd ex. with am. ........ .-m-. ~ RHea .. pabliaW in .... 

'Govemmea.t of India Gazette and the approval Qf ~ f;~ ~a~ 
Provided, however, the Central Board, with the previoUl lIBDCtion of the Governor 

'G4IPtnl ~ Co ...... may ... ~ ~ NiooRf~ ~~ taw ~ct w ~ ~na 
'made t.~ereunder for any or-the fonowing pu~ : 

(.-z) tbe good govemmentaud conduct of the buain_ of the Bank; 
(b) thE> appointment, pay, peDIIion aDd OClIIditicJru! of terVice of oIioar. and 

employ.M; ... 
(e) any other matter J,lecaary or ~venieDt t.o t>e provided for curyiDg on ita 

bullinau'." ' , 
'rhe motion was negatived. 

Baja Bahaclu G. ~_AJ'Itr (TaPjere ~"w Triphjnopoly: Nop... 
'Muhammadan BupaJ): Sir, I beg to, ~Olf': 

"That to .ub .... e (1) of ~ fn c4 frAt., ;B.ill. th~ 1Pll«nri111 ~'!i~ ~ a~ded : 
'PfOlVided t.hM Bqch l:eJ11~ ~o ~ l:Q~ iWP f91~ Wtl~ ~e,y IJ!r.ve ~ 

1~4 on the tahle of both J,.egislatllres for ~wo I1\Ontlle and no motIOII 1Jlade for thel~ 
amendment. I f any IUch am~dment is made and carried, the regnJat.ioDl aball b8 

'amended aceorcliDgly &Del sud) 8IBeDelecl l'eg1ll&ti01ll ahaB ccw. into fo~'. to 

I have taken this amendment not word for word, but adapted it 
from certain Statutes that have ~tly been passed in Parliament, and 
for this reason. There is II book to :which I bad referred sometime ago, 
called "The New Despotism" by the Lord Chief Justice of England. 
Par1iamen~ in England not having the time to look into all these legisla-
'tive enactments is supposed to enadt'the priuiple '&Del 'leae the framing 
of the rules to the administrative departments. The 1'llsWt i8 tha1i, when 
the rulel9 are frameci. the~ ~fma.~l.l' go ~I!!in!it tbe ~cjp}4J~ likl qQ~, 
and once they are allowed to come into force without bemg 're\>ised 'bv 
the authority which laid down the principles. the result is that there is 
no way of getting OIfer it euept by going to She Court. and fighting the 
~ out; and :very I*>baWy .ae Cou$ ill ~ BUe8 will Juw. no 
JUfitlQ~iMl to go ~t., i_. 'lhe Pe6uJ:t is thM '~tWs LeplaSure la,. 
down certailJ p~cipl~l!, t~ ~~ ;B.9~ gr, w)oe~ ,i~ ~j ~. which: 
has the rule making authonty. go ana frame ruleQ. The:; ao it honestl,: 
I admit. but. in view of their own intereat., -tta8y ·1Nuw;ftll. WlUch, as Q 

It 
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matter of fact, militate agains~ the principle laid down by the Legislature. 
And once they do it and if it comes into force without reference to the-
authority that lays down the principle, it is not quite fair to tht' original 
authority to do so; and the Lord Cluef J u!>tice of England hRs written a 
whole book protesting against it. Weare supposed to be WIder a rule-
of law, but, as a matter of fact, the rule of law only extends to laying 
down principles and leaving the rest to the administrative departments; 
and administrative departments throughout the world consider their own 
convenience irrespective of the rules that they make being consistent or-
inconsistent. The most flagrant instance was ~his; ther:e waf? _ a s~t, of 
rules made by an administrative department and the Lega.l Department 
objected to the rules as being inconsistent with the principles laid down:· 
by the Legislature. . The reply was ~t if the rules were inconsistent with 
the principles, they should go and alter the principles; but the rules will 
remain in force. That, Sir, is the position taken up and that is what 
.~ord C?iefJ ustice pointed out: . ADd . it is dangerous, it ~s' inad.via&ble, -
1~-18 undesIrable to vest the administratIve Q,epartments WIth the power-
'of making rules; and thi~ proviaion has been taken from an Act of Parlia-
ment, and I submit there ought to be no objeotion,-I hope there will not· 
be,-to accept this amendment. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Bhanmukham Chetty): Amend-
ment moved: . 

"Tbat 1iO sub-clanlle (1) of clalUl8 57 of the Bill, the following proviso be 'added : 
'Provided that such regulations do not come into force unlea they have been-· 

laid on the table of both Legialaturea for two months and no motion made for their' 
amendment. If any such amendment is made and carried, the regulations shall be. 
amended accordingly and suclt amended regulations shall come into force'." 

'!'he Honourable Sir George Schader: Sir, there may be very good' 
grounds for my Honourable friend's -proposal, but I submit that it woUld 
lead to great practical inconvenience. It might be necessary to make-
regulations at any time, designed to come into immediate effect. If the 
;Legislature were not sitting, it would be necessary to delay until it sat 
and then to delay an~ther two months. I would suggest to my Honour-
able friend that strongly 88 ha feels his grounds, this way of meeting big-
point is likely, as I said, to lead to very practical inconvenience. I am. 
afraid I must adhere to the attitude I have taken up with reference to the 
last amendment, namely • that we consider that the publication of these-
regulations and the opening of the door to subsequent criticism is really 
an that is required. 

Baja Bahadar G. J[rI·b· .. .,..bariar: If I criticise and nothing comeI-
ont of it. what ia the result? 

'Mr. Prelll4en\ (The Honourable Sir Bhanmukham Chetty): The ques-
tion is: 

-''That to aub-clauM (1) of clau_ 57 of the Bill. the fGllowi_g pro"riaD be added: 
, 'Provideli that tI1iCh r8jU~~OIlI do Dot come iDto force unleu they ba .... been 

laid on the table of both LegWatune for two IDOntba and no IDOtiOll made for t.beir 
amendm8llt.. If .. an~ BUch amendment. is made. and carried, ~e l'eI'Qlationa IIhaU be 
amended accordmgly and 8Ilahamended regulations shall come roto IOn:e';" . 

"; . .. . . . 

The motiOJl_W88,Dea~ved. -
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Mr. Muhammad .lDwar-ul-Azim (Chittagong Division: Muh,ammadan 
Rural): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That in sub-clause (I) (a) of clause 5'/ of the Bill, the words <if the Central Board 
thinks fit' be omitted." 

'Personally I thiDk it will not be right on our parl to leave ~y diScre-
tion in these matters to any subordinate agencies which are crea~, by 
·the Statute of this House. You will remember, Sir, that the other day 
in this very conneCtion I had to bring in a motion for adjournment, 
because an Act was passed by this Legislature where it wasparticulady 
mentionpd that the election with regard to a partioular committee at !'" 
particular'place will take place accordin~ ,to. the method: oi. .the single 
ta.-anRferable :vote, but that Statutory obligatIOn was not o.b,served by 8 
certain body in this country. So my apprehensions are that, unless and 
until.these methods of -election are made obliga~ on these '1Jubordinate 
bodies. the real result will not be aemevecl. ' 

JIr. I'r8Itdent (The Honour~ble, Sir Shanmukham ,Gh~Uy)r.-, ~end
mpnt moved: 

"That' ill sub-clause (I) (~ of elauee57 of the Bill, the wo~i, 'if ,the Central BOfd'd 
thinks fit' be omitted." " 

Dr. Zlauddin Abmad: Sir, on R previou,; Rmendmt~n:t. 1 pointed out 
l tha1utUbe .. U8es, in this :c1ause:'Were of two lDnda----1>riliciples 

P.lI(. , an~ administ.rative details-I said that we wanted different. 
agencies for frRmirig the l'!>.gulations under that'e two heads, aud I 
quoted, though I, did not read out, certain books that this important 
question of election, could not, be left to the Central Rom·d. It if' 
quite, possible that they may make regulations in a manner which 
would be eXCeedin~y ~sef!1! to the ~itting Directors and may be 
'prejudicial to a person ;who' may be a candidate afterwards. I suggest 
that the proper ,. agency for framing theBe rules is· the Governor 
General in Council with the approval of the Central Legislature. For 
instance, in the election of the Legislature, if you leave the power of 
framing rules to the Legislature. if you give the power to the eleCted 
Members to frame rules for their own election, it is likely that we win 
frame rules to suit the convenience of ourselves who are sitting Membe1'8. 
I never heard that the rules of election for a particular body are made 
by that body itself. It ought to be made by some higher authority if 
that higher authority is available: .and, in this case, the Central Legisla-
ture is the highest authority and is the only proper authority With whose 
ccmsent the Governor General in Council ought to frame rules regulating 
the election, of Directors to the Central Board. With these words I 
RUpport the motion.' • 

JIr. :all." 8111&: Sir, I oppose the motion. Why should we have 10 
mnch'suspicion, of the Central Board? Of oourse, at first it will be nomi. 
nated, but, after a period, it will be elected; I do not think we should 
have any suspicion from the very beginning that the CentJoal Board will 
not look to the interests of all the communities con~d. It is only 
proper that we should have some faith and confidence in the Central 
,:JJoard, ~d,. furttter, over the Central Board there is the power of the 
Governor General iIi Council on all matters including this thing on whieh 

D,I 
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[Mr. Bhuput SiDg.] 
they would have the same power over the making of tales, etc. So I 
~ Ghe motiClD. 

"the B0Il01I1'&ble SJr George Schust.er: Sir, 88 f81' as we are concerned, 
we are qttite prepBTea tJ() aecept my HOIlowable friend'. ~Ill~Ddment. His 
object,s! I understand it, is jo 1I'18ke ~ elear that the pnaciple of propol'--
tional repl'e8entation by meaIDB of. the eingle ___ arable vOllle ebe11 W 
fact a.lways be foUowecl. That, 88 8 matter of fact, ... alwa,. been OW 
intention, and. I myself in the COUftIe of the d~n Oil 8Il earlier clau8e 
in the "Bill referred to this clause 88 eftlenoe of our iIltea1ion. I must 
eOnfess that it is one of tIte cletane that I had. not got ill mind at the 
time, but eotm.ally tms is omy OicretioBal ill t1Ua clH8e. aDd W8 eert&iIlly 
contempla.ted. that the prineip1e of prnparti0l181 repN88lltatioa Uould 
atways be fotlowed. TlteroIrJpe, we GD the G<wemmeat aide a1'e pnpare4 to 
accept this amendment. I thiBk tttet is all that I Deed eay . 

. .... ,",' . ,.~:, :·t -'.l'~.;~'~ .. 

~i;"~:~ (The HOftOU!'6bte Sir S1Hmmukham CheM,-): 'I'he '1ues-
tion is: 

.. ' ''TW ~ ~ {8) (~ of ...... Sf at tat JWl, the WCII'da 'if t.De CaDta.l Board 
tJrlnks fit' be omitted." 

The motion was adopted . 

•. _ •• '.mal Mlwar ..... ~ 1Ir. PrMid .... I mcne: 
"That to p.n (i) of .nb-daUll4l {I) of cia.. 57 of the Bill, the folloMnJ proviso 

'be added: 
'That tht> oflicer. and 8taff of the Bauk. sho1Jld be takeJl from all c1uaea of people 

according to the mea framed by the Gonrnment of 106 ia tbia behalf'. ,. 
, 

1 can 888ure you, Sir, that it ie farthest 1row. my thoLJ«ht.s to bring in 
any OOntentiouJ matter. But it aeau, Mr. PretiOe~, thet th.. are 
iurkiDg suspiCions 88 a' r88Ult of put experience in the 1D8IlJ parts of the 

. HOuse, wJ:aether the Bank will deal squarely with all, for aft.el' the :tint term 
of four or five· years, when there is full-fledged Swamj in the Bank, the.e 
lurking suspicions muat bedispe11ed as a reamt M juat actioo. Ii it DOt 
'for the pmpOH of carrying tw. amendment, bot oWy for bringiuc to the 
notice of the Government of lruiia t.hat ihiJ Ml8pi.cion does •• and, ·for 
want of finding a more voclioi expoaent, that. it baa iaUeD to lJ11 Jot to move 
it here. If it. WII.S my contention that I wanted a particular slice ear·marbd 
for my people, of CDUI'M tluit would have oome with 1'1'01* wor4inp; but, 
sitting on this side of the. HOWIe, we who have all v.ery liberill ideal about 
these things---I am certain, the Haase will DOt mietr..e me or think that I 
am camouflaging the real isaue. If the Government are really aerious ill 
regard to giving this Reserve Bank a chance, I think the 8dmini8tratioD 
of the Bank should be above suspicion, and, with that object in view, even 
if the Government of India by ·executive orders give ~ s()I'f; f'lI. tndie6tion 
to the ('ontrollers of this Bank, my purpose will be lJeln'ed and that i. th.t 
all classes of~ple should come in right proportion. 

Mr. Presi4.t (The Rooo\H'&blt'1 Sir 8ha1'tmukhatl'l Ohetty)~ Amendment 
moved: 

"That to·p.,t -(I) of sub·c1a1l8e (t) of clqse 5' of the :001, ~e follOwing provleo 
tie add9d. . : .' .. 

"l'}lat the officer. and staff of the Bank should be takeJl from all cluIee of people 
according to the rule. framed by the Governlll8lJt of India inthi. ~¥Jf'." 
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1IdM .... I ......... DIOCXIl (Tirhut Division: Muhammadan) Sir. 
this is a mr.tter which, I think, does not require any discussion. Every 
one will agree that when a new venture is started, it must guide itself by 
past experience. We have .. ell the pnpODotier..oe of. one community over 
the other working havoc in BOme departments. The amendment proposes 
that the officers and staff of the Bank should be· .... Rom aU .elaases of 
the people according to rules u&''1ued by the Government in this behalf. 
It seems to be quite an inoffensive amendment and it appear. to me that 
it &boulel not evoke any objecticn from any part of the House. It interests 
all and an should accept it. ' 

111'.11. K • .Joshi (Nominated Non-Official): Mr. President, it is true that 
the staff of this Bank r.hould be drliWll from all classes of people in the 
.clGIItq; ..... , .. the _me time, I wish to draw the attention ·~fGQvernment 
to the fact that at present the Currency Offices at. various places have got 
a large staff and it is essential tlrat this st6.oJI should be provided for in the 
Bteerve BaIlk, and I wQU).d like the Honourable the Finance Member to 
state very clearly whether he is going to provide for this staff now. in the 
various Currency Offices . . . . 

'the Bcmourable SIr CIeorp Sch1llHr: I have already made r.: statement 
to that effect in the course of an earlier discuBBion. 

111'. 11. K • .J08bl: I am very grateful to the Honourable the Finance 
Member for his statement and I shall say no more except that I am very 
BOrry I was not here when thht statement was made. 

fte --. .. 1IIe SIr Gecqe 1c1a1lSller: Sir, 'We ba.e. tbroughoet tile 
discussions on this mcaEiurt., and also in framing it, deliberately kept any 
sort of communal consi ieratIOD outsirtf:. and 1\"e do feel that it i. undesir-
able that provisions of this kind should bt~ put into a Statute of this ftatU1'e. 
We have no reaaon to suppose or w anticipate that the Central Board will 
disregard public feeling in this matter, but of course their firat duty will 
be to provide an efficient staff. "fha actual propo!lal In this amendinent 
seems hardly suitable. \Vhat I me3D by that is. it does not come in very 
well intI' th~ diluse t('l ""met! it is attached. It is a 8ub-clause dE'a.ling 
with the m8JlI1er in 1Vhich the businen of the CenttaJ noard shall be trd-
sacted and the procedure to be fonowed at meetings. . 

_ JIoDoarable .ember: The ;.mer.dDlent mC~t'd is: 

"TM& h tHUt (j) of tta1M:la11ll6 (!) of el"*1 IT of tJl~ Bill, 

TIll Baaoanlile 8tr 8".8 "utter: ] nrun n"o!ogi8e. I did not hear 
.. to RtJt ,in MY ell_ I 1lJ~ tha& it .... -11 a ~ ela.uae .. to ha~ 
very little meaning .. I 1 ·hetpe 1ihat m," friuld "'bo InOftd it Mil not pre98 
iii. 

JIr. Kubammad Anwar.a1-Al!m= 1 don't p!'fl!ll' it, BIro'if all inta'ests 
are seen to. 

Jlr. Preald.ent (Th", Honcurllb~ Sir Sh"muukham Cht4ty): Does the 
!I(.not:rnhlc Mem~('r wish to withdraw P 

Mr •• 1Ihammad ADwar-ul-Albn: Yes, Sir. 
'rh" amendment Wf.S, by leave of the ASRemhly, withdrawn 
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][r. ·Pruldent(Thc Ht.nouro.ble ::)ir ,Slu\nmukham C~)f TlIa, ques-
tion is: 

"That CiaUBe 57, &8 amended, stand part of the Bill." 

-The motion was adopted. ' 
Clause 57, 8S aIIlE'.nJ.oo. was added til the Bill .. 

Mr. President (Thd HmlQurabld Sir ShUllluukhnm Chetty) : The ques-
tion is: 

"That clause 58 stand part of the Bill." 

Does tbelIonow'ahle Mm~ber, {'''. Ziauddin Ahmad,P1'Op088 to m.cmt 
h' . d 't N' 3~9') l!\~en men' ~o. '.. . , 

':lir. ~dam .Ahmad: Yes, S:r; but if you permit me. I would not Jib 
to reoo t·he two pages ' 

lIIr. President (Thp. Honourabl~ ,Sir. Sha~ukhQJll Chett;v): ~ he 
prorvsc to move it at '111? 

Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad: fes.Sir. 

Mr. President (Th~ Honourable Sir S;hanruukhB~ Chetty): All right, 
hut does the HonourllLle Mt!mber r(:ulise that. v:hHc he h::s been fighting 
,fQr ~ depree~8tion of the rupee, in tbis amendment he seeks t.a.appr~iate 
the rupee? He fixes the value of !ibf' gold sovereign' fit Rs. 15 whieh meanR 
l;a.,4d. gold, which means probably la. 12d. (?) sterling, and the whole 
.unendment is based on that scheme. ' 

Mr. lL P. ][od1 (l~('illba.i' MiIlvwilcl's' .4.t;:>u:·il. tinn: Indlan COQlIDeTCe); 
\V~ can devalue it later. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: ,J realised that those figures WE're put in on the 
assUII)ption that one rupee ,is equal ~.18.6d. ;\nd 1 have chaD«~d th,e 
figu·res in conseq~ell~e of un pa~s~~ claU8cs40 und,41. 

Mr. President ('Ine Honourable Sir Shnnrn~khlim' Che~y):' The 'Chair 
reg-rets it cannot alk.\v tbis amendmf'nt. 'I'he whde echemc iR -based on 
the basis of 18. 4d. gold for the rupee, and the Honourable Member cannot 
move it.. If he persists in moving "jt.'the· ebBir win 'b ...... to'Tule the 
amendment out of .order,·since already, under olauBes 40 and 41 the valUe 
.,1. the rupee bas been ixed by this House at b. 4d 'sterling. 

Dr. ZlauddiD. Ahmad: What abOut the ('Itb(~~ 

Mr. PMsident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The wbole 
of it. appears to be .ou~ of order. .It is for the. Doctor to .Bay whichpRrt 
of hIS nmendment IS m order. Thp.' C'hnir TE.-nJiMs the hRnrlicap of the 
Do('t-or, because the, aDiendme~t WflS f~_rH'TU?d, tv tl<)Dlebodv,., eIae .. The 
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"Whole of thia amendment under the twc heuds "nold Comage' and 'Mu,.t:· 
and "Coinage ()f Bullion" provides for the free coinage of go1d at a Part:1-

,,culnr figure, and the figure chosen by the author or th~~ amendment UI 
la. 4d.gold. The whole scheme is based upon it. 

Dr. ZlauddiD .&hD;ad: 'r.here is no a:.'Ilbt that tbe wholE" amendment was 
'notfrBmed by me, but it if! uot a fact that the wL(}le schem.., wa~ framed ~or 
me by somebody else. I have taken soIUebcdy ellie's amendment to move. 
""The point I want to Jr..!~(l is this. There was a tfu.l·us,sion about tbe ch~e 
in the Ooinage ACt and we were promist>d in the year 1927 that the altera-
tions in the, Coinage Act would he taken along with the Reserve Bank 
BiU, and this particular thing was entirely ignored by the Select Committee 

:and the House. This is really th~, point which I want to make today . . .. 

The HaDourable SIr George Schuster: Mav I raise another point of 
oorder, Sir? My friend said that there was Q promise that this Coinage 
Act would be reconsidered when the Re~erve RRnk Bill was introduced. I 

-do not know to what promise my- frieDd refara; but, at 8DY rate, if thert' 
was a promise, that promise baa been ~ ItJhu not 'beeJifilliHtf<·-' 
'rhereis nothing about this in the ReSE'rve Bank Bill,and, therefore, I 
-:submit that the whole of this amendment is quite outside tbescope of the 
Bill. It is a coinage measure in which the Reserve Baak is not mentioned 

·-at all. It. is. therefore, out of order. . 

Dr .. Zlaud,dJD Ahmad: May I just raise anot.her point qf order? I.should 
first move the amendment ~nd then the quef!tion can be raised. I pave 
:not moved any amendment yet. ' 

. .lb. Pres1den\ (~e Honoll~'able Sir Sh8.Il1nukh~ Ch~tty); The Chair, 
of Its own accQrd, ral!~ed a pomt. So far as the Chair 'has been able-to 
understand this very complicated amendment, it is out of order in View of 
.the. decision.takeIl: on clauses~ and 41. Apart from that, it goes cI~y 
against the mtentlon of the Honourable Member with re!!8ld ttl the value 
of the rupee. The Cllair would 1ike the Honourable Member to point 
ou.t which part of the .~mendment will not come under the mischief of 
,thIS. The Honourable Member should t·hink over the matter durin" the 
luncheon interval. 0 

Mr. B •• ,,-maralu (Ganjsm CUM Viza.'l&patoftm: Non-Muhammadan 
.Rural): Sir, before you adjourn the House, in view of the rapid progress we 
,·have . made. may. we request you to kindlv give us a longer time for Lunch? 

Kr. Prea1dent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukhsm Chettv): Th~ House 
now stands adjourQlld till a quarter past Two. . 

The Assembly then adjourned', for Lunch till a Quarter Past Two of 
·the Clock. 



· The Assembly re-assembled after Luneh at Ii Qtl&rter Past Two of the 
. Clock, ~fr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) in the 
Chair. 

Dr. ZiauddiD Ahmad: The intention '.:If this Bmendment No 359 is not 
in any way against clauses 40 and 41. The intention of this amendment 
is to introduce a gold mint in this counky. At preaeot there is DO gold 
mitlt in this country and no gold coinage, and the intention is to introduce 
gold coinage in India. '!'he figtneB given in Bub-clause (2) of this amend-
ment may be chabged. They were originally given on the basis of lB. 4d. 
for Ii l'Uttee &lid they may be changed into 1-47612, an' in 8ub-cla.uee (3), 
for Re. 115, Be. 18-5-4 tnay be substituted. The original.clause 58;8aY8: 

"Gold ooiRl, QGiDed at Hi, Majesty's Royal Mint in EnglaBd or.. at. &lJ.Y mint 
established in pursuance of a Proclamation of His Majesty as a branch ot His Majesty's 
Royal Mint. shall not be legal tender in British India .. . ." 

'.l'hat is the original provision and the objeet of- my amenciment is to· 
prepare the way for intmducing gold currency in this oountry. Since' gold 
IS being eIpOl"ted in large quantities. the object of the amendment is that 
we ought to oheck ,the .6XpOr't Qf roJd aad :min' 8 portion of the gold in a 
particular form. Tlutt .. ,!lew 68ib1l .. inWocitteed under this amendment. 

lit. ~ (Tbe Honourable Sir Shfinmukh&m Chetty): The Chair 
~n1lot allow the8eel&borate changes in the amendment to be made at this 
fltage. The ameftdment is out of order, and in any case proTision for the 
free coinage of gold and the establishment of mint &re clearly outside the 
scope of the Bill which establishes a Reserve Bank for India. The amend-
ment is, therefore, not in order. 

Itr. Vid,. .agar ... ,. (Y&dras: Indian ComMe!'Ce): May I . . . . 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Hon-

ourable Member cannot question what the Chair has said. 
][r. Vidra Sagar Pandya: I do not question what you have said in any 

way, but I wish to say that, when the Currency Bill was introduced in 
1927, a similar amendment was proposed, and Sir Blleil Blackett, the then 
Finance Member, at that time wrote three letters, one of which waa to 
m,yself. It was contended that. if ,We did not raise the point at that time, 
11'8 would be debarred from raiaing it At the time of the consideration of 
the Reserve Bank of India Bill, and he wrote a letter to Rav that he would 
£lee that no obstacles were placed in the way of our bringing any amend~ 
ment for a change in the Coinage Act, and on the floor of the HoWle. The· 
then Finance Member to the Government of India gave 88suranae thrice to· 
that effect. 

][r. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Order, 
order. TIlls Houae ill CMeenu~d only w~ ~he m ..... that is hefon the 
House, .aQd no~ wjiJI what Sir Huil' J3lack~ « what Ilnybody else might 
have sluclbafolre. W~ Ql'e coneemea only with the Bill 8S it is before the 
&~. . . 

Mr. Vidya Sagar Pandya: Is this the value of the llromises given by the 
Government . . . . . . 

lIr. President. (The Honourable Sir Shll.nmukham Chetty): The Chair 
is not in Il. position to help the Honourable Member on that point. So-
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h.r as thE' Chair is concerned, it ~sn deoide ~e adm"!'Pbility of an. amend-
ment only on the basis of the scope <?f the Btll tha.t ~s dCtually before the-
House And not on the basis of what mIght ha1'e iransplted be'w~ BoIlour-
able Members and OrJvcrnrnent on a previoull occasion. 

The question is: 

"That clause 58 stand part of the Bill." 

The motioIl WBS Adopted. 
Claule 68 was added to the :Bill. 
Clause 59 was added to ~ Bill. 

Mr. V. K. Aravamudha A,&Dgar: I move. 
"That after clause 59 of the Bill, the following new cIaWle be inserted: 

. 'SU. In 8ub-section (8) of aection -11 of the Indian Companies Act, 1.913,. after vn ot 
Atoeillbllent f.he W'ord in_t· ~he words 'Relletft Bank' .11 be ilille!te4·.·· 1911.. ot MOtAQa. 11· UlU3lU 

of Act vn of 
1818. 

'fhe object <If this amendment is to. prevent the name of 1ibe Bank 
being misused so ~s to deceive the public. Sir, I move. 

111'. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chet~)'): The ques-
tion is: . 

"That after claul8 50 of &he Bill. Ure following new clause Ite inserted: 
'SSA. In 8ub-section (8) of section 11 of the Indian Compam88 Act, 1913, aftel VD of 
~~ the word 'Royal' the words 'Reserve Bank' shall be inserted·... ItlL 
.& of wn. 

The motion wus adopted. 
New clause 69A was added to the Bill. 

lIl. Pn8i4eat (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chettyj: Tile House 
will now take up the DeW clacBeS that have been kept pcndin~. Amend-
ment No. 312 in the name of Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad. 

Dr ............. 4: Sir, 1 move: . 
''Tbat aff80 oIalUe 44 .t. tt. Bill, the fol101ria« new clataae be inIIrM4l aDd ..m.. 

quant. rJaus·1s be re-numbered accordingly: 
'45. The Bank shall not purchase share8 of any bank outside the United Kingdom 

without th<! permission of the Governor General in Counc~l'. .. .. 

TM J!olloUable Sir Georgi 1duI8ter: On & point 01 order.· Sir, I 
.ubmit that the i88ue raised by this new o1811Be has already been dEocided 
upon by the House. '!'he Houee. by a large majority. authorised ihn Bank 
to hold certain kinds of shares. that is to say, it was to the effect·: 

"or any international bank fottned by such banks and the inveliting· of the funda 
of Use Bank in the lhares of any luob international bank." - . No lirnitati?n was put on th~t as is suggested by thisi:u:v.- clause of my 
HlJnourable frIend, and the H6usehas accepted it. I submit that mv 
Honourabie friend's present amendment attempts at leaat to limit the8COp~ 
of thi8 earlier deciBion of the House, 
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Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: That particular clause which we passed said what 
the Bank c,)Uld do it WiiS 8 sort of permissible clause, and here I lay 
down the procedure'how that power should be exercised. In t~at particular 
clause, which we have passed, the procedure has not been Itt;d down! a:nd 
the procedure is that., if they want to purchase such shares, t .l' pE-rJDISSI0n 
of the Governor General in Council is necessary. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): But the 
Honourable Member seeks to li.mit the power given to the Bank by a )lre-
'viou~ clause wmc·h this House has adopted. The House hag given an un-
conditional power. and the Honourable Member cannot now tl"Y ftlld impose 
a condition on that power which has already been ~ven. 

~. ~uddJr. Ahmad: It was only a permif'sible power. 

Mr. PresIdent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Cht"tty): . Has the 
Honcurable Member anything to say that his amendm!!nt is in or4ep ? 

'Dr. Zi&,uddinihmad: That clause which we have passed. i!' only -a per-
missible "'!ause that the Bank will hlive power to purch~l!~ tLfSc shares. 
but this dause of mine lays down that that power should he (x(·rciFt.>o. under 
~rtaill conditions. . 

Mr . .P>'esident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham 0h<'tty): Uncondi-
. tkllv~! power has already been granted and. therefore. this nmendmfnt will 

Doi' be in (,rder.· . 
For the convenience of the House and in ~rder to save time, the ChBk 

wo:J!rl suggest that MI'. Sitaramaraju might first move on I," his new clause 
4:3: 

"There shall be established a Rural. Credit Department of the' Bank. which shall be 
kept distillC't from the other departments of the Bank." 

If he gets the verdict of the House in' his favouT. he caD "tilt'il: mt~Vl"~ his 
whole scheme. and if the House negatives it, then the whoIE\.~cheme 
a~t.omatically goes out. -, .. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster. May Itell.my . .aon~.u,nl'~ hjend 
before he H.oves it. t.hat he has Ilnoth~r amendment down. I shculd like 
to know whether he really intends to move this-very complicated amend-
ment in prpference to the simpler amendment later on. 

Xr. B. Sitalamaraju: I should like to explain my position to the Hon-
ourable the Finance Member. In ·the- first amendment, what I actually 
propose is Ii little .. cht-r.:.(· of my own for service to ruml cred~t. In the 
second amendment, which is No 385, I propose: 

"The B:mk shall, '!ot the, earliest po8si~le date and in any case within two years 
from the Clate on WhICh. t~lS Act comes mto force, establish a Rural Credit Depart-
ment o.f thr. Bank as a dlstmct department of the Bank, on such terms and conditions 
regardmg the fin80llCing and the method of working of the Department as the Bank 
and the Ocovemor General in Council may agree UP(lJl." 

The &ecbnd atnendment would give .a. latitude --to the Government tJI). 
bring in a scheme within a period of two years, whiJe the fmil amendment 
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which I move would be the first of a series of amendment'!! which are in 
thn.mselves a complete scheme. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Sha.nmukham Chetty): The Hbn-
')urable Member might move 835 as an alternative amendment, if his 
present amendment is negatived. 

The Bo~e Sir CJeof,e SchDSter: I understood your. 9uggestion was 
-that the House should take a general' decision on the principle of setting up 
1\ Rural Credit Department. . That principle is raised in both thclse amend-
m~nts. I sllbmit that if my Honow-able friend adopts the alternative of 
moving this cOmplicated amendment No. 320 first, it is impossible to 
dil'cUSS the general principles, because the objections would have to be 
<>bjection& . ~en. to. the mann~T in which he proposes to carry it Out. It 
is very difficult to discuss the general principle, apart from the parti-
cular method proposea by my Honourable friend. 

Mr. Preatdent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): What would 
the Honourable Member. _ suggest ?'1; 

The Bo~o~able Sir George Schuster: I am hoping that my Honourable 
lri'end' would agree not to move ttiis'(long and -eomplicateciamendment, 
but would concentrate on amendment No. 835. :. .. - . 

Mr. B. S1ta.ramaraju: My idea was to place the whole of this scheme 
fm consideration, but I see the point in the remarks of the Honourable the 
'Finance Member. He says that if we were to discuss this amendment, 
the- arguments that. are likely to be advanced upon it may have $D. effect 
upon the other one. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Ch~tty): In any case, 
if the Honourable Member ,,·ould be satisfied with this position that the 
:l:hmk would be utJderanobligation to :open a Rural ~Credj~, Department 
within two years from the c~mmencement: of this Act, then naturaJly the 
':;.-heme would be worked out later on. That would not stand in the way. 

lrr, B. 'S1tarama.raju: .On reconsideration of the matter, t Shall mo~ 
amendment No. 335. 

Sir, I move: 

. "That 'Ifter clause 53 of the Bill. the following new clause be insert.e I and the 
eXisting cl""se 54 btl re·numbered as 54A : , . 

'54. The Bank .hal!,· at t~ earliest ~sible date IIdld in any case within two years 
from the date on which. t~18 Act comes into foroe, establish a Rural Credit DePa~ 
!Dent ~f the Bank as. a dlstmct department of the Bank, on such terms and condition 
regardmp: tha finanCing and the tn*,thod of warIring of the Department as ihe Bank 
and the Governor General in Council may a,gree npon." 

The originai provision in the BilJ was this· .. . 
"The i<enk shall, at the earliest practicable date and in any 'case within three 

~ears fr&~ the dll;te on which this eliapter comes int,o foreC', make to the Govemor 
'fo~Inll!'~1 ID. CtoteunOlI a report., with prOpoaala, if it thinks. fit, fo: legislatbn on the owmg QlIt rl, namely, etc." " ' 
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. The second is: 

- "Thp.establilihment of & . Rural Credit Department of U1e ~k or the crlll!'t.ion of 
other mact:inery for efiecting a closer connection between agncultural enterpnse and 
the operatinllB of the Bank." ~ 

ft. Jlabour&bIe SIr George Schater: I should like to explain one· emall 
.erbal pain.. Mv Houourable friend has used the expression "the date on 
which this Act Comes into force". As a matter of fact, dHfel'8Dtpart. 
(\f the Act might come joto force on difterent datJeB. In clause M, *:he 
~hrase used is "in any case within three years from the. date ?Q which 
ilbis Chapter comes into force". I hope my Honourable friend will appre-
ciate that point. It is vert difficUlt to My 'trhat thad. 1ri11 be __ 
the Act comes into force. 

Mr. B. 8itaramaraju: 1 mean the latest date. If therE' is Rnv change to 
be made in that direction, I am prepared to accept it and further say that 
the Governor General in Council. will have the final voice. 

",. ..., ... Blr BmjeDdra __ : If the Honourable· Kember will 
look at clause 1, it says: 

'''Ihill 1II'fti0li _11 come inkl force at. once and the remaiRID& I'ro¥im-s of thia 
An abaIl c:)me iIIto force on such date or dates a8 the Governor Genet&l in Cmancfl1naY, 
bl notification in tbtl Gasette of India, appoint." 

Different Chapters may eome into fotce 011 .8I'8rlt _Me.· The 
amendment will have to be altered to indicate "when the whole Aut 
becomes operative. " or "this Chapter" whichever is suitable to my Ron· 
Olll'ab1e friend. 

•. PNIIIdIM (The Honourable Sir 8hatlIIlukham Chetty) : The-
simplest thing to sa1 ..m be "thit Ob8ptler". 

Kr. B. Sltaramaraju: I am prepa.red to amend it in that direcjiion. 
I may alao suggest to the Honourable the La.W' Member that I am prepared 
to Ie,we the finnl word wit.h the GOVE'mor General in Council in this. 
matter. In moving this amendment. it is not necessary for me to cover 
the ground I have already covered on an ea.rlier occasion. Since I moved 
the amendment for the creation of a Rural Credit Department on the 
fl.rst day, I had fortunately received sympnthy from va.rious quarters of 
this House. Even my Honourable friend, ?vlr .• Tames, was please.d to 
ilhed copious tears of sympathy. Sir, the Honourable the Finance Member 
was plea.ed alao an. the first day . to !lay that he sympa.thised with the 
object I had in view. Sir, sympftthy bas been nccumulstin~ for over e. 
century, but I must venture to aubmit that that hall not led us to a. 
WE'll cultivat.ed field, a busy cottage or 80Il enlightened fireside. ·Sir,.I hope 
the sympathy so profusely expressed may now enable Honourable Members 
of the House to dispa8Bionatel~' consider the very modest suggestion I 
have in view, r.amely, the creation of 11 :Sural Credit Department. In view 
of the fact that the Central Ranking Inquiry Committee made a "ery 
strong recommendation on this point, I think that that recommendation 
would be ccnsiderE'd to furnish ndequate support te. the view I have taken. 
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Their recommendations are in the majority report I.It page 121 and they 
,write about certain recommendations which: 

. 'are intended to eover the period before the establiBhment of the Beeer.e 
Banit. ' . Hut when thiB latter institution is established, we inteDd that pmviaiOlll 
should be lQade in the Reserve Bank itself for linking liP ~. oo-nperativ6 btf.~. itb 
the Central Bank of the OOUDtry and for making the provWOI1l for agfi~tural 
finance." 

Sir, the other day, on the 2nd of Df:lC8mber, I read, of all papers. in 
the State.man, from the pen of a gentleman who belongs to the country 
of my Honourable friend, Mr. James, a leUer, I am refertiDg to Sir Danit» 
Hamilton, and I shall read R pussage there&om. It saye: 

.. D08II \ohia imply" 

.-meal.\ing thereby the concenS\1S of opinion which ptWNau. in this Bouee 
about the deairability of st'arUng a Rural Credit Department-.,.. 

'Doea .hiB imply that the proposed Buerve Bank mllokes no proviGon fo!' rural 
-credit! If not, its proper pltace is the waate paper b.,ket." 

Sir, I am not prepared to go eo far &I that. We .... n~ a BelIeI'Ve 
Bank; we do want that Bank to he useful aDd I ouno4; ... becribe to the 
fate wbich was assigned to it by Sir Daniel 1bmilton that it should. 80 to 
the waste paper bask,et; even the waste paper basket it) ~y full wi. 
tOaDY reports of Boy~ Commi18i0n8. We do WaAt ~.thit ~eo 
Bank Iihould. indeed yet ~~e of some use to the aoantly. ~ we~ .. ~ 
into oonsiderationthe. met tllat a ".mn .. , iaielldzt tit ...... JIIOAItWy 
stability, has postponed consideration of Buitable JIlonetary standar(l 
pending wQrLi recovery. when we note the filet that We denied yeeterday 
.a suitable· ratio, if we also deny any lM'Vieea beiag ~. in tbe dPee-
.don of rural credit, then I venture to submit that this ~rve Bank Bill 
.ill not be of much use. 

Sir, I have listened with great 1'eIIpect to the rea:a.ks oi the HollOW'lPtb1e 
the Finance Member in this regard, but I would like to say that if be 
has taken the t.rouble to cOQtlider tile very modest proposal that I have 
now moved, he would agree that I would JlDt be putting the Government in 
a position of Rny embarraasment; on the other hand, I think I would be 
asking them to do what illl only right and proper. Sir, althougl) t,he 
"Honourable the Finance Member on the last occasion had tried to answer me 
with ~ to the one oentral idea underlying the proposals I then made. I 
l'Jl1lFri; say his MlSwer was n~ aatisfaetQry .. I tlaid that "here we are est4b-

'lialiing a aentral iDstiflutioll'whiob is intended to afford facilities 118 a Ceutral 
B~. We are leaving out of account more than 65 per ,cent. of the people, 
to whom credit facilitiee have to be given, and I say, that by so'domg. you 
are only ~eentrati.ng your attention upon the satisfaction 01. the noo<is 
of 8 minority of interests only. Are ;Vou justified in J.e.~vin\g 8. large class 
of my countrymen unprovided by tJervioes of .this kind?" Sit', that was 
theeentrlll ;~a of t.he whole IIchelne I then propoundp,d tlJ.1d for which, 
I am BOlrV to sav, I did ~not reoeiveanv 118tisfactor\' answer. Sir, the 
Jner8 transferenee of· cul'1'~noYaDd. credit to ~ ~ea' COJltrol of a 
Central Bank is·IDo. ~ouib,: a Bank '\Vbich i!!l to be a ~wonaJ. institu· 
tion, I oonBider; ,should be something Illf)Je t)lan ;wba.t 'is now made to be 
under tAe pl'OVilrions of this BUt We ~er t~t tbe p~tiibmtie~ of a 
'Reserve BaDk are much wider thafJ. that, -"wd towards' ~hat ena We f\sk 
that neeeIIs¥'J .pa~ be~J).. 
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Sir, it is unnecessary for me to pomt out the important role which 

agriculture plays in" the <.~untry. I have already said that the internal 
economy of the country collsists in agricultur~, a~d that if we really ~ant 
to do Rny good service by a me8S\l~e of this klDd, we cannot pos!41bly 
ignore that internal economy of the country. Sir, it is said in one of the 
c,fficiai documents that 3griculture i~ not a measure of eonceru only tQ 
private individualR, but is the basis of national life it3eif, calling for the 
far sighted nationsl ,policies and proving for ntttiono.l ~cul'ity and 
prosperity. Sir, that. being the ·case. let. me examine the. subject with 
that outlook. Sir, the othcl' day wheJl I. first moved my amendUlent that 
there should be el:ltl\blished, under the shadow of this Bank, tl nl1rn! Cr~c1it 
Department on i·he analogy of Australia, !:lOllle crit.icism was levelled 
against it· by the Finance Mem~r on the ground, :$at, Australian Standards 
are different. ·ButaU 1 said was ttutt pn the, "Bame"an~logy of Australia, 
W~, gep¥tment like this had been opened under the ReserVe' Ban1~, 
I su~ested thatlve' too should Open' lillch 11 Department lmd~r. thIS. 
Reser,e Bank. I asked for that far a.nd nO ,furl·her. It. 'Was not mv 
intention to impoit into this run foreign provisions wholeaale !ikeboots 
and shoes to fit as,they may. ,but.only 80 far as they llre useful and no 
'Plrther. Alltbat I ,do' want is to paint out that trom t.he moment. the 
Registrars'Conferen~ sat, norr. the time the Royal' Agricultural Com· 
mission sat, from the time the Banking Inquiry Cori;unittee, both :pro-
vincial and Central, was held. it must _he admitted that the question of 
&.gricultural·ftnanoe c8me' into active. considemtion. Sir, it was d1scmised 
nnd examined exhaustiveiy and VQluminous records have grown on the 
interests" of agriculture and on th3 ways and means to improve the m-
dabtednesl:l of agriculturists. Sir, we know even from the records and from 
the opinions, gathered by the Pmvincia.J Banking Inquiry Committees, 
that the rural indebtednes!. of this country is sotneVl"here about Rs. 900 
crores. OJ,It of this Rs. 900 crores, ahout. Rs. 400 crores are in respect 
of sllort term and about R8. 500, jJlOres in respect of long term. I do 
admit, even Re. 500 "rares of hereditary debt is a big sum. 

Sir, my Honourable friend, the Finance Member, while speaking of the 
.beavyindebtedness of. the cultivator, said that it was 80 heavy that 
whatever little Government might do Win nOt come up to re1ieve him. 
Now, Sir, under the .provisions of. this Bill or under the proposals whioh 
I thought it besil to suggest, I have nev~ said (':rQvemment could find 
that sl1m toO relieve that debt immediately. I suggest-ed that a separate 
Department might be opened und~ the. ReMrt'e Bank with two bauobee, 
one for short ten;n. the other for long··term .. The·irst'~.,tind$' 
·this as' an apex institution at the centre and the other for the issue of 
land mortgage debentures on the guarantee of Provincial Governments. 
to· give relief to the .poor agriculturist wllDtilllgcheap cradit fMilitie&. 
But the way in which the question of l'Qrrrol indebtedDeas has been dealt 
with by the Honourable the' Finance Member nnil the gloom~ piet~ 

,that he tried to paint of the ~po8lIibmty of t"eD,ef .. that can be ~ 
for .the abaQlutehopelesRness of the .p£'!8I1'Rntry reminds me of B storv of 
an Irish "DoctQr.· The Irish D~ waR' ~ked one dn to examitie a wounded 
. man. The Doctor elliamined the" WOunded man and round" tb8tbe had 
three wounds over his body.." He .i.d tb.$t. t~ere was' one wound' whieb. 

:would prove fatal, but. 'b.e \\101,ll<1 MCDV~r h,om ~fJe ().~her tWA ·.ounds. 'Sir.·if 
!drlli h~avy inae~tedness is imp08sibl~ ~. be. r¥levi~ted, "theIr the patient 
IS 'destined to die whethet' you encourage 'oo-operativeered'it '-4netitutioDs 
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or est,~blieh land mortgage banks. What good will they do then,· if he 
were to sin;k: under the load Of debt? That does not aftord us any con-
solation. On the other hand, WE' think it posSible to relieve hUn and that 
it is high tiIpe that_ J;D.eans should be devised forthwith to help the poor 
cultivator. After all, Sir, the very words in whleh I have mo~ed my 
amendment show that. t do not wish to embarrass the Government by 
asking for the impossihle. Do Government feel or do they not that there 
is a need for affording relief to these people? If the)' dO feel that it is-
necesflary to afford, under the shadow of this Reserve Bank, some sort 
of relief for these people, then thefotm in which and the conditions 
nnder which and the methods by which that relief can be given is still 
left under my amendment to til(' Government itself. I venttire tr. submit, 
Sir, that if they have got the will to do it, certainly it can be done under 
the provisions of the Bill. BuiL if they have not got the w.iIl to .do it, nO 
amount of- arguments that I can possibly ormg lorward will oe a1u.. to 
conyince them of the pcissibility of doing so. Sir, if I have persisted in 
bruiging forward this matter again bl!fore the Hou@e, it is because that 
once you give up this matter now,there will be no other chlm.ce of this 
matter being taken up in the same way as it can oe done no,,< If the 
R.eserve Bank were to keep & separate department, it would have provided 
for as an apex instit-ution of that Bank for the purpOSe of co-ordinating 
theSe various activities. With reference to the example of Australia to 
which reference was made by me and reply was given bv tbe Honourable 
the FinaneeMeritber, I wish to point out that I have never for a moment 
suggested t,hat Australia has nota very. small population to deal with. I 
admit, India is a very big continent and the rural popUlation iR sucr that 
it is very difficult to establish a direct contact with it. If I had 
suggested that we should est'llblish a direct contact with the rural population 
and do away with the intermediate organisations, that argument cert,ainly 
would hold good. But I bave never suggested that. On the other hand. 
it is my desire that the provimlial o~anio;ation should be strflngthened ~ 
but, at the same time, there must bt' un apex institution at the top. It 
may be said that an 6pex institution of this kind can be organiacd separately 
a)so. But we know that it is far cheaper and much Illore effective to-
have an apex branch under the Reserve Blink than to have a ';lE'parate 
inatitution. With regard to the other objection, namely, the 'Want of 
banking knowledge of our people, I may say that whatever may be the 
experience of my HonoU'r6ble friend, the Finance Member, with regard 
to the Australilm. people, the co-operative banks have amply demonstrated 
the fact that, given the necessary conditions and facilities, OUr people Clm. 
6asily take advantage of them and show a great banking aptitude. Sir, 
the SU0C688 with which the ~rative movement has spread all .lver the 
oountry is a proof positive that banking institutions are not Buch an im-
·possible.instJi.ution as not to he UDderst~ by the people of this country. 
If banking knowoledge haa not been extenstve, the fault is of the Govern-
ment for not pl'O'9'iding for its ~wth. Government create ~ Rituation and 
r.omplain about it. It is not fair. The Government of India should not 
complain about the want of banking instincts unless and until thev have 
8k-en the peopl~ of thill country proper facilities Bnd t-ested th('lir rapacity 
hy eRtablishing IIIch institutions. Of course, if you find that- the institu-
tions that yeu have established have not been taken advantage of and the 
people have not; learnt to pront- by them, you wiJi have a, right to com-
plam. But 110 long &8 you do not . establish sueh institutions, it is DO 
.~ _"Dg that the cultivat.ors.1lf8 not likely to take ac3van~~ of t,hem. 
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In conclusion, I willh t.o. aay tll"t by droppil\g Il\Y o~amal amendm.ent, 
I have modiAeci my pIOpoaala and I am pnly propOJJing 8 modest amend-
Ment ilowl, an amencim8l1ti wbieh aiV~8 C)QIIlplete discre~on to the· Govern" 
ment to clo what they think·... in tbe matter. All ~t I ask. in this 
amendment is that Govermn~t should oommit th,mse}ves to open a Rural 
Creait· Department. Onoe mo~ I wOlUd repeat tllt1t if they do not· dQ 
that, they will be leaving a large cla.ss of people unprovided for. ~at 
is not justifiable and that i. the ground on wbich I take my stand. WIth 
these words, Sir, I move my amendment. 

iii. PreIIdeD\ (The HonOUPable Sir Sbanmmduul' Cbot~y); Mn8Jl~ent 
moved: 
.... "na~ dotttu" .clause6S of f,he BiB, .the feij~". BeW ~ be ~ tiad toM 
histiug clI~lIIIe 154 be Pe-lnQilbeNci .. 14.& I 

'54. The Bank shall at the e&J'lieat po8Iible date anel in 8111 0IIII ~iQ t1V~ ,..,..,. 
from tile date OIl which this Chapter cowea in'" f9Je8, Nt.N»is,h .. &r.u Credit. De~
ment of the Bank as a 4ilt.inot <lepart.u&ent of tl!.e Bonk, o~ 8~cb. terms and condiH(lI1f 
IlIpdiug t~ tiPlWC~ IWl t.be· ~hod Qf workins of the J)epartment as the BalIk 
.wi the Governor Genliral in COUDCiI may sgree UpoB'." 

;Rao Baha4l1l B. L. PaW (Bombay Soutltern Diviaion: Non-Mubam .. 
madanRural) : Sir, it might be argued that the Reserve Bank Bill b~ 
nothinK to do with the financing of agriculture or the agrieultural jndu.try, It; 
JDight. ElIso. be argued ~t the very scope and object of this Bill 8Je' bw 
I&way froIJl the kind ot work that this amendmeo.t seekstht ~. Bw 
to do. Sir, if I have answered thiS GbjectiOll, I thiak, in my humb~ 
opWon, I have done my duty. It is the primary duty of any State 1t8' .. 
SMte to look after theaevelopment of agriculture ana the relief of mdebt;ed.r 
ness' of the agriculturiats in the country. If this proposition is Onee <lOU-
~ed, I am sure that I am in a position to prove that Govenunenti hav'il 
been so far negligent in thil! matter snd have done absolutely nothing w 
far as theae poor class of agriculturists in India are concerned. It i& only 
the repeated famines that firB~ opened the eyes of Government. Tbe~~ 
Sir, . fifty' years ago, Government appointed what we know as 'the fiImiDe 
Commission. Before that Commission, several.schemes for ·fi.nancing ~ 
agricultllrists and for remQvin~!t. the indebtedness of the . agriculturists were 
ruoo~ed. but they were all rejected. Anyhow; theveniilJt of that Com· 
mission wa'1 that the agriculturis~s of this country are sofooliSb ana 8b 
stupid th?tt.hcir case is hopele~s and i:redeem.able. It was 'nid that ~ 
agncultunst had to thaok hImself f9r thls. Thereafter, the Govemment U1 
a half-hearted manner put on the Statute-book of this country two A.~; 
one was caned the Agriculturists Loans Act and the other tZe Land Impi'oye.. 
ment Act. It is an admitted .fact that these two Acts have rem.aiaetl 
dead-lette1'$ in many of the pl'PVince&. and, fit those pl'09inces wh~they 
have been worked put to some extent, f;hey were not in a positiOn to gi.e 
substantial :elief ~or the classes in w~ose interest they were enacted: .. lJ 
am not statmg _tblR on my OWl! autpOl'l.ty .. I ar8W ~y suppon fmm what 
has been said in t~e report of the Roy,.) Co~missiO!l. on' AgrioultUre. . 'On 
the recommiln~ation of the n.ombav Cl6'femment. the C}overmlient at India 

. recommended to the Secretary of etate th~t a State AgrtoultUl'&lBsDk 
abD~ld be started !n this. cou~try to finan,e~ ~~ ~eultMri.: at_tty IIDd 
. to look tp ~pe relIef of the Indebted!'le!!8 6f that claea. ... that_. 
baniring fire for sev~a] yeaJ,'Bit;l the offtce.· of the Seeretary' of e~ 
nearly five ye~ or ~ght yeGl'tl., a.nd ultimately.' the ~8 Wh of··tt.. 
Provincial 'Government aile! of the (JOVefnment of. tftdi8~: ~ d"rnrm. 
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After that, we heard nothing. Even Sir l\YiWIIIm ~FI~~,'p~"l;lefo~ 
the ¥nglish p~blic as well ~s the Indian puliue t1iat ~t ~tmy~. 18 
~o8t, ~sl!lential lor ~e welfare of the country as ~ w~ole, it' ",ag, the l'81~~ 
4\ ~e finBD~e ~h:~t was .required ~y t~e agricultups~ ()f t~~, co~trr. , ~lr! 
~is (}?Vernment is very slow to '~derstaz;d ~~e difficulties 01 tqe 4f:1ID.b 
.tnasses. 
: -'.flieD.. before I go 'to mention in what ~sp~~ this rur&l ~edi~' d~pai1;' 

ment can serve the agriculturists, I should lik~ to ple,ce, b¢~ 
3 P... this House one finding of 'the Roya,l Commis,sion on Agricul~~e. 

I think I hlove made it clear to this House that Government have not, cloJle 
~nything substantial to help the agriculturists' so far. ' The, report pf 'the 
,~yal Commission states: 

"The,oovioUB ahernative too a system of loaD& from the State is the Land Mort.gage :pan)[ under the Co-operative Act." , 
That is exactly the way in which this amendment seeks that help should 

be taken to the doors of the agriculturists. Relying upon that finding of 
the Boyal Commission, I should like to state to the House that, if such 
a department is opened under the auspices of this Bank, I am sur~ that 
the agriculturists can be benefited in a number of ways. What is needed 
fa, the agri('ulturista is two kinda of lou; fiatly, W'ilB!t we,~ the !Jhort-
term loan and the other iii ,the long-tel'll1 loan. By the shorb-term loan we 
can satisfy the needs for ewren. purpos~ al\ci alfJo we can encourage 
cottage industries. By advancing long~teJ:JD ~ also, W~ eai!. b~lp him 
V1 D'18lly ways. III the first place, he will get facilities fot, effecting 
MWlfol14lQt i~~ntli in agriculture and, in the seoond place, he' win 
'b~ in a, poa.itWn, t.o; ~m' his l&llds mortgMed to .bo Qreclitors. It is $Iso. 
JlPllBible fpr him to develop Mn;le of tbe illdua_, QQ wbieh t.griculture 
_penda. This is a point. 'Og which I eho.uJd·like to <til_ a little. Many 
lIonpwable ~era' may twt be i:n " wei'ion to UDden~d what are the 
iDdustries' 00 which agriculture' dep.tndt. :·1 mlght ,~sm oMtle, breeding 
88 one of bl\Ch indust(le8.HorticulMree is ailo$hlilr. The tnaQufacturp. of 
agricultUral implements is a' third soet of iDdu.~es and; on' ail these agri-
culture itMlf dependS, and, ill order 110' estabIiIh ".' clevel()p .these 
~us_., it is neceasary that· agricuhure mnat be' fiDlUlcedb) tbe State. 
~en it is also possible to eJicourage the mciusteiea which, eDooul'age agri-
'Culture though, they themaelvasar.e Dot agriCultqral QQCUpatioDs 
-yet, by 'providingtlnance we can: see' that 'the industries 
wbichenoourage agriculture caD' b8 developed; Among auch are 
-dairy f~ing, poultry farming-, , sUlJa, mnufacture; am 80 on. I do not 
like to tire out the pa~enCe of the ~ous~ l,y en~er&t.iDg'the variGus kinds 
"f -ocCupations ~hi~h ~ould be eneour.a1Jed by. the hetp of fiDaace. All 
~hRt I w~nt to emphasise is that. if tbt' a",aricultnrist' 'is igD(Z&llt and 
helpless. he, can be ~ad~ to imPn>ve bill position if proper-1inimoe is avail-
"able to him in 'times of Ileoo,. What the land ~a~' 'baaks can do 
a.nd what they have' done' st> 'far are mott-e1'8 which are not kD.oWJl f.o the 
~ountrv as a whole. M~nyH()ilOur9.ble 'Memb~B' mav 'dtlut;t tb8 usefumess 

-or the·utiIityoftll. b~n~.' t have heard so~e~RonOurable Members 
SMy that co-operative soc~eties have la~el:v contributed to'the increase of 
'the indebtedness rRthertban to diminish it., Sir~ it iii Bot;' the flmlt of ~he ' 
system, it ir- the fault of the persons who run the societies. TherefOre. 
we cannot blame .the very system of advancing long term loans through 
the 'land .n1ort~e h$l1ks. 'tJnWunateh-,,'m'tliia cofintnr •. 1IMte. :are-"\1lety 
te~ IRnd mbrt~aqe baubto eoIVViilce pMpm of th.eU; ut1Ub,' Of ·eo~ . 
• y-friend'El, who:come from ,Madrail; ~ hciw Ury: liseful'.h~,ba-.e been 

• 
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,·t~Bahadur )I. L. Petit] 
~tJ:iaf paitof the country, but those who have been working them today are· con:vinced that, unless there is sufficient finance, it is not possible ~ 
make theril.a sucCess. At least,in my province, the'work has been handi-

. capped for want of finance. Several promises were made by the Local. 
Government" but, on account of its own difficulties, the Local Government 
is !lot in. ''1. pbsition to assist the land mortgage bsnk which is operating. 
in my part of the country. Sir, I am of opinion that, instead ·of allowing. 
these land mortgage banks to be at the mercy of the Provincial Govern-
ments, it is high time that we should establish in this country a source' 
Of finance which will be certain and on which we can confidently rely. 
That is exactly the reason why, though this Rural Credit Department is noi;;; 
quite relevant to the Reserve Bank Bill, we seek to embody it in this Bill. 
Sir, I think, as was said by the Honourable the Mover, that full scope is 
given to Govemment to formulate a scheme which will be in a position b 
sati~fy both sides. Under these circumstances, I hope Government will·, 
not object to incorporate this amendment in the Bill. Sir, I support thtt 
amendment. 

Jlauln Kulaammad Slaafee Daoodi: Sir, the amendment places before 
t.he Honourable Members of this House, in my opinilJn, one of the most, 
vital needs of Q vast majority of the population of this country. I have 
been thinking from the very beginning when this Reserve Bank Bill waif . 
brought before us as to what, me,asure of relief it is going to give to the great. 
rural populat.ion of India. I W.8s told that it Was a ,Bank that did oot give 
any relief to that' population; it is an institution whieh is' meant for· the 
rich and for the capitalists. So I ceased to have any enthusiasm about 
this Bank, because I feel that the one need of India at preseIit is how to 
utilise the awakening which I find in the rural population of the country-
a.t the present moment. The whole population is up and doing; they 
feel that they have none to look after their interests and, therefore, they 
are exasperated.. I find that there are people who want to take advantage 

. of theaituation and will certainly take advantage of it if the Govemment 
and the Legislature· of. this country are not going to look to the matter very 
seriously. Very serious consiieration should be paid to this awakening' 
among the rural population and, so far as my liinited knowledge of bank-
ing goes, I think one of the most suitable occasions for providing relief· 
to the rural population is aftorded in: this Bill. That is the reason why, I 
thought I should speak one or two words in connection with this question 
and I have taken this opportunity of laying my views before the, House,; 
I am not competent·to say whether this Rural Credit Department ~()U}d 
be of immense value to these people, but I do feel that the rural populatiop 
is very much handicapped on account of want of money, and we find 
that they run from do.or to door for help to enable them to improve their' 
lot. Therefore, I find that none hut a ;Bank of the nature we are esta.b~· 
lishing woUld be a proper institution which could give them that relief. 
That is my sole j~ati:fication for making"&. few observations on this q~estion._ 
As I cannot tell the House how it can he· elftablished, I would not say. 
anything more, but remain content with these few remarks that I have· 
made. 

1Ir.·.8 ....... (Bengal: European):· ,Sir.· With regard ~ the ~stablish-. 
ment of a Rural Credit Department under. the Beaerve Bank, I arlI·.1'&th~· 
.~~ my Honourable friod who has just sat down. I could'not. t4ill tb.et 
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House how it should be done, but I feel that something iIi. t~' ~ of 
extending facilities for finance to the a~ulturalpopulation is necessary. 
The basis ,of all the speeches that have. been made in t.hiJ Houle, with 
r~gard to this lubject, is to devise some acheme by which fun,da may be 
available to, the agrieulturiat. ' , ,. 

Now, Sir,' I' had the honour of giving evidence before the A8ri~luturnl 
Commission the whole 6f one morning and I found that the financial part 
-.If the investigation seemed to fade away, and never seemed to get fixed 
in their minds at-all. No one seemed to know what 'to do and'l could 
never get anything de:finite out of any of the members of the Commission. 
They went off into side Jines and the financial part, which I consi~er 
really should have been the basis of their investigation, seemed to be so 
difficult that they were unable to say anything definite on the subject. 
But there is one point with reF-d to the setting up of this rural credit 
eRtablishment; how would that iffect the system at present of co-operative 
societies? ' I have had to do with co-operative societies in Bengal ever since 
they started, and I have seen the very bad times they have gone through. 
A great number of aooieties have faded away, including some of the Central 
Banks; and, I think, if you look at the Calcutta Gazette, you will nnd that 
the Registrar of Co-operative Societies closes down,-I do not know how 
many,-but it occupies two or three pages of the Gazette every week. 

Mr. B. V • .Jadhav: Is there any epideuuc among those societies? 

Mr. G. JIorgan: Must be-an epidemic of "want of funds". The ques-
tion is, would those societies have to cease to exist if an organisation of 
rural credit was set up? Otherwise I do not see myself how this rural 
credit organisation would function. 'The' Reserve Bank has got, ,on itS 
scheduled list, co-operative societies, and if the co-operative societies wert 
really functioning as they ore intended to function, that is, to bring money. 
and relief into the hands of thE; agriculturists, the apex, i.e., the Provincial 
Banks and the Central Banks or a Society, where there is no Bank~ would 
be in a position to deal with the Reserve Bank and get the funds necessary 
to finance the co-operative society. If the co-operative societies are not 
going to function, then, how it! the rural credit organisation going to func-
tion ? How is the rUral c,redit orgariifJation going to get down to the 
man we want to get down to? It is not as easy as it seems on paper. I 
,could make out a lovely scheme, but it would never work. I could write it 
,down on paper, b~t I am perfectly certain that, as far as getting funda ioto 
the hands of the agriculturist WIlE cOllcernEd, it would never benefit him at 
all. At the same time, there is no doubt that, whether we have got to 
reorganise the Co-operative Societies Act, ot whether we have' got rural 
credit organisation, in order to make those facilities available to tha people 
for whom the co-operative SOCIeties were started, is a matter which will 
require' immediate investigt\tion. This amendment unfortunately' puts in 
~ time limit of two years. I am perfeetly certain that a newBaok, start-
ing as the Reserve Bank will start, will not be in a position within two 
years to carry out the complete investigation nece.s.sary to set ,up an estab-
lishment of this description: nor am 1 competent to 8ay whetht!r an organi-
sation of this description should be part of the Reserve Blink. That I do 
not know. , If it is possible, if it can be, then it may be a very exeellent 
institution; but I oppose this amendment. because my Honourable friend 
hall_ Uxmted.it to t~'o years., I a~ ,J>(lrfectIy certain that the ~ew Reserve 
B,~ v!ill.;not be in 8, PQsiiion to work out a rural cftctit festablishtnent or 
ae~. it_ .. ~p'.~' ..... " .. 
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*; ]I.. 'Sl&ar~:After. tl:-'Aet:OQin~ I,n~:~.", 

, ,1Ir. 8 .• 0...,: Then ~uare' lOOking,.~~,v~' ~~.~l' i: ,~~: 
I all). absolutely in favoUr t.lf aome,~~iPQ, b'inI.~l:,~. \9. i{lyesN~f!e 
as to how far the co-operative societies are ci~ wiQ\ tM. iWPN and 
wQ.e~er tP,ey ,ate ~~ally ~~~' u~f~ ~e~~e~ t,~,,:,t, th~ ~t:e,a,up:p.9.!Jed ~, be 
a,J;1,d whether th~ ~liefgets do\Vl'! 'to 't1!.~ ~c~lJ.l1.1l,t....... " ' 

, ¥r. lit. Situ.amar.j1J:~e you, quif!e su,r.e, the gJlestjp~ wa~ n<?t ~x,a.mined 
before? ' , 

JIr. G. !Ior.an: The question may have been examined, but the re8tl11 
is as' we know it today, and my HOnourable friend',& amendment shows 
that he is not satisfied with the re~ today:W e. ,have. ey.er.y ilympathy 
with the establishment of an organisation to bring relief tjo the agriculturist; 
but, With regard to this amendment, I certainly could not fJupport it, be-a..'use of the two years limit which is put in. I have simply sald tae few 
WiOids in order to emphasise that th,e matter is of thEi utmost imporiance. 
and for 10 or 15 years it has been talked about and we ba-w:e had very 
little result"frOm all the talk. The' time has now oo.m.e fOr real direct action. 
and I trust the Government, or the Reserve Bank" 'YiJ.I, if it is pol1,6ible to 
have a department of this description a8 SO.)ll as it is&et up, immediately 
investiga~e tb~ possibility of establishing a Rural Credit Depart~ent. 

~ ••. V. "~v: fjjr, I ri~ tq give a halting s~pport to t~ ~end
meat. The ~~~tip'n Qf t~e al¢c\llt~t ~~ been engaging the attention 
of all persons.in thja House a,nd v~ e~est ~peeches h;ave been deIive.re~ 
fu the cowse of th~ ~ebate on this Iiill also~ When one considers aPp."~ 
egriculturi~w, We havf! to bear 4! m4ld th~ two prin~pal divisi~ ~o¥ 
,~lJl. ' Ooe' ~ tpe big 2;~cl~ who o'\fll\S the laqd ~d th~ Q~flf s~!W· 
,~~o~ wOO cJIltivl!4e the ~8~4 by the ~:w~t Q~ tpeir brow. Their iBtere~ 
@~ no~ ep~~n. O~ lII&y ~ co~ter against that of the ()theJ;'. ~ 
'~ll~l~ f!'iel!g, the ~jll: 13~adur, who represents the fil'llt ~la~s, t~~t 
ia the lspd;l1olcie.rs c!~~,.... ' 

'-'i! ~~ur G. ~hu.~acbartar: And I am a cultivator, if you 
please.' I do not plo~h, but I do cu!tivate myself: I am both . 

.,:, ,. ~ •. ~~'!: ~y' Hono~able friend, the Raja Bahadur, who be-
100.8& to the first class of lanqholders, and now he ~ys th~t he is eJsoa 
culjii-vator, ' . . . .. ' . 

Raja Bal1adur G. KrlaJmamadiariar: I have always said the.t; I,dJd _ 
'!'y it now: that is what I have s8.id from the beginning. . - , 

,Jir. II. V. ladlaav: I lmOw that he is e. cultivator too; he ~f~PJ;eW* 
'vates .hia garden for his pleasure and not to earn his living. If. he ~i-to 
'his field, he goes in a motor car. ' . 

. Baja Babadur G. KrtIa_JltJQ.~: Is that the grievance? .' .' . 
¥i .. ,;L v. "~v: It is not agrieva1i~ at all. So, the grievances of 

th~:o~ ~~.,are .nQ~ th.e gri~v~e ... el\of .. ,~e ,other ~las~. VfPU ~~g, ~I'!~~ 
frO,m an,~cw;t~~ bank or a 8~h~aul~a b8Ii~ or the' ~!1~rv~:JJa,*,~ 
,b~ a ~efUl thing lB. c~~ of tlmt" ~'~it8 ~o"dop~~:, whe'll ~~Ely"~t~ :'R\)t 
bIg estates, they reqUIre bIg finance to cultIvate Ita'ud' to 'raise 'crops ~1(tc1i 

" ... 



will bring in thousands and lakhs of rupees. But, for the poor cultivator, 
th~ teYlaDt of sOml'l 'big ~8'IIIindar, mueh ~ande is an evil. The oe-opi8ra-
tive 'lI(iCieties have '~en established during the laat 26·yean and they have, 
tried to reach this amallela8s ofpeaaant cultivators i and now, weeee:1thaf;, 
the result has been. My friend,Mr. Morgan from Bengal. hae just·toldus: 
thfit eV«y week the Calcutta. Gazette publishes :1\ long list of co-operativt": 
~e_ that are taken into liqui~1;ion. The tt.le in my province, 't¥. 
Bombay Presidency, is equally ha~wiD:g. The ~-operative soeieaes ill, 
these hard times are not doing well. The cultivator, who borrowed from 
the -eo.;Operati.ve -soeiety sums of money for the cultiw.tion, of lUs iand, ,tbtdw 
teat after the Bale of hit! cl'QP a~ Q,fter paying the land revenue, which 
he must pay to the benign British Government, very little is left, to pay, 
off even the interest on the loans he had taken from the co-operative society. 
lJiiiCft less is he able to pay the instalment that wus prolI~d. py him. ' So' 
in this way the debts to the co-operative societies have been piling up. 
The vi1l&ge 'CO-operative~oeief;y GoP ~s ~\lDt Cl'flJlot pay to the Oentral 
Bank and that tOo finds that arrears are piling up by leaps and bounds. It 
also ea.nilot pay its instalment to the Provincial Bank, and the ProviDcial 
Haak in this way cOmes into difficulties. 

fir, tire 'real diJBeulty of the cultivator baa beetl that the present lO'W 
level of the prieea of agrieultural producta takes away all .the profits ft'ol'D 
the laud. He cannot pay any instal!nent to the ~oper&tive aoeiety, and 
80 no co-operative society will advance him m~)Dey. He is at 6 standstill. 
'{,he co-operative society stagnates, it cannot pay its debts; it has to be put 
into liquidation, and that is the sum and Bubstanee of what my friend, Mr. 
Mot'gan, says. In the ci&ae of the land mortgage banks toO, Sir, the sa_ 
tale is repeated. The agriculturist or the cultivator, who borrowed Re. 5,000 
c:-tt Re. 10,000 to pay off his old debt, now finds that he cannot pay biB 
iBrialment, he cannot pay even the interest on that loan. As a matter 
of fact, Sir, we find that these land mortgage bonk! were very profitable to' 
the8a1&ucars, because they realige their debts, . but the cultivators or agri-
culturists, whose Ilinds a.re nominally free ~m mortgage debts, are tht' 
w{)} se off for the liquidation of those debts. In this way, if credit, is ~ 
be provided to the agriculturists, then his difficulties will grow ,at all eventtt 
his difficulties will not diminish. The present day condition of the land-
lords too is not very happy. Only yesterday I read 'in a paper that m 
Bengal, where they enjoy permanent settlement, no leSs than 850 free ... 
bolds were put to auction by Government. because there the vamindars 
are owners and they failed tr. pay the ki8t. If that sort of thing goes on 
at a rapid rate, then it shows that neither the condition of th~ landlords 
nOlO the condition of the cultivators is very happy, and, therefore" some-
tlrin'g ought to be done to improve {·his condition instead of trying, to insert 
this provision to extend facile credit for the relief of the agricultUrist. '. In 
my part of the country, Sir, there are no big zamindars. We are' peaSant 
proprietors, ~ut the benign British Government gave the powers of mOrt-
pge and sale to the holder of the land. and that, instead of proving his 
salyatio~, has proved his ruin. The cultivator. who was the owner of his 
1IOiI, finds that his land hRS risen in value and, therefore, an)' 8C1llucar will 
!end ~im two or threeJlUndred rupees or a thousand rupees, and, whenever 
he is in trouble or difPculty, he borrows, perhaps much more than is really 
needed br him \ 8ild then he finds that his troubles begin to ::nultiply .... ~. 

~ f Ai thia oaw..se, Mr. President (Th~ H-onburable SfrSb."nttrukham ChaitY} 
~tMa Ulb' Ch'81r, wlrlCh ~""II', then OeCupilJd by Sir L'Sslie. HmftJdli, ~e Sf \btl PIlt1~1 i1f CMtnd~. j. , " ':,,' , . ; : , ' ' 
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He has to pay & very ,heavy interest, and then BOQletitnes there is 
famine'or'scat'city, and·then the interesteharges multiply, .od ultimately 
the land- passes into the ownership of the·monied classea. -The province of 
the Punjab' in this respect; . I :find; is better provided. They have restricted 
alienation and, therefore, the CNdit of the landowner isr.iso l'8strioteci. So 
theretbe cultivator cannot run ,into very'heavy debts, and the debt chargea 
are not SO heavy as they a.re in my part of the country ..... 

Irr. JlahNDmad ·Y&IIliD Khan (Agra Division: Muhammadan Rural): 
How much have you to pay? In the Punjab, there are hundred cr~ 
debt...... . 

Kr.;lI. V. ladhav: That is not a thing on which you can fe~l proud. 
:. , '{.'. :~. :-!' 

.:i""'mmad Yambl JDwl: I don't S8Y it is a matter of pride. 
"" f,;i~''''' . . 

-Jlr. B. V. ladhav: But, then, how is all this heavy debt to be liqui-
dated? If you start the land mortgage banks and payoff this debt, then 
the Bakucar will be' very happy; but, what of those who have ultima$ely 
to po.y?They will not be able to pay, and then there will be many diffi-
culties.The '.y before yesterday, Sir, we read in a paper about BOme 
tenants refusing to pay their rents to the landlords. The landlm:ds got 
their decrees. They found that it was very difficult to exeoute those de-
('rees, and then ultimately Government had to send their police and their 
officers to help the landlords to oust the tenants ·from their homes. It is 
:8 very hard thing indeed, no doubt, but I cannot blame the Government. 
'They have to execute the decrees of the Oourts, and the Courts have to 
weigh the evidence that is brought before them. There are rent notes 
~bi~h the landlords place before the Oourts and the Courts have to paIS 
the decrees, and the Government have to execute those decrees. But, 
then, what is the result? The poor people are driven out of their houses. 
What little they have is taken away and sold, .and ~ these people are re-
duced to virtual starvation. In that way, these Pf'-Ople have to break the 
law somewhere, with the result that the. respect for law and order is 
diminishing. Government will have ultimately to see that something s.hould 
be done to remed;y this sort of thing. 

Sir, the land question is a very important question, but I am afraid that 
it will not be solved by this method of providing cheap facile credit. The 
disease is somewhere else. The disease is in the economic condition of 
the country, nay, of the whole world, and, unless a suitable remedy is 
found for tha.t disease, there, is no chance of any improvement in the 
('ondition of the ryot. The establishment of rural credit and things like that 
might afford some relief somewhere, but it will not eradicat~ the disease 
altogether. Something radicsl ha.s to be done and Government ought to 
do. it as early 8S possible. Government have been sleeping over this 
matter. Government do not take any ~eps to rais~ t1!.e food values, and, 
88 long as that is not done,' the condition of the cultivators as well as the 
landlords will remain as bad ~s it is. The condit'~n of the ryots is . bad. 
enough, but I think ,the condition of the landlord has become worse' and 
~orse. ; He is not getting his rents and he is obliged to pay the laDclrevenue 
ot ~' Government from: out of bis own p~k~ts,._ .• 1,Ie ~ll,poor, fell~,., dC?}t as 
bng ~ he has. an, mtl8nB, but wh~Il he ~ q:npovensheli, then Oov~~nt 
will have to sell away his ]and as they h8.~e ~ee~' doUig .in Be'nga,f a~ 
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oether places. ,'More lind more people, wilLoome.:under, that .. coniition and ',: 
-there ~ill be very few p~rBODB who will be able to purchase. ,This problem 
is getting won;eand worse day by day. Government are, ] t~, not 
'making any move in the. matt.er. They BYe following the laissez faire ,policy. 
They expect that so;met'hing good will turn up and mat~rB will mend theJl1~ 
-;selves.' I do not think'so. America is in the f.ame plight, anli America 
has been trying her very best to ameliorate the situation. " Their methods 
may be Wrong, they maYC9mmit an error and the condition may not iD.l-
riove as they expect, but, at ~U events, they are makitig an honest. effort 
But I see that Government here are not making any effort at all. 'I~e only 
dfort that has been made so far came from my Honourable friend fr,m 
the Punjab yesterday when he said that. all the debt.s of. the a~ulturists 
'shoula be cancelled. If that com_ 'abOut,there is nOIleee8Bity of these 
land mortgage banks, the solution of ~he problem will become very easy, 
1I;Ild. if .a~l the debts are got rid 6f, the-c}aas to ,Which I belong wi11'~ the 
happiest. 

Raja Bahadur G. KriltbDamacbutar: I congratulate· my ~Onourable 
friend, Mr. Jadbllv, on the ,'ery able speech that he has made in support 
-of. his. halting 8Upport to. this amendment., but ,before "l.·p~ ~, 
I must protest against one thing. He said that chedp credit is dangerous 
to the ryot.-facile credit, I believe, he said. . ' 

Five years ago, there was a resettlement in my district of Tanjore. 
'There' are certain principles laid down-1or'fixing'up the re-setAtlemeni rates, 
my friend, the Settlement Officer. was not able to dovetail Uly of hls, 
,conclusions into those principles laid down by the' Madras GovemmeBt-. 
:So he started by saying ihattoo much money in the hands of the qot.is 
'a very dangerous thing and it is just as well that it . goes into the pockets. .m the Government. 1 am not exaggerating although it was not Atat-cd m so many words, . this was his conclusion, and I submit that· that was 
1he chief ground upon ,,,hieb he raised the rates by lSi and 25 per cen~ 
He had a little mercy. He said he would not put· an all round rate ~f. .. .25: 
per cent, he included lands which were never under double crQp culti-
vation and added to them 25 per cent; He included. lands Whioh were 
never cultivated continuously under single crop cultivation and added 18t 
per cent. Upon that oonclusion we protested to the Government of Madras, 
and the Madras Government, when they 'gave us a V.ery good reply, said. 
after all, the ryot is so imprudent that it is, just as well' that not mu('h 
money is left in his handa-courteous terms; sweet words, 'but the same 
oonclusion that the Settlement Officer arrived at. . I believe my Honourable 
mend, Mr. Jadbav, was for some time in chains under a bureaucratic 
t"edtape system. 1 do not know bow long it takes for you to shed the 
-contagion of the red tape, somebody said five years in lID earlier part of 
this dis~uS8ion. I do not remember whether five years have, paased 
since my Honourable friend . had heen in the meshes of that red; tape. 
Probably, it has not, otherwise I would not have heard the. unfol'tur.ftte 
Temark that he Plade' that if we had cheap oredit it is bad for us. No; 
'Sir. It is not 86. As a matter of fact, we want.money from ~ till 
~veDlng. 'Government knew that. (An Hcon01lT(lblc MembB.,.:"AB plead ... 
era make it.") I am coming to pleaders and agriculturists immediately.· 
I· was On th,is question of Dlon~y being made. to us easily availaHe,and· 
I shall' recite· very short.1y the attempts made' by' the Government· to .pro.;. 
vide us with: money,' You know there is a system called· the takka'Vi 
ilyet.em. The takkan system is a system' by which we are supposed ,t~ 
be pt<SVided .'with money wheDbver we:~aut it. I will ten you exactly iI,\ 
.as few words 8S possible of the way in which we are treated. Suppose 
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. 'fRtijalJabMtif' G. ~hiiUn$rihariaf.] .... 
(.'.v8nt~~;;100:?ty 8:P.pI~c~t~On fi.rs~g~8 to t~;f(a.~tUn, that ~ ~ say.,e 
the Patwan as the;y CRlI him ~ -this pan of th~ COttntry. .Then It goes .to. 
~be RE"venu,e Inspector, then it. goes to the Tahsildar,then it ~s to t.IM-
Deputy Collecti::rr. All Uiese~ntlemenonly rely upon the P~tW~ri!8 ~~., 
they d~) not "now anythingab~ut it They ~veJjatually say. thisDl,all: 
ill Bot worth Rs. 100, we will pay. only Ra. 75 .. Bu~ .God be bl~sedfOl'I 
mlIHl.mercies. We heard, the other day the }o'in~eeM~ber. in detail-· 
fug 'liisbudget, said there is a little' item of :as. 17 odd; for bribing lower! 
officials. (Laughter.) .' . . . : \_ ' , 

.:.. - . , .:':. ".r 
~.-BGaoar&b1.·Sh Georae Sch1ll\er: Only four'rupees .. (Laugbter.). 

': .;: " ~;fl:-.1 

-:-]18ja' -Babadlll Q. KJilhnamacbariar: That·'m&B is lucky. If' ydo w .. ~ 
to see my accounts, it comes very nearly to 12 per cent every ye1W, all 

\' told.. 1; won't say to whom it has been paid, :but it certainly amounts to-
, a;~ high figure; . - ..... ~" ·' .. ··r , 

" .-.. -.... .. 

':'.~:~ .• ::jJJsi.: fio'}ou' ti!inl th~i: £i~·hin.1i'ihr~ugb·.i.iiGb'ih~ 
money passes are sticky? ... . . .; -:'. ! . . ~ _ j 

Bait Bab.i411! G. ~.,.,acbVIu: Soinetimfle it is so aticky that i\: 
ttees not go beyond. I teU you, lam· not exaggerating, I am' Bp~ 
the nioBt solemn truth when I 88y that about Be. 40 or ~ reaem. my 
b&nds 'oiltof the RB. 75. I am quitelatisfied ·..-ith the Rs. 40, bee8~e-
Mniethingis better than. nothlng.· So 1 take it home. I utilise it not;. 

, ft)r 'land -purposes alone, I quite admit that. ~ecauae I am h~gry ~~ I 
have got first to eat and enable myself to lIve so that I nught utilise-
thiil :money._ Then I do apply to the land., The land is cultivated, the 
h~ttiine comes. There was a cyclone in Madras the other day. I 
·-hml'· a letter this morning to kay that a pOr~ion of my lands, about 800 to: 
350' :8ereB, are submerged, that trees standing on the ridges have all 
fallen down~ and as regards tlle CTOpS,-you. might easily imagine what: 
it is going to: be when the harvest timeCOUlcs within the next month. 
But theGOvemment-I do' not blame the Government at all, Sir Gurudaa: 
Banerjee said that the ryots required to be protected not ag8init t.he 
En~sh official, but against the Indian official-he said that in the coune 
of .. his evidence before the first Public Service Commission-they come-
and give a report today that the crop IS very good, that is to say, 14: 
annas in the rupee. That report goes to the Secretary of State, but when 
tpetime eomes for repaying it. I am supposed to repay Rs. 75. With-
the great!est difficUlty I am able to get· some postponemen~ of the demand.·' 
That is' the Mrt of eredit that was· provided for me, and if tllat .is the' 
eOrt of 'credit that my Honourable friend, Mr .. ·Jadhav, was t~inkib.g of, r 
do not waiit tMt credit. As !I., matter of fact, we do want money and I' 
am not lure whether the l'1.1r8.1 credit system wilt pi-ovicie fot it. If' it· 
~" I man ·be glad, for I h'a.ve been pes~riilg the Fin811~ Member in 
time'-and .out of·time, wb~her it WB8 relevant or not relevant. that I 
want ·~e facilitiel for fjna~eing·the' agricultural oP.et-ation •. · S~, my 
Honourable 1l,rntl IItarted 'With "yin' ttmt Twas n-ot an agri6ultUrist and" 
titat: tbeib-tere-ltis of the ugrfuult~·· a'11d'· the la(ndlord ccmflitlted. - I. 8m 
not ~wsre ,01 tim .~u~.nces iIi'Beiltal', ftor· ~~ ih~ ·pet'II1lP.hlint _*.1 
meiUft:m :fOree. ~one 91. ~e·pe'lBnt ~<fptie~, to ... ~.~~ftten.~ 
:=-~~:'~·I; .. l .;';" 'L~;~' ; l.:, _<- " .,; l:'l'·j'r'·r·.J~ '.;:, n; . f ~,:;;. : .•. • .. ·~ .. t ~<'r1 
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Mr. Jadhav, or his province belongs, i d~ '~ot suppose he 'is aii".ugri-
culturist himself, 1 submit that there is ab!1olutely no conflict of in~rest. 
between us who own the paUli of the land and the Ulan who' aotusfly 
cultivates it, because he ,has got to,' ~ijltivat~oD: I:Ioccotin~ of, certa.in in1:J, 
memoria.l cmtoms and stip~rstitioiIs if you like to call it.' 'What is 'the ooh~: 
:6iet of interest? Rehas got to plough the field aildctiltivate ~t and 
when the time fOl'ht\rvetrii comes, he takes hrs share and 1 take InV share. 
This is all, and between us the~e IS very little left., for 'the ;Gov~Dleilt: 
have to get their revenue. ' 

~ , 
Dd Bahad1ll' llian Abdul .bIi (Punjab: ~omin8ted Official): What 

happeps when a'()ash rent has to'b~ paid by the tenant},(rlhe·Q.wper,. and' 
land revenue is susp(mded or remitted? Is the rent susp~e~ or remItted; 
by the owner? ' ,1,,'. 

. "1, !. J 

. .' ",' , ,,' "'7 
• ' iIiIb'B&llWat •. L. Patti: If it is remitted to the extent of t~ ~:., 
~ht, it i1;'rehtitted even in the clse of 8 tenant. ,,' " " . . . . . .. 

sarUr Sdt'Smp: I wo~d remind my friend of sections, 34 and 35 ~f' 
the Tenancy Act of the Pilhj~b.' ' , . 

KhD .a.tiaui JItan Abdul..ISli: i know that. I am, talking 6f Bombay, 
and ,. ~r.'drl!os. ' 

, Kaja Bahad1ll' G. EriuDtmacJtarlar: There is no' such thing as cRsh pay.;. 
illg ~Bant in our part of the cOuntry. In the Madras Presidency, where, the: 
l\Yotwarisystem is in force, there is no such thing as cash psying tenaa_ 
or grain paying tenant. Either I cultiwte my landS myself through laboU!' 
or ,I lease it to a lessee Who agrees to pay' me so much arid he in turn ha& 
got to employ that very labour that has 'been with me in ()rdert.o cultivliotEi' 
the lands. ' Therefore, the question of cash rent' does not anse in the case Gf 
l'Yotwari lands. I am talking chiefly of the ryotwarf holder' nnde,r the' Gov-' 
ernment.' ." ' 
- Witli rega.r~ to. this question of indebtedness, a .good d~al h~s been 8aief' 
about it. There is one .little thing th&t' has been .enti.rely lost sight of in 
the course of the evidf'nce I>efore the Royui C9mmissiori on Agriculture. 
One of the Members of the Madras BC'8rd of Revenue was examined. 1 
believe it was the Settiement Department COImnissioner. lie pointed ont 
that, out of about 560 tliousand pattudars, 85 per cent pay from one rupee 
to ten rupees as land revenue to Government. . Now, according t{) Lord' 
CurrtOl\, the' great statesman ofstat~ly periodll. a sample, of which my.: 
Honou1'8ble friend, Mr. James, read the other day, in the Resolution t,hat 
he passed in reply to the late Mr. Romel:lftChander Dutt's indictment a~t 
the. setti13ment policy, he pointed ~yt that the Governin~~t were e~titled' m-
OO per cent 9f the net produce.of the land, and the entIre c6.iculatlon even 
for thequalifi~tion of l>~hig ~ri el'ector to the Legisilltive Couneil· Mi.\I 
Assembly is bailed upon tha.t .8ssumr>tioll. I shall go n. bit further. 1 WiH 
take. it tb~t wWo.t the man has ~~ to pay, a~ l~nd revElnue is only on~-thih1' 
of hIS produce. D9n·t gp to the lowest lImit, one rupee, but take \bei 
highest limit, Rs. jO. Tb~ &nn~i, inc'ofue of this mab. ~s &.00, out of 
Wbi'ch'Ra. 10 gQe~, ana he is left,With ~;2O. :rb1\~ is all be basgotM 
an 'his lBbo~r, throlfk~~ut ,i~e foi( ~ri~ tll~ ja ~he .pli~t;~" ihti .lilhdl68ii 
fenant.: What a~ YQu .. ~~~~.A~t. t~n~~}' agz:ee, ~tn ~y,triena; 
Mr~ ~iLdhii\r~liliat th'e qUettton.is'h'ot ~~~Iy oii~ at. supplYing b~m 'With ftili~ 
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,t.h&tht~anis'to cul·tivr.t~f~;e'l.and, . The' question -is io raii.e 'his'econorio 
prosperity. Within the last few y~,rs we hav.e heard .~ gre8.t deal of rural 
'Uplift. ·1 . do .. net . knew, if. BUy Qf .my .Honourable. friellds ·have been in 
~illages sinCe this ;aystem came into existence. 1 tell -you what ha~pen~. 
"The~e ill. the . Deputy. . Collector. '],'here are some honorary workers III thiS 
.turld uiU\ft d~pa~ment .. They" Q.~ co;me to· 3lY village. The old village 
·drum is beaten. Plenty of garlands and plenty of fruits ,are brought and 
probably there is some little feast for these gentlemen. Then one man 
stands up. and harangues that we mUitJive ~. bet~~r' h~ea,remove .the 
8qPJ&l~ •. drink c~pal.l water and all·that sort of thing, which we aU knew 
about·, :and ~.: .m: the evening, they. go. away Bnd write a report to say 
that sO many--vf1tliges werE' visited and }-'eople instructed to do so. and so.: 
We knew all these things. We never wanted any of these rural uplift· 
~~r~ totell.~.that we must· drink· clean ·water .. ~.do _.want to 
-dririlt'iirty water, but where js, the pura wa~r? Have you.dugany well? 
No. Why? Because the Government have no money-perennially chronic 
",ant at money. is pleaded when·1 go and ask for relief .. , YQIk;jvant· state-
ly houses. You want buildings for the housing ofimpo~,()ftioials in 
the Presidency towns. You find the money provided for. God knows 
1,low the ,mOnf,lycomes. 1 see the hQus~s .z;siJ1g .. I. ·.go . there: and .. say 
-that a group of villages is in trouble. '1 want some money. Then·the 
-order is something like thi~: The Ri~ht Honourable the Governor in 
-CoUncil finds that there is no money. The application, is reje~ted., That 
1& the endorsement. ' Where' there is :.'.:wiIl, there is a . way. :1heetitire 
money belongJi to meand·.to nObody else. They must provide me with 
tIOmemGmey befb~ they uti1i£<e thiR money fOr ~me' thing else. 'The: great 
Lawcgiver, Manu, divided the population into four classeR. The first and 
the foremost is the producing clau. The next is the official. I do not 
mean any disrespect to my friends on the Treasury Benches. He. put 
the officials, the lawyers and that' class of people as parasites on' .scciety. 
The third constitutes the beggar class which does not do anything and it 
is worse than a parasite, and the fourth class comes in between the pro-
.aucer and tlw parn!~ite. (An I1onoura"'r Memb.er: "What 'about law and 
order.") Well, law and order came into existence only ,the other day. 
:Somebody in Bengal takes to throwing bombs and :then ebmes the ques-
-tion of law and order. Before that, we never heard of that. I have 
lived 62 yean; in this world and it ill within only the last few ~·eArs thllt 
law and order is looming .so large. Why is it? .As Bacon said, find out 
1md probably you will find soD;lething deeper, what my friend, Sir Tej 
:Bahadur Sapru" called the call of hunger. That is the whole trouble. 
What do the Government do to tackle this question? I will tell you what 
happened in Madras. 1 am acquainted with Madras so much that 1 am 
-citiIig' my examples from there: ~ere was a hue and cry in the Madras-
Legislative Council that the East and West Godavari districts, where the 
Dew resettlement scheme was proposed, could not· really pay this enhanced 
assessment. After two or· three years of trouble, the Madras Govern-
1J;lent agreed to institute an h1quiry Committee. Now, thv.t Commitee, 
-after $ great deal of trouble and techcical opposition, were able to sit 
JUld make an e~quiry. They made a ,report which, however, the Gov-
-m.nment did not expect. They found. that the Committee were of opinion 
that the people both in the' East arid the West Godavari distric.ts could 
not lie&llypay. ~he enhanced GU881JD.en\. ,.And, SO fa.r~d Ih .. :ye b~:n; a 
do~ -fQllower of.t~ thin~wehlWe not h~ard tbatthe M8~s :Gqv-
emment·, h'&Ve taken 'Bay action upon it.·:~y Honourable' Mend, 'Mr~ 



.,: 
Mudaliar, will probably enlighten ua if they ha~-e': :The fact of the rilattet 
is that, immediately. after this. report was submitted. the Budget discus·: 
sions came on. . Somegentieinan wante~ to reduce some demand of the 
Honourable the. Finance Member of Madras and said: "I have got in my 
hand~he. Economic Inq1,1iry Committee's Report which says that the 
people cannot paytms. asEtessment and, therefore, you better reduce that 
assesEip:tent"~. ·.The reply 'was: "Well, if I do tha~, then every district 
will came tip and say, 'we cannot pay the assessment'. How shall 1-: 
then run this Government? Therefore, aU such requests are impossible";' 
That, Sit,.' is the way they have been going on. For every statement I 
make on tbeftoor of this . House on this point, if it is challenged by 

'anybody I am quite prepared to proauce chapter and verse by means of 
certi1ied copies. . 

. Sir, ·1 was talking of the injunctions of the great Manu. Now, let us 
tum to what a great Muhaminadari Emperor did. . We have all. heard 
of Chenghiz Khan. He' had a grandliCn,· I believe, by name Uluq Iihsn: 

1Ir. Kallamm ... YamIB K.haD: Chenghiz Khan was not a Muham-
madan, ~ 'Khan!' means only the ruler or the. head.of a clan. 

. . 
Baj_ BIhadVG. KrIaImamachariar: Well. if Khan means a chief, then 

"Yamin Khan" means he is also going to be a chief, or in fact he is Ii 
chief. Now, this Uluq Khan issued a ukase wluch,1 would be sorry if 
the British Government also adopted it, said that "the:agricultutists and 
the artisans are the' only two useful members of society, so pl't,'8erve t.hem. 
Tlie priests, the lawyers, the doctors and, all the P89Ple go, snd drown 
them in the Tigris." (Hear, hear.) & if you .take ancient history-'-
and you cannot build .modern history except upon the basis of, ancient 
history~you will find that hoth Hindu and Muhammadan statesmen were 
perfectly agreed in regard to· the great desid&'atum of protecting the 
agriculturist. . Sir, 'Nhile 1 greatly support this scheme, I am not sure 
myself th,.tthis scheme is going to usher in the millenium. As my friend 
~m the Punjab pomted out the other day. . . . . 

1Ir. B. Slaramaraj_: May 1 just point out to the Honourable Member 
that 1 am not moving the amendment reltlting to the scheme now, I am 
moving the other amendment. 

Baja Balladar G. ErlsImA1ll&Chviar: I know. But ;vou insist that the 
Go.ernm~nt should establish a Rural Credit Department, in 

4, ~.... order to do what? To supply credit. Money is wanted-I do 
not say .that in order to secure facilities for agricultural operations aDd 
the other things and also for the payment of the Government 'kilt, which 
is inexorable, money is not wanted,~bllt 1 say that money alone is not 
sufficient for the ·reasons stated by mv IlooolJrablp. friend from the Pur..jab 
the other day. Most of tthese. pehple: whether they grow their produ<.'e or 
W'heth6f·they tab it from the nearest growe:r, do not pay:any D;lOn&y at 
all. Most of tile ~ctJltllrii!ts grow what. thEIIY want. .and their wants 
are feW', 88 Golclsmithsaid:: . 

. "Ma~ "'~Dtll' bat . little :hei-e. below, 
N~r ~allta that little long. II ., " -'''' -

. U nlortun~lv, Sir, We' have < been tauRht to want IQOre. The lI$Sult is. 
th~t "'e.~W'~t·for the' ~~er things that we desire; JIlo~<y.·That illl w:here 
.the-troubli:i OODIeS," As 'fl. tTlfttler"of'tact, the,real·agt'ioUltun.t in _ 
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vlllage$, the\nan who ac~uaily cum"aleiJth~ .land. has JJO Inonej,and ,be\ 
does not want ,any credit from any bank: all that he wants is fa.ciliti~ 
for living the simple life that ,he and his ancellT.ors have been ,liccustotiJ,ei:\ 
to, under at· least tolerable surroundings. How ,you can ensure that, 
except by raising his economic level, it is unpossibleto say. .Sir, I knoW:, 
hhe 'Honourable the Finance' Member is very keenly iiltere8ted in t'hiS-: t 
hope I am not betraying Ii, secret, put I may say that, althoQgh he hiM\ 
been So verY bU,sily engaged and I' am not SW'e that he had many' peac&; 
ful nights on ~s bed, he yet gave ine very n~ly an hour's time .iIi 
• .rder to find out what the rea:I di1Jj~ulties, are of ,the agriculturists, an.i1. lie had the other day 'a sheaf of papers containing the budgets- of so many 
families. Well, the cry is the same. "Rai&e their economic level", arid~ 
in order to do that, "appoint a Committee". Sh,I bave got ,a suspiOion 
nf these Comniittees. As some cynics ,-.id; thMe Committees are "&It 
t.direct ,wa.y of fincling out whateVer.ybody a~l.dy ,knew". Do Dt\f5 
appoint men like, at any rate, some members of the Royal Agricultura.l 
COminisSion who; when Uiey" Were not:am u,'acCbuht,., th' waDI; of 
prosperity in the Countrj, ,&-P.d 'oil, '" 'I;tatem'imt noDeha1antly thld-
the ryot is so improvident that, whatever you do, he will insist on sink-
ing down and down. Sir, there is . ., 'Taihil pro'NrB whioh tl&yi 1ibat . the-
horse not only threw you down, but dug a hole in order to bury yOU; 
You have done nothing, and you sa.y that the whole of it is on &COOUB\ of 
improvidence. Sir, b'riplovidence, irit means 8oything,prM~ tk. 
pOsse,ssion a.nd the wasting of money.' Bl1t where is the money? I haye 
told yotitha.t about 85 per 'cent of tht:> laBdholde. have g~ only thit 
glorious sum' 'of ,RB. 00 per annum whereupon to Jive, to feled himself. m. 
'Wife, his children and other dependant.. That is their life. Sir, it is 
UDkind, it is Uncharitable, that the ryot should be accUsed ofimpl"im; 
dence, because he patronises your own' Abkari Depa.rtment. Yuu 'had 
better go round tc any village during the harvest time. - Formerly there 
used' robe fried grains kept anel sold to the villagers. Now, in ever.,-
village within fifty yards of such a 'place you will find twoot three ~ 
fuls of this liquid, .. and whatever I give in grain, he takeR, goes to the 
shop~ sells it, 'takes a drink and he is quite satisfied. ;. No'W, he .008 that 
only once in -8 way and this bringS to my ttrind the caJe of a man who was 
once prosecuted for being drunken a.nd disorderly. I was in Court and 
the man was asked: "K ill Pi1la" ? , "Toddy? . Fo~ annas". . Then 
Bnother man was asked: "What did you think.,,, uLifllfor? E"tgh't andas". 
Then this man turned to the Magisnte and said: "Don't you drink 
Qcc8siona:Ily ? Why should I be fined a.nd why Ih~uI.l you not be finei?" 
That is, the pORition. A mftB oc'CBSionally treate 'hlmself 00 drink, he 
bannot afford to' do it" every day, an4 that is what is supposed to be 
improvidence. So I Bay, ~ ho~ appoint these gentlemen who dc:i not ,under~ 
stand lls,and I sa.y it; dem~rately thlt 'they do sot underitand us. Bir~ 
the Roya:lCommi~Bion on. Agneulture clini'e'don in Mac1tas anB I 6~nt .i~ 
ihviiatio# to the -M&¥quad of Lh1Iitll~ .. to "'-it my tills8e' I saici tltaJ 
if Ohly they eaine hi their special train to the nearest; l'8ihvay statidn, aU 
of them should be my guests. I said I wouldpl'Ovw'e 6heft1 w:ith mot',of 
cars, dinners, suppers, etc. I 8!lid all· I wan!ed wu that they should go to 
my villages in order to see t.heir actual pQD.diuon and that they should not 
r~ly on reports or appoint gentlemen who work and collect evidence only 
at hbdqoatters, but'De.-er visit hse village"., Theile. ~n ~p., out of their 
MlobIls broiiTi8.~, and 'fiiRi :l>lent:v 6f ~ -g!'O~; 'and ,believe that ii 
W ~'3 ~. '.': I pve, tmem . a challenge; I, aekeel tllem. ~ •• 9OlBe ' ~ 



full well that it would cost me abo1.l:t Rs. 5"OCJ{)" I did not mind tbis for 
I should have done great service to iny co.unt~y if these people had .::ome 
there and seen with their own eyes what the condition of the ryot was. 
I invit.ed them to tbree places .. Eight days later I received a nice .lod 
courteous letter from the Marquess of Lingli~~gow si.g.J:lcdby. his .Secretary 
in which he said: "We regret ver;v mucn that our programme had already 
been fixed and we cannot alford tl~t; tiW,e to do it, bu.t we are quite sure 
,that the evidence produced by us is quite suflicienttp give us all the in-
formation that we want." Sir, I have no time, other\\<;se I could repeat 
the nllmes of witnesses who were called before this Commission .. You 
will be surprised. to know that not 'even three m~n were' invited who 
were actually doing the work of agriculture. The people they examined 
were the arm-chair politicians who are' always findmg out what can and 
what cannot be done like the Potentate referred to bv mv Honourable 
friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, who; when he was toid that there was 
famine ragmg in the countr.v, said: "What, can't th,ey even get khichuri 
lor their meal?" Please do not appoint men of this sort. We want 
men who are interested in agriculture and whose daily work ie in the 
fields, and not these politi~ianB. becautJe ~y canoQt give yQu any Infonna-
tion. We want men wl10 1.I:nderst~od Ilgticuliure a,nd who can dovetail 
agricultural theories igto eCQ:llO~~c t~oriea and who can find out the cause 
of o~ economic 4,ew.essiqn. Dp give ult fli'Ci1iti~ W. plf.ce dl that we 
know before tl1~, come to a O()n.clu~iQO ~ ~~n dt!t~i~ what to do 

I and, along with that, prov.\ci~ 4aili~CIl thJ;o~~ this ~~r.IJ.l C,~it 13ank. 
n qui~~ agree wit~ illY ~~b.le fli~q4, 1Ib.'.~-"all, ~ i~ is a diffi-
cult subject. 

,~ OoW~i l$Wh: Do y~.ll W~~~ ~~u 1Wy~ CpP.W4&!Pjpu,? 

-..i. lIaAA4lw ~~ J.Rr\l'W'!qrlM: f~ ~'1 ~ !W>ile me from 
Royal Commilllsi.on.e. I w~nt So 'l\lie1i inljtWJ: by I;qe~ w~ ha.ve no pre-
co,I\l;eived Rotions ~ th~e things and "{ho underatand t.hese things .. If 
they have go,t B,~fficl~~ ~e~, t~~y c~ IlPlIle ~ t;\;le~poqplusions. I 
do not want a Co~~tte~ at ~l, b"t 1iO,Pl~ ~ 9f IW, jp'ID if you. have 
got thn result in your hand in order to 4,et~e what is the clWse of 
this economic dep,eS,l!ion. My friend, Sir CQ~i Jehangir. Sitting. in. 
Bomb~y and having be~~ bo~ with !l, go\dtul spo.on in h~ mouth, does 
not understand our diffi~ult.ies. But I II.lJl. b~g gfD~nd doym . . . . 

15~ op"uj' I.~r: You are being ground down in 8 Rolls Royce •• 
_1~ ~ ~ .... DlmMhadal': But thia Call is lent bv friends 

like yourself. Well. Sir, that is my argument. I do &Uppod. my' Honour-
able friend's amendment, hut that alone would not, suffice for our pur-
pose. You must find out ~hat is .the cause of the depression. Sir. I have 
got a g:rea~ SWlpiciQn a~t th~ ra~ing of prices. No one is gcing to 
benefit by. it. Of oour~, we m,.y get " ijt\le m~ money in erder to 
pay the la~d ~x easily. nut let me tell the HQuse tha~ the raising of 
t~e price illl not by i,J;self ~oing to help us very much. All these re'me-
dIes that nre suggested do not touch the real question and I want that 
that real q~stioq shovl<1 b~ in.v~.t4gn~sl .. 

Bony. 'Oa~ Bap .4'Jladur Chaudhri La! 0lIand (Nominnt€a 
. Non-Official): Sir, by the WQl'd "rural" I presume the Honourable the Mover 
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. ofilia amendment means "agricultUral" and that he. does not.' mean to 

;,-1np.lude money-lenders or village sa.hucaTs in his scheme. 

""~:1Ir •. B. Sl\aramaraiu: Certainly not. 

" l At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) 
, resUmed the Chair.] 

I 

Hony. captain Rao Bahadur Ohaudhri Lal Chand: As I belong to a 
·ecmununity which is both rural and agricultural, I thin~ I shall be fWling 
in my duty if I were not. to say a few words on this most important 
amendment. During the course of the last four weeks, so much sympathy 
has been expressed by Honourable Members from all· parts of the House 
for the agriculturists that I think it my· duty on behalf of this class, to 
express our gratitude for the attention Honourable Members have given 
to the poor agriculturist. 

Sir, the object underlying this motion isa· very laudable one. It has 
been pointed out more than once, that the agriculturist is in a very pitiable 
condition. The ·plight of the agriculturist was very lucidly described by 
my friend, Khan· Bahadur Mian Abdul Aziz, the other day. The picture 
that he drew and the description that he gave is beyond· improvement, 
but I wish to point out that he too was a little behind time in his descrip-
tion of the poverty and indebtedness of the zamindar. He pointed· out 
that the zamindar or the agriculturist owed a debt of 900 crores. The 
inquiry, by which this figure was arrived at, was made about a QOUple 
'f years ago and, 8.S the agriculturist is paying 25· per cent.,· interest, 

· the debt must have gone up to something like 1,500 crores, and we 
,should 'Bot think of finding 900 crores only; but Something more than that. 
· He also pointed out that, in a sugar factory in my district, agricUlturists 
had to part with their suga.reane at the handBOme amount 'of foiri... &nDa8 
ner maund last year. I think if he were to inquire about this year's 
n!l'ures he would find that they are getting. even less than th~t this year. 
The picture can w",ll be describ,ed. by quoting the illustration of tW() 
brothers, one. of whom has sugarcane crop and the other has not. The 
brother who has the sugarcane crop takes 28 maunds of sugarcane in his 
cart to the factory, and the other brother, who has· no sugarcane· crop, 
takes 28 maunds of dry fuel wood to sell in the same place. The brother 
who ta,bs the sugarcane gets seven rupees only, while the other fellow gets 
Rs .. 14. That is the value of our crop. (Bhai Parma Nand: "Which 
;factory was that" 1) It is the sugar factory at Sonepat .. It h~s been. 
\eased out to a private' firm on conditions 'perhaps well" known to the 
Honourable Member. ., . 

With your permiBBion, Sir, I· will cite one more example to give im 
idea of their helplessness. There was a decree of Rs. 8,000 against an 

· agriculturist; He owned 300 bighas of irrigated land. He was arrested 
· and was brought to'the Court. In execution of this decree, he was asked' 

to show cauae why he should not be sent to the civil jail. The st~tement 
. that he· made was very stra.ightf()rward. He said "I have·topsv this 
money_ I have, got ~ big~as of ~d •. and leaving asnia.ll portion for 

, :m.yselfand my. family to live :U'p.oo; I ~ prepared to give . away' the 
whohnof u; to ';the decreeholder "on'.sueh terms as· are allo-weiI: by -the Land 
Alienation Aot, that is for 20 years: "l'have got four' houSe8,'let~e have-
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two houses, one for myself and the other for my cattle and give' away !two-
houses outright .tq the deoreeholder"' .. He had some buffaloes aDd CO\VS,. 
and he said: "Leave my bullocks alone to me and give 8Terything else to-
the decreeholder". After he had made this statement, the deoreeholder 
was aaked to,state whether he.wasgoing to 'accept his terms. '~Tb..:decree~. 
holder said: "These were the very terms which he was offering in;·the-
village. I do not accept 'the offer. I want him to be eent to.jail". The-
result was that a· man of eighty·yearsW88 sent to jail where he: remained 
for a couple of months and then came out only to die. after a week or so. 

An BoDoarable '.ember:A man of eighty years will' never be f3ent to 
jail. 

Bany. captain Baa Bahadur ObaUdhri Lal Ohand: It is on reeord 
and I can give my Honourable friend a certified copy. Sir, con-
ditions are most deplorable. My: Honourable friend asks for a 
rural credit scheme. Rural is alright, but· what: about credit? When a 
man is so much indebted, how can· you say that he bar. any credit a.t 
all? When you approach the Honourable the Finance Member for such R 
man, he naturally, as a financier, will say: "I cannot provide for beggars 
or insolvents". Bir, there was a time when the Honourable the -Finance 
Member could be approached for relief. Now, his condition is, as was 
described by a ·Persian poet:. 

,,(·It(, till az sor guzasht, dleh yc.·k neza cheh yak dast." 

A man was in the mid-stream and· water· had gone over hiS· head. It. 
was said, when water had gone over· his head, that it did not matter to 
him whether it was one foot or 100 feet over his head. He is gone. So~ 
his condition is most deplorable and these remedies ·will nothelp·him. 
I am prepared to submit certain remedies and hope that the Government. 
of India will be prepared to consider those remedies for.· the help of these 
noor agriculturists as was· pointed out by the Honourable the Finanoe 
Member. I propose to lay certain definite schemes in March next if Gov-
ernment would consider them. Proba.bly my Honourable friend; the Raj" 
Bahadur, who cs-lls himself an ·agriculturist I\nd whose interests he bas at· 
heart, will not be fri"ghtened when I saY' that one of the remedies is the 
expropriation law, whereby the big zamindars should be deprived of· their· 
surplus holdings and the poor fanner of· the Punjab or other places, who 
is . wasting his labour on uneconomic holdings, should be given away the-
surplus land. There may be other methods. You may call it Bolshevism· 
or anything you like, but the condition of the agriculturist is such, as was 
pointed out by Mr. Abdul Aziz ·the other day, that he should not . pay 
his debt; What is the use of all these rural schemes on paper' when the 
agriculturist bas his debt going up everyday. We should not . approach . 
the Honourable the Finance· Member for any relief to him. He clmDoli 
turn the poor intO ,rich. The proper Department to be approached now 
under these conditions is the Home .Department. The HOllourable Sir 
Harry' Haig Bhould be ·asked to· allow the suspension of- the ·eririlinal laws 
for twodaya.· I am not suggesting any scheme as was put forward by the 
Honourable Mr . .Mmes which 'would take five years. It will, take only 
48 hours, i:e., only two days', time. The Jat's lathi will 'disburden our' 
millionaire friends of t~ir surplus' -wealth, includillg th& money winch 
thei·have.daposited in foreign 'Bi\nksin the· pious hoyet!-t;, with . t~ 

, charige ofra~o, they will'-bnng: baCk the money" to India'WIth profit. 
',. :.- . . . 
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c",[~ ,B~ Chau~ ~C~r]-. -',~ , .,' ... :' ".,' "'- ,,' 
.:','Aa .,.....:tIJ.e'sympat1iy of the HODOunble the Finance ,Member. we 
«e,·lt'ateiultohim for the"pr80ti6l1l sympathy; ~hic8 .. h&~S"howeci Irl one 
tlRlQc.lment, It W88 poin .. d out, &om this side ,that unle88 the· Central 
aanb, "Fe 'p:ut in, meet confiao5 wiIib ~. BeHn' Bank, '.it, ~ill', tie diffioult 
tQt: the' 9l'Ctinary villaser to' approach the Reeerve BaDk, and, i.8 .,-e' h.8.ye 
:.tI~,the HOnOUl'ab,le the F-in.aDee Menaber r:eadil~e.ed .and anybody 
91m:now: approach the R~ Bank ~ugh.,th'e' at :Oentml Banks. 
I de not know what is at the back of i1:a8 JbiDd Glf: the ' MoVer of, this 
;amendment, but he does not want that, in case of rural credit, the Reserve 
Bank .hoUld deal' with individuals.' If, iIle 'Re..rn: Bankia to deal· 'with 
registered'societies only, then there is provision that the Reserve Bank 
will deal with district co-operative central banks and that will be helpful 
~:J tne peasant. I do notaay that the disease, that has been diagnosed, 
,o.oes ,not require any remedy funber than this. I say, a' very drastic 
remedy is required; but I cio not think it is for a layman like the Honour-
,able the Mover of the amendment to put forward a soheme in this Bill 
,which will give relief to the agrioultw:ist in this disease of his. He has 
pointed out to the Govemmen.tthe necessity of giving relief to the agri· 
;eulturist, and 'he has put his Case vety ably and it is fer GQvernmtmt now 
to find out ways and means unless th~y a~ pre~ed·to. fa¢e law!essnesil. 
I . hope my Honourable friend will nQt; PfeS~ his ~endment further. HE: 
has done a real service to the country by drawms 'a~~U>tl in- ,tlti~, wlI.y. 

:' Di.aa Babad.1Il A. ~_ "~da1Jv: Sir, I wish, if I can, to bring 
the a~tion of the IIO~1Ie back tcil' ~b,e, ~ ~~~ ~ ~¥u~. I am 
.afraid, during the lsst two ~~,UfS w.e h~v41 c¥.~~ :.V~QUIl things, but 
:ootthe motion of my llowur!WJ,e f~" '~. ¥liu. We.!U"fl fij' ~xpre8B
ing sympathy on behalf of tpe, ~~j ~~e '~ lowlly or 
,~ eloquently than tho~ who f~81, ~~y; q.~ lI@,ae ~l~ ~ ape~ 
-on behalf of the agricul~st., Jf t4Ml ,ilf· 8My , ~~ ()D tq, part of 
~o1ll"able· Members on the 'fieasufY Benches., let Irul say that moe:t 
.of us, whatever our temporary avo,cations may be, lU'e !lgriculturist&. 
Q,Iear, hear.) I may be an advocate today, but everyone ·with whoJll' I 
~ comiected socially and o~~~ is an Ilogricult~. I gQ ~ to the 
'Village, all my rela~ons are in ~ , village, ~ ho~e life ie' intimately 
~socjated with the village, m! 6Jltire ~a,aily ~jen~e is ~ with 
-agriculture. If anyone were to -.rmg~ to ~~lf ~a\, be\1&U88 he 
-drives a pm of bullocks,' he is an ~~~iIt, M¥i ROp,Qdy, else ~ be, 
I think it is a wrong claim. On behalf ~ t~ apie~tqri.t ao much 
-sympathy has been shown, .but '~~ only t\J(>' aUlJ8f$tjpnIJ ~a5 have been put 
forward, one from the 0Ifficia1 BJ,de and' the-, o,t.l:1el'r ~ a dAAgkty champion 
-of agriculturists from the non-dftiIeial, side,' ~ej flrst, that ,all ~ts should 
be repudiated and, secon'¥y, that the criU'linal 14w.& oitha counfiloy should 
"be ,suspeoded. for forty-eIght hoUl's, , l congn.tulate tbe lip.DAUmble the 
'F~ce Member on ~he 'offi~ial sdvice,tht:was,ten.dered W him yesiierday 
and on the non-offiCIal adVIce that hai been~ 1;endere4 tQ .biUttoday. 
i do D.?tknoW', ~ow far he will' be' bAppy ,m d:ee.ling -witb.' theSe two 
"81!ggestl~s, but lhop~, ~8t, when.hegeteup" b~ Wil} gi~ JUs frank 
'\'I.8w.li on these, two hrilhant Suggelltions ,that have been madem i1le 
l'elief of t.be. agriculturist at this cri~ill'junDt\iJ)e. I, aaD.1IDt, ,Command 
th,e'iniaginati~ ~BOarto such '~yheighte .as inyHcmourab-1e, frieBd, 
Mr, A~d1l1 AZIZ. or my Htmourable frleDd, Oaptain'Lal OnarreL 
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Sir I said I would bring back the House to the . amendment witD 
which 'we have to deal. My· Honourable friend, Mr. Raiu, suggests that: 

"The :Rank ahair ~t ihe earliNt possible date aDd in any calle within'~ ,-. 
'roDI the date on ~ this Act., comes into force, eetab1iah a RlIIaI· Credit :oe,.n. Dell' of th~ Bank/' 

I thought my friend. Mr. Morgan, threw some doubts on the wisd&#: 
)f this step. If he refers to the Bill as placed before this Ho~;· ~ 
rill I!ee that the principle of this amendment haa already been. accep~ 
>y the Joint Select Committee and by the Honourable the Finance 
M:ember. Let me read clause 54 which deals with this question: 

• The BCD Ihall, at the earlieat pract.icable date and in any cue within ~ 
, . years from the date on which this Chapter comes into force, 

:aepoda by the Baait. make to the Governor General in COuncil a report, with 
lropoaall, if it tltinks fit, for legislation, on the following matten, namely: . 

(a) the extenaiOll of the proviaions of this .Act relating to lCbeduled banb to 
perBOIlI and firms, not being scheduled banks, engaged in British India 
In the buaiuea of banking, and ., ' 

(6) th., establishment of a Rural Credit Department of the Bank etc." 
I want to ask the Honourable the Finance Member and the ~ 

members of tAe Joint Select Committee, whether in the Bill th~y were 
inserting this clause as a mere pious hope, whether they did not contem-
plate at lOme date the establishment of a Rural Credit DepartJ:nent, Qr 
whether they were expressing their view that it may not be possible to 
have such a department at all. And, if so, if any member of the Joint 
Select Committee gets up and says that they were merely 8ugges~ 
hhatthere might be an examination and repOrt and that they Were not 
oommitted to anything further than that, I think it is a travesty of all' 
proceeding. relating to legislation to seriously put forward a clause .lik8 ' 
libat. I cannot believe that any member of the Joint Select Committee 
would have committed himself to this clause unless he visualised: that 
within a short period a Rural Orec1it Department will be an accomplished' 
factor so far as the Reserve Bank is concerned. You cannot go' behind, 
that. . , 

Mr. Q. Koqan: It,says, "or the creation of other machinery·'., 

DlwlD Bahaclur A. ~ KudalJar: Yes, the creation of otber 
machinery which will have the same objective in view. ' 

1Ir. Q. JIorpD: Yelp quite. 

DlwlD Bahadur A. Bamaswaml Kudallar: The Rural Credit Depart-
ment can be correlat<!d to any machinery. My Honourable friend, tlei8-
for~, wisely did not press the detailed scheme that he had given notice 
of m another, amendment. He haa merely said that a Rural Credit 
Department should be established within two years after the coDiing intO 
operation ?f t~iJI ~eserve Bank. Whatever machinery you may PUg~s' 
for the obJect m VIew, it can be correlated with the .RUl'a1 Credit Dep~', 
meat. The machinery that is there suggested is a machinery which will 
have something to ddt-.with the, Reserve Bank; otherwise the Reserve 
Bank will Dot be oalled upon to report on that. Whatever machinery is, 
suggested, whether you accept; t.he phrase !'RuraJ, Credit Departmen\" 'or 
whether you.oontempJate lome ot;her machinery, I take it tha~ '-th~,~ 

I' 



-. 
members of· . ,the JoUlt Select. CoUl.lllittee were tbinJdng ,t;hat that 
machinery or that department would be ap~ ,~ pBZ'Oel'. of, th~ 
functions of the .Reserve Bank. Therefore, 811", whatever, 'It may 
be"it is the Reserve .Bank that. bas to set thai mlWhinery into op~ration, 
~, if ~ comesforwarcl with proposals for legislation; this clause 8ay~, 
the 'Go~emmeht.of,the da.y,will be p'r~p8redto cOnsider them. ,Now, my 
:Honourable. frieJ;ld, by this amenilment merely seeks to ensure that within 
I;wo years, after the coming into operation of the Reserve Bank, th:is 
machinery will be set up and this Rural Crediii Department will be 
Opened. He has DOt tried to tie down the hands either of the Bank or 
9~,the Gov~ent of India to any particulpr.m~er ,ill whic.hthis 
Department shall operate. ,He has not suggested what foo.dsshould be 
placed at the disposal, of th~ Department; he has not suggested how 
those funds should be utilised. 'These a.re matters which from now on 
there will be' three yearS' time for the GoveJl'lllDent to consider and at 
least two ye8l'8 fur the Reserve Bank to conaider; and within that period 
they can, ,well come. to an understanding on the subject. .1 frankly 
acknowledge that the -creation of a iRural crec1it Department like this 
with the' funationsthat we 'have in view is a break from the traditional 
functions of Central Banks; there' is no doubt about that. But cOnditions 
in each country require special applica.tion of the principleS of the Re8Crve 
Bank; and I believ~ my friend was quite right in suggesting that in 
Australia, where conditions are very' similar to those in India, they have 
establisbed this Rural ,Credit Department and have made an innovation 
in the prindples under which Central Banks work. My Honourable friend, 
Captain La! Chand, was in some confusion over, thil! idea of a Rural Credit, 
Department. ,(,he essential idea of the work of this Rurnl Credit. 
DepaTtment is to Ijee that the indebtedness of' the agriculturist, the land-
owner, the loim on the 1and. is reduced somehow or ot!her; that, at any 
rate, the oppressive character of the, debt that he now bears will be 
relieved to some extent. Let me immediately state that I do not eXl>,8ct 
the Rural Credit Department to wipe out the 900 crores of debt, or the' 
1,500 crores of debt which the agriculturists have. The resoqrces at the 
disposal of the'RUral Credit Department are bound to be .-v:ery small; 
it may be three. cro~s or it ~ay b~, fly-e" ~~~es ~ at~he ~,~., !, dq,Jlot 
for a. moment VIsualise that ·thIS Rural Ci"edit Department can oomDiand 
suiflicient credit, can cOmmand sufficient funds, to wipe out agricultural' 
debt altogether. But iihat is not our position. In no ~~kv ,in ... ~he 
world where similar functions are taken up, either by the ltmal Credit 
Department of tht: Reserve Bank or byspe.cial et.&te .Ba.nks.inatitqt~d ,lor 
the purpose,. is it the c~e of t~e authorities who organiSe these thihgs. 
iihat ~he, entIre burden will be Wlped out. What happens is this. Loa.ris 
and I:lredit are based on competitive terms; and if the Rural Credit Deparl-
mentcomes forward and with a well organised scheme tries to reduce 
ibdebtedness, ill, some areas, the level of interest will immediately, come 
down; and that is the important factor with reference to the ,working' 
of the Rural Credit Department. We have not suggested that theRur8.l 
Credit Department can or will wipe away this whole debt,and I ' Can . 
show 'fbmv Honourable friend, the Finance ME!#iber, that iii otihel' 
eO'Untries; where similar orgailiSli.tioils haVE) been est&.blished : ih8.t ',is' 'tbe 
f~~ ,w1Ucliha. b~ 'satisfaetorlly ctU!ried. ~~': J>y thi~" Dep~., : I admit . thst there' IS no ailalogousptov:isloti eXtlept ~ Auiltra.li.U Wfth I 
referetice to .th~ ,Reserve Bank WOfking out these functions throug4 a 



Rural Credit Department. B~ take the iD8t.an4e of thi' p1'tlVinciai 
mortga.ge institutions in Austria or similar ba9's'jJi Italy or America ot: in 
some other countries. What hiu!" happened is th8.t;th~ugh a IYst;em of 
credit given, by the~mortgage banks the' rate of' interest all over the: 
country has ,been reduced and it has, therefore. been,' indirectly at -'1 
rate, helpful in reducing the indebtedness -of the 'pet.liantry of ' the land.: 
Sir, we want to correlate the actiVities of the ReserVeBSDk thrOU8h the 
Rural Credit Department with the' land mortgage' banks that mayk, 
establishe~ in various provinCes. ,It is true 'that, under the provisions of 
t.he Bill, the co-operative system hascOIile into organic -telationwithtbe 
Reserve Bank. but the 'Reserve Bank can onltr'deal With :saort' term 
Credit, 80 fai 88 the co-operative system is concerned. With' the land 
mortgage bank the t.erms Will be ditJerent and, the basis will be di1fe1'eDt. 

My Honourable friend, Mr. ,MorgAll,told us the story-of ,~~ the' 
eo-operative ~reiiit system was an uttel' failUre iIi Berlgal~ I wonder 
whether Bengal ean produce a'Ilything successfully except' Law Membel'B' 
of the Geveimnent' of India. (Loud Laughter.) At, ally rate, their 'Ow.,: 
su~ce8sful inaustry is the producti()D of very excellent Law Members for 
the Govel'Iiment of India; and I should lilie to take this opportllDity of: 
congratulating my friend', Sir Nripendra Nath Sircar, and the authorities, 
who have chosen him on the :very tncellent appointment which they have' 
just now annoUllced with reference to the future Law Membership of the 
Government of India. Sir, IDY Honourable friend. Mr. Morgan, suggested. 
that the co-operative system in the Bengal Presidency was very defective;: 
Thti.t is not our experienoe of co-operative systems in difterent parts 01 
this countrY. I do not think that either in Madras or in Bombav oriD, 
the Punjab the same charge can be made as my friend, Mr. Morgan, 
chose to make about the co-operative eysiem in Bengal. I do not know" 
why it is, but,68 I said, various departments have come under similar 
strictures so far as the Bengal Government is concerned., I think it. wa,s 
only a couple of yea.rs ago that the jail administration came in' for -a: 
very large amount of criticism; but we should not be obse8sed by the fact' 
that in Bengal there are no proper co-operative societies or that there is 
no possibility of land mortgage banks. After all, this amendment does 
not compel the Reserve Bank to come into organic connection with f\very 
land mortgage bank in every Presidency. It will have some tests, it wiJl 
have some consideration, as to the sta.tus of the land mortgage bank. its 
e'fficac:y, the way in which it works and whether the Reserve Bank should 
come into contact with it or whether it should leRve it alone. Thp.re is 
no provision making it compulsory for the Reserve Bank to come into 
correlation with a land mortgage bank or co-operative society whether it 
functions satisfactorilv or not. As a-matter of fact, we have aaked the 
Reserve Bank to come into correlation with oo-operative societiel! in an 
earlier portion of this Bill and that oan only be done if the Bengal 
societies come up to a certain level of financial and administratiVE' 
effioiency; and, therefore, there is no point in suggesting that in 8Qm~ 
provinces these do not functioDsatisfactorily. I take it that the land 
mortgage banks will be asked by the Central Bank to apply certain. definite 
principles with re¥lrence to the way in which they take mortgage on' 
land8: I can weU undeJ"8tand a land mortgage bank being asked to give 
credits on land mortgaged only on the basis, for instance, of amortisation; 
that is to' 8ay; that the interest merely should not be paid. but that, by 
a system of equated paymont., the whole of the debt taken by the pro-
prietor 'on the mortgaged land should be paid up in a period of yean. 
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That is how it has been done elsewhere, and if it is done, there wilJ be a 
certain amount of liquefiable, if I might use the word, debentures or 
liquefiable assets in the hands of the land mortgage b,ank, which in ita 
tum. may come into correlation with the Reserve Bank finances. That is 
how I expect the scheme would work, but I am noli here to develop thellt" 
details j if time permitted and if we were discussing the actual ache~ 
itself in connection with this Bill, we can do the.t and we can lay down 
certain principles with reg.aro. to the jrnethod a.ocording to which this 
Rural Credit Department can work. But I am not called upon to do that 
&8 I said; and I do venture to think that this is one of the important 
functions of the Central Ba.nk, which alone can help the agriculturist and 
remove some amount of the burden of indebtedness which is now oppress-
ing the agriculturist. What is it that he is now suffering from? HODl)ur-
able Members with an intimate bewledge of agriculture have suggested 
various t.hings; but the thing that be is most suffering from in these times 
of depreciated prices is the fact that the interest that he h-.. to pay on 
his mortgage swallows up every little production that he oan make out of 
the land. The prices have fallen down; there is not ~&t margin between 
the prices that he can get for his products and his own comfortable 
existence, that he can payout the interest. It is true that, for the time 
being, the moneylender is lying low: even that he is not doing if we can 
beHeve the story that has just been related by my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Lal Chand. Therefore, it seems to me that the only way of redeem-
ing the agriculturist is by placing at his disposal some system of cheap 
credit; and I venture to think that. bv the establishment of this Rural 
Credit Department, you would have ti\ken some littI~ step, though not 
the final step, to try and bring within his grasp this system of credit, 
Sir, I support the amendment. 

The Assembly then adjourned. till Eleven of the Clock on Thursday. the 
21st December, 1933. 
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